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xReds Lose Fight
To Bare A-Bomb 
Secrets of U. S.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 (/P)— Russin today lost her fight to 
lay open the American atomic bomb secrcLi immediately but 
the United Notions assembly approved a universally acclaim
ed plan for  arms reduction which would, in time, scrap all 
weapons o f mass destruction.

Optimism over the arms program was the keynote as So
viet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov sailed for  homo with 

American assuranco that In-

U. N. Selects 
New York for 

Site of Home
NEW YORK. Dcc. 14 W  — The 

UnlCAl NaUons ffcneral to-
 ̂clghl picked Manhnttan'a c u t  Bide 

A  for lU permanent capltnl. The vote 
w&i 49 to 7. Haiti w u  abeent.

The Maembly greeted the result 
with great applause.

The action, taken In nbout 30 
minutes of short, snappy dLicuulon. 
climaxed a year's search lor n per
manent hems for the new world 

. peace agency.
Son Prancbco nnd Philadelphia 

were the principal contenders at the 
end until John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. 
pre«ented his surprise offer of 18,- 
800,000 to buy land for a site In 
ManhatUin'A east side.

In the final voting. Australia, 
Egypt, □  Salvador. Iraq, Lebanon, 
Saudi Arabia and Syrlca cast b*l- 
lotA against New York City.

Australia and the Arab sUtca thus 
carried to the end their fight against 
K e» York. Australia favored San 
Frnaclico In the long contest.

The headquortera commlttce pro*

Bockeleller for his offer to buy the 
Uad for the skyscraper capital.

Eduaxdo ZueltA Angel, o f Colum* 
bU. chairman of the ^ot^ ttee , 
who h u  been tufferlnc a heart at
tack. left hU hospital bod to coma 
to tho tisembly aad make hU rq»ort

Witt
_ _  W T b W  
At Costs Cut

SALT LAKE CrTY, DM. 1« (jr>- 
A Idaho's outgoing governor, Democrat 
^  Arnold Williams, tonight predicted 
 ̂ the Incoming Republlom admlnia* 

tratlon would not reduce expend!* 
turea, would not put Into law most of 
(he Peabody educational report and 
would consider legallxlDs all gam- 
faUns.

In an Interview Arnold, who It 
tiere'to vUlt his mother. Mrs. Annie 
M. Mace, Salt Lake City, said;

"They (the OOP administration) 
haven't a chance o f  effecUng the 
promised reduction of state expeodU 
tures."

As far aa the Peabody report Is 
concerned, Arnold said the Issue was 
over the status for the Unlveralty of 
Idaho southern branch at Pocatello.

Williams said he favored that part 
of the report on Idaho's education
al system but added that It had nt 
better than a "iO-50" chance of be
coming enacted Into law.

The need for M,000,000 to support 
the Peabody proposals will be "a 

m  highly controversial" matter, the 
^  governor aald. The legalliatlon of 

gambling, • ‘■Including part-mutuel 
betting" will be considered as a rev
enue measure, he said.

As for WllllAtns plana after Uie 
nepubllcan alate headed by Dr, C, 
A. Robins o f  St. Maries takes over— 
he will return to hL<i garage business 
In at. Anthony, but his future also 
Includes "some aort of political ac
tivity," the governor aald.

Union Head Sees 
Strike ‘Disaster’

NEW YORK, Dcc. 14 MV-Wa)t«r 
Rftjther. president of the CIO Unit
ed Automobile Workers, aald today 
that “ WB cannot escape the drift to
ward dlsaater If we go Into- another 
Wttvo of strlkes.-

ReuUier, who announced Thurs
day that the 17AW would seek a 
33S cenu an hour wage Increase 
for Its 800,000 members, said the 
union u-ould use every possible 
means to aetUe basic problems be- 
tTOn It and employers before 
aortlng to strikes.

Tho UAW president, speaking at 
1% meeUng said that although Amer- 
'kan labor had the power to strike 
‘Jt did not havB the “status" to solve 

cooperauonfrom Industry.

tcrnational control o f atomic 
enerfry with step-by-step dis
closure o f  all the facta would 
be given top priority in .the 
plan to discard arms.

The optimism was reflected_____
away a.i Moscow where the govern' 
ment newspaper ItvesUfc declared 
the work of tho UnlKd NaUons and 
foreign ministers council here had 
been •fruitful" and "substantial.’" 
The paper said that "one car lot 
fall to see a snbstantlal achievement 
bcnefltUog tho cause of Intema- 
Uoncil peace."

Addressed Assembly
These developments came after 

Secretary of State James P. Oymes, 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevln and Molotov addressed the 
a.«embly late last night and early 
today.

The secretariat gave up hopes of 
reaching final adjournment tonight 
In the midst of long debates over 
minor Items and announced anoth* 
er plenary tension for 3:30 p. 
(EST) tomorrow.

The arms redueUon program was 
opproved unanimoiuly this morn
ing amid a wave of applause In the 
Flushing Meadon's assembly hall.

The M member nat4ons the.r. 
turned down by a vote of 30 to S, 
the Ruulon demand lor an imme
diate global cenaxis of troops and 
all armament* to Implement a long- 
range proposal' tor their reduction 
to the site of a peaee-keeplng police 
force.

Moletor Satlcfled
As Molotov boarded the liner 

Queea EUsatMtb after attending the 
foreign mlnUtea conference and 
most Importut 17. N. sessions he-------- - ..... ---..

delegatlm' 
^  deUga-

Santa Claus Goes Down...

that
the forthcoming ministers' session 
in Moscow next March to dlncuss 
the German peace treaty “ wlU be 
as much auccessfol."

Bilho Denies 
Conti'ibution 
To Campaign

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 WV-3en- 
ators trying doggedly to discover 
what became of a $25,000 campaign 
contrlbuUon by a war contractor la 
checks drawn to Senator Bilbo, D„ 
Miss., heard from Bilbo himself to
day that "I  never did get a damn 
dollar of It.**

They heard from former Rep. 
Ross ColUns. who knocked down a 
witness for eaylng he got about half 
of It. that he was paid nothing.

They heard Irom Rolxmd Wall, 
another pollUclan said ^  witnesses 
to have ahared In the pot, that he 
was promised U.COO and collected 
ts.000.

And they never did establish 
where all tho money went when the 
senate war tnveetlgatlng subcom
mittee recessed until Monday.

Then they hope to learn more 
from a key wltneas who had been 
mls6lng untU he turned up In a hM- 
pltal at Quitman, Miss., last night. 
Ho Is Edward Ttrry, former aecre- 
tary of Bilbo, who wrote the com
mittee he had been threatened with 
death It he should testify.

CoUlns and Wall were li ............
a four.way senate primary la 1M2. 
The top men, James O. Eastland.

(Cmtnit4 aa

Truman Starts Decontrol 
Of Housing Regulations; 
Price Ceilings Abandoned

« .  by'arrow, goes dowB fU t.on W« back
u  Maile Valley yoonnlera Jammed aroand him la CUy park Salor. 
day. The children itormed the band iheli at the parit and wer/- so 
eager w  get closer to Santa they pushed him and his ehalr over. Wlde> 
eyed children ihair eoneem at Santa'* pUiht.

But Thi’ills Children

$20,500 Cash Needed 
For Hospital Deficit

To prop up faltcrinfr finances o f  the Twin Falls county 
general hospital, the county commissioners held a pow-wow 
late Friday with County Attorney E . M . Swceley, unofficially 
added $1,:500 to his recommended $19,200 appropriation for 
a total o f $20,500 to be issued in hospital warrants.

The boost was earmarked as money needed to provide "lee
way” — 5SOO for  payroliB, ? ! , -  
000 fo r  supplie.H. Procedure 
now w ill entail incorporating 
S w  e e 1 e y ’s recommendations 
into a  resolution declnrintr an 
em ergency on hospital finan
ces w hich  will then be passed 
by the commissioners.

M api Fatnre Pay 
When Uiera is no longer money In 

tho till to pay bills with, the 
prosecutor recommends that war
rants bo resLitered with Uie county 
treasurer for future payment.

At their emergency tteulon Kor. 
IB. the hospital board set a figure of 
170.000 aa necessary to meet th« 
bills present and future unUl Jan. 
13. ne the end of the fiscal year.

AS regards this ifgure, Sweeley 
fays: "I  do not have the details 
upon which that request was based 
but assume It was made upon a 
study of the reasonably necessary 
needs o f  the hospital for the rest 
of the fiscal year."

Levy to Be Incloded

One o l the handred. of T^rla FalU yonngiier* picked ap and greeUd 
by Santa Clans was fonr-year-old Sandra Carel Weatberble. daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Ljlo K. Weatherble. She eenlda't qalte make np her 
mind whether or not to cry when Banta aiked her what ahe wanted for

FLASHES of 
LIFE

'A'

SOLVED
OODENSBtmO. N. Y , Dee. 14— 

Richard Montroy, a navy veteran.' 
has solved the housing problem for 
his wife, three-yeor-old child and 
himself.

Montroy plans to move Into the 
Ogdensburg lighthouse on the St. 
Lawrence river. Ills bid on the prop
erty was accepted by the coaat 
guard.

The Ughthouse was built . 
government la the mld-elghUes. 
has been unoccupied since IMi,

4,000 Youngsters Greet 
Arrival of Santa Claus

Dy DOB LEERIGilT
Santa Clauj really went to town eaturdayl
A crowd of youngsters estimated at 4.000 Jammed the city park to greet 

Jolly old St. Nicholas and get baga of nuts or candy.
The enthusiastic younKsters stampeded Banta and'in an effort to rcI 

closer for a  peek at Uie gent who'll pay a return vUlt hero Dcc. 24 wlUi
Sa^tS to thê ’S ^ * ’

b«rtnu commWtt. th .l
arrangea for tCrls Krlngle to come hero Saturday, said that 3 000 aacks 
of candy and 3.400 bags of nuts were 
distributed to tlie youngsters.

An estimated 1,800 kiddles opened 
the Christmas fesUvltles vlewinR i\ 
free movie and cartoons at cach of 
the city's three theaters. A Inrge 
crowd flocked to tlie Union Pacific 
depot where SanU arrived on hLi 
special train from the norUj pole.
Momo.1 and papas, carn'lng wide- 
eyed youngsters. JosUed with the 
rest o f  the crowd ao Uiat their chil
dren could get a betUr view of Jolly 
old St. Nick who greeted Twin Falls 
with a wave and a -Hello. Kids."

Police and city firemen cjcorted 
the plump vlaltor to the city's 
fire truck. Santa tossed out a 
baga o f  -candy to youngsters -̂>-lng 
for his affecUona and headed 
cession to the city park.

Hundredii of youngsters marched 
aIon« behind the fire truck blocking 
traffic but the motorLits didn't care 
—wasn't Santa giving the kiddles 
the thrill o f their lives?

At the city park, members of Boy 
Scout troop 87, led by Mackey E.
Drown. Scoutmaster, helped Santa 
distribute the candy and nut-i to 
the huge crowd, while Santa treiUcd 
hundreds of litUe girls and boj-s by

(C«tillna*4 M r u «  ». C*l«nm I)

ovE R S to irr
SPRINGFIELD. 111., Dec. 1« — 

Santa Claus, who usually has aU the 
answers ready for hla youthful ques
tioners, was stumped by one Spring
field youngster.

*Tou forsot something last year,’ 
the lad told a department atore 
Sant*. -You forgot the coffee and 
doughnuU 1 left for you."

X ’̂ o b in s  May List 
AppointeesToday

BUGS
ASOTtN, Wash., Dec. 14 -  No 

clouds ahould darken the lives of a 
couple ^ho received a manlagt li
cense here today.

The license was Issued to CUffoKl 
Lovcjoy and Doris Mae Happy, both 
or Clarlutoo. Wash.

BOISE. Dec. 14 (ff)-Oov.-elect C. 
A. Robins aald tonight that he may 
announce tomorrow some of the np* 
pointments In his new Jlepubllcan 
rtate administration which takes 
office Jan. 0 replacing all Incumbent 
Democrats.

Dr. Robtna has spent the past two 
days at his Boise headquarters con
ferring with heads of state educa
tional Institutions on biennial budg
et matters.,

The govemor-elect plans to leave 
tomorrow evening for his St. Marlea 
home to apcnd the Christmas hoU- 
daya.

"I will return right after Christ
mas. Roblm  said and taka up bis 
BoIm  residence.

Suspect Runs ̂  
From Police; 

Yoilth Jailed
c ity  police last night held one 

10-year-old boy in the city Jail and 
were pre.ising a search for his com
panion. also 10, who escaped officers 
shortly after they were arrested on 
suspicion of burglarUhjg six Twin 
Palls busineiw places and residences. 
Police Chief Howard Gllletto said 
Uie youth being held, Prank Zav- 
lanes. Seattle. Wosh.. had admitted 
compUclty in the break-ln.i and at
tempted burglaries.

Tlie youth being sought Is Jesse 
Lc.'«ter, Seattle, the chief added. 
Shortly afur the double arrtat was 
made at 3 ajn. Saturday In the bus
iness district, Lcater 'Tnadc a break 
for It- and escaped ofHcers In.tho 
darkness, the chief explained.

Olllette said Lester's dcscrlpUon U 
5'0, height; 130 pounds, medium 
complexion, with light brown wavy 
short-crepped hair. He likely Is 
bareheaded and wearing olive drab 
color clothing.

Attempted break-ins were made 
during tho late hours of M day

wi »>

1 1  Persons Taken 
From Plape Wreck
FAIRBANKS. Alaska, Dec. 14 «PJ 

—Eleven persona Injured when they 
were trspped In the crumpled nose 
^ t lo n  of a wrecked four-engined 
C-M army transport plane were 
rescued u t«  last night by crash 
•Tews working desperately for four 

ours la 56-below-sero. cold. ,
Those hurt were all miUtair per

sonnel, whoso namea were'wlthheld 
by army autboriUe*. They were re- 
portod Ttcorerlng. today at tho Ladd 
fo ld  boiplUL -  -  ........................... .

Pauley Tells 
How Russians 
Cramped Trip

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 WV-A 
bUarre story o f  a heavily-guarded 
tour in Russian-controUed Korea 
which produced threats Uiat pic- 
ture-takers should be shot but 
wound up In an exchange o f daggers 
with a Soviet general and a fare- 
vrcll vodka dinner wa.n unfolded to
day in the diary o f  Reparations 
Commissioner Edwin W. Pauley.

Pauley's diary of a nlx-day Inspec
tion trip through the northern 
<Sovlet) zone went to President 
Truman with a report in which 
Pauley said It may be Russia's aim 
to force a Moncow-domlna^ed gov
ernment on all Korea before It 
agrees to withdraw Ita troops.

•Honor" Gnart 
The Inspection group of 10 Amer

icans was accompanied into north
ern Korea by a contingent of Rus
sian soldiers armed with American 
"tommy** guns, dwarfing In size the 
White House aecret aervlce detail. 

^e'Russlana made direct and de- 
ilned efforts to prevent the 

ana from talking to Koreans,
. related, going to the length 

. - I'shoutlng down” Americaa tn- 
tCTpretera. ,

At one point a Russian general 
toJd him that If the Americans did 
not atop taklns pictures "soma of 
lu  might not even have the oppor
tunity of being aorry wo took them."

Tralna Speeded 
On a dofinlto mission to inspect 

Industrial planta, Pauley noted that 
"It U probably only a coincidence 
that the only time the train speeds 
up Is when we are passing an Indus
trial plant."

When the Runalans aald that a 
certain machine tool factory did 
not exist, Pauley aent Mr. Chang, 
his Korean interpreter, to try to 
find It. They finally found the 
machine shop. Pauley related, only 

discover that It was next door to 
. electrical power substation from 

which all the transformers had been 
removed.

Court Ruling 
Upholds City 
Drinking Law

BOISE, Dec. 14 VPy—A three-to- 
two opinion by the state supremo 

.court today upheld the validity ■ * 
V-Bolie city ordinance making it .. 
misdemeanor to "drink any intoxi
cating liquor of any kind* In a pub
lic place.

The ruling was on an appeal by 
Attorney J. B. Muuer of Boise who 
last Jan. 11 annouhced his Inten
tion to take a drink of whlaky In 
the coffee shop o f  the Hotel Boise 
in order to initiate a court case to 
test Idaho's liquor laws. Musser took 
the drink in tho presence of city 
police officera who immediately ar
rested him.

The majority opinion by Justice 
Alfred Budge concurred In by 
JusUce Raymond L. Givens and 
District Judge D. H. Siitphea of 
Ooodmg. who waa sitting for Chief 
Justice James P*. Allshle.

The dissenting opinion by Justice 
Edwin M. Holden,-concurred In by 
JusU;e Bert Miller, held that the 
supreme court ahould not have pack
ed upon the coostltutlonallty of the 
anU-drlnkIng ortUnance.

Holden declared that the “Judg
ment. nevertheleas, should be af- 
firmed because there U no conflict 
between the ordinance'* and a 1B39 
liquor act.

Holden’s aeml-dlssenUng opinion 
noted that "tho majority opinion 
expreuly holds the legislature has 
not legislated upon the subject of 
drinking Intoxicating liquor In a 
public place. The general law Is 
silent upon thia subject. There U 
therefore no connict between the 
general law and - the municipal 
ordinance.**

Special Train Slated 
For Moscow Students
M o a o o w , Dec. l i  M>>-A spwW 

train for Christmas vacation-bouod 
University of Idabo students wUl be 
run to couthem Idaho again this 
year for tho llnrt time since IMI.

Union J»acinc officials aald the 
train wffl leave here Dee. 30 for Po
catello and wlU return from Ibert 
oaJ iU L f.---------------- ------------------------

One means of keeping the hos
pital solvent, listed by the prose
cutor among supplementary rtcom- 
mendntlona. Is to Include In the 1047 
hospital -budget as part of anUcl- 
paUd revenue the full one and one- 
half mill tax levy allowed by law.

Reckoned on the county's present 
assessed value, this would mean a 
return o f  apprtBdmately 141,000. of 
which roughly half would bolster 
Weakened hospital resources when 
the tftjces rolled in Dcc. 31,1947, the 
balance In June, m s.

Working from the hospital book
keeper's financial statement, Swee- 
ley listed »445MJ4 as salaries pai'- 

(C»iHlnB.< P u , T. C«l««ii 1>

42 Injured in 
Headon Crash 

For 2 Trains
SALT LAKE C n T , Dec. 14 I/Ft—A 

special WcsUm Pacific passenger 
train craslicd headon Into a freight 
train eight miles west of here early 
this morning, injuring at least 43 
persons, including three with serious 
wounds.

Robert A. Fuchs. M, of Brenham, 
Tex., a Atate director of the Texas 
farm bureau federation, was be
lieved to bo tlie most seriously hurt 
with a leg fracture and other unde
termined Injuries. He was trapped In 
tlio wreckage for 40 minutes.

*The two trains, the passenger car* 
rylng 301 homeward-bound Texas 
and Louisiana delegates from the 
American Farm bureau convention 
In San Francisco, ground together 
at 7:1S ajn.. mountain standard 
Ume. J. F. Lynch of'E lko, Nev., 
Western Pacific division assistant 
superintendent, said tho freight 
engineer. Dennis McDenna of Salt 
Lake CUy, reversed his throtUo be
fore the crash, cushioning the Im
pact and preventing greater damage.

The freight, a 14-car local, had 
been scheduled to turn Into a near
by siding for tho pa.uenger to go by, 
l ^ c l i  said. He said the passenger 
train engineer, L. H. Soreson of Salt 
Idke City, had slowed the special to 
about 12 miles per hour at the time 
of the impact.

The two locomotives were locked 
together In a Jumble of wreckage, 
the freight engine a foot off the 
track*.

One Pullman and a baggage car 
on the 13-car special were derailed, 
and plunged Into a trsckslde ditch 
but remained almost upright. Most 
of the InJtired were In the derailed 
Pullman, but aome paasengera In 
other cam also were hurt.

Rhodes Scholar

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 (/TO— President Truman put hoas* 
ing  under tho decontrol ehowor tonight, wnahinff away tho 
mnjor controls o f tho W ilson Wyatt program and ordering 
new steps to aid rental construction.

The $10,000 sales price ceiling on new homes was aban* 
doned and tho ?80 a  month rental ceiling liberalized. The 
priority system on building materials was junked. The way 
was cleared for anyone, veteran or not, to build a house fo r  
his own occupancy with Rovemment permission.

:‘I_ am determined that a vigorous housing program will 
continue to bo carried out in 1947," said a presidential a ta tc  
ment.

“ The techniques we will use are those that will work to
day. I am fnterested in results 
nnd I am convinced that this 
1947 program will produce re
sults."

The action fo llow ed  In la rg e  
p art tho recom m endations o f  
real estate an d  con stru ct ion  
industry  leaders w h o  con tend 
ed  that m ore h om es w ou ld  be  
b u ilt w ithou t g ov ern m en t r e 
s trictions than  w ith  th em . 

Every control Mr. lYumaa r»- 
loved represented a  r tvem l of ths 

. rogram advocated by Wyatt, for
mer mayor of LouUvine, K y , who 
q^ t last week aa houaln* expediter 
when the Whlta House would not 
give him the authority and tkbter 
rules he wanted,

__ Aaalstane* ConUaae*
The Preaident tald .tha6 whilo tta* 

wwnstructloa finance corporation 
WUl conUaue to asalst producer* of 
prefabricated houilng and Indoatrl- 
al̂  ̂ biuit-dwelling componenU 1« 
WlU do so “wl>in It U warrwjted.’  

The RFO financing inatt^’Was 
one particularly In dispute, r  
waated power to direct BP 
make prefabrlcatlcn loani.'B« bail 
aaked l a  some l«O.OOOW> la «uch 

gotten aboat' M,KIOMO. 
The Ĵ reddent appamtir' letUed 
^ p o l n t  finally It 0? ”
RFC to deten&lnt vtut 'U  
ranted.*' . i .r.,
—JrttOE'* t r . i f o r t ^ t ; " '____

of tho NaOcflai;*

UEOT. AMOS A. JOBOAN, JB.
, . .  Heybnm toaa wbe was ae- 

lected for a Bhodes acholarahlp 
which take* hlaa t« Oxford onl- 
veralty, England. IStaff engrav- 
lag)

Man’s Right Arm 
Severed in Train 
Mishap in Yards

Apparently hit by a train aome 
timo before 10:18 p. m. Saturday. 
Robert Taylor Matthew*, about 43. 
Denver, was found lying un'coascloua 
In the Twin Falla Onion PacUIo 
railroad yards wllh hla right arm 
severed. He wa* ruahed to Twin Jill*  
county general hocpltal.

OlTcn **1008 than a SO-50 chance 
(o Uve** by the attending phyilelaa, 
the railroad **extra-tang** worker 
waa •eml-oonaclous two boort iater, 

Matthews was •upposed-to hav» 
left for Shoahone with a crew of 
raUroad maintenance men who c « n -  
plet«l tbetr Twin Falla Job Saturday, 
accordlnc to  r .  a  Fanner, depot •ftat, ...............

Heybui'nMan 
Wins Rhodes 

Scholarship
nsyBURN, Dec. 14—Named to a 

Rhodes scholarship today was Lieut. 
Amos A. Jordan, jr., son of lis .  and 
Mrs. Amos Jordan, Heybum,. who 
was first captain of the West Point 
cadets prior to his graduation from 
tho academy last June.

Lieutenant Jordan was one o f  six 
successful applicants selectod today 
In Spokano from a field o f  IB en
tries from Washington, Oregon and 
Idaho.

When he heads for Oxford unl- 
veralty. England, in quest of higher 
learning, his wife, the former Mar 
Dean Carver, Pocatello, will go 
along. Jordon said Saturday.

At the academy he aaxiff aoloa 
with the tOiolr, and aa a member of 
the West Point boxing tctun for 
three years, won an Intereollegiato 
championship In 1M4.

Jordan was bom in *rwln Falls, 
graduated f r o m  Heybum high 
achool and attended both the Uni
versity of Idaho at Moscow and the 
southern branch at Pocatello be
fore entering the aervlce.

Valuable Papers 
To Cross Nation

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 Ml — 
A  priceless collecUon of original 
American documents will be taken 
on a swing ncroas tho country early 
next year on a special train to 

k a nationwide drive against 
1 Ideologlsta. Attorney General 

Clark aald today.
"Uberty on WheeU." an exhibi

tion o f  auch landmarks In Ameri
can history as the official copy 
of the bUl of rights. «-UI tour the 4S 
states In a specially constructed, 
fireproof train.

*The exhibition, the attorney gen
eral aald. **wIU give mUUons of 
Americans an opportunity to view 
auch monumental landmarks In 
our history as Uie bUl of rights, the 
emancipation proclamation, t h e 
original of the Octtyaburs address 
and the noUs In hla own Jiandwrit- 
Ing of Patrick Henr7*a Immortal 
speech In which he aald. ‘give me 
liberty or give me death.'"

««U oa 01 B n >  B u m viT S roH iM  
a large volume o f  eomparaUTdv 
low-cost homes and gtcater acUilty 
In every Held of construetloo.

«tep# ordered by the 
Preaident are -the thing# that w« ' 
have been advocatlns **

No Goal Set 
The President fixed no n e d fls  

housing goal for 1M7. Wyatfa ob
jective was a.SOO,000 unlta atartod In 
1M6 and 1947, of which 1 ^ ^  
w re  to b« under way thla year. 
Proapecta are that aomethlns over 
l,000,ct00 wm be under way by tha 
year a end.

Several queatlona remained tm- 
answered In the ptealdentlal aa- 

‘  major onewiB waa:
J ^ h a p p e n a  to the approximately 
900,000 homes now under conatruc- 
tloa which builders promlaed to of- 

certain price! 
NHA officials, only a few o f whom 

were exu lted  In preparaUon o f tha 
new ^ llc7, said u,ey could not r ip - 
y y  the answer but -could not Ima- 
gtoe Uiat Uie prfco Ud would bo 
removed from these houses entirely.

No Boost Seen 
One NIU attorney aald auch 

houaea would have to be delivered at 
the price for which they wen ap
proved for construction.

In makhig lt possible for noa-vet- 
erana to bi^d, Mr. Truman said thla 
will be allowed only if tho.owner 
plans to live permanently In the new 
dwelling.

^ury-type housing will eonUoua 
{*  prohibited through a system 
oy Which each prospective buUder 
must obtain a government nermlL

Governor Lashes 
Labor Secretary

JEFFERSON ClXy, M o, Dec. 14 
«V -G o v . PhU M. DoaneUy, D , of 
President *Truman'B home state, to
night denounced Secretary o f  Labor 
Schwellenbach for what the BOrer* 
nor caUed 'the eontlnuoua attempt 

■ to run

m «a was;».rtply to s^weUenbach*! 
»cUon yesterday In withhold big »  
foderal allotment of $337MO to ojh 
erato the —  ‘
service. About itio t*  Uia, 
agency har* sot Men paul since 
N or.ia...........---------------------------------

Plea of Innocent 
Entered in Death 
OfPocateUoMan

MV-Ronald P.' 
Smith, 23-year-old Grand JuncUon 
police officer, renewed his plea of 
Innocent and Innocent by reason o f • 
tnaanlty today In the fatal 
of Dr. James K. MuUen In the Brown 
Palace hoteL 

BmlUi oppeared before District 
Judge Robert W. Steele and entered 
^ . pleu through hU attorney, 
Charlea Mahoney. Jan. 0 waa set as 
the date for deteimlalns tba start > 
of hla trial 

Charges of aasault to murder alio 
have been filed against Bmlth, In ad
dition to the tourder chaije In Uj* 
death of Dr. Mullen of Pocatello, Xda. 
The assault charge In w lm  .ft* • 
ahooUng of PhUlip van Blyek,- Silk ’ . .

aam» time Dr. MnUen 
Thb lesaer charge vflt sot 
untU after the

Payoff
pradldtL<U*ldendsV.- 
snaabed .afporeh.'Vla 
tjoBu.iodsr.:''-;- 

8h0 wln>tAii
let fly with.an--------
Stairs wtado« .Hm li 
-od ned.

er, found i
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Harry Baisch, 
43, Dies After 

Short Illness
HaTTT Dftlwh. 43. proprJelor ol 

the B«laeh Motor company, died of 
tn  abdomlnftl »llmenl al 3:30 a. m. 
6atuitl«y *t Tsi-ln Fiills county gen
eral hwpltttl alter belnf 111 for 
•bout two wmIu.

Bom rcb. I£>. 1003. #t Pftllsad*. 
Colo, he moved to Idaho with hl» 
parents In 1908. Bf«w up at Kim
berly where he graduated from hl*h 
Khool.

After attending the tJnlversUy of 
Southern CallfornU. Los AnitelM. 
he came to T*'ln Fivlb where he 
bought out the former Lind Auto
mobile company a n d  atorted In 
business for hlnuelf about 10 years 
aRo.

Jiist weat of thp present commer
cial KBrnge ol 305 Shonhon© atreet 
ftouth. ho had been raWng a new 
atructure to contain all the latest 
wrinkles In m o d e r n  automobile 
•«Tlcc. The building la nearing 
completion.

He WM a member of the Twin 
ralla Methodist church: post exalt
ed ruler of the local Elks lodga and 
A member of the board of Elk trus
tees: past president and pa.it deputy 
dlairlct governor of the Llotu club, 
and a member of the board of di
rector* of the group.

Surviving are hla wife. Mr«. Edith 
BaUch; a ton. Uoyd. and daughter. 
Marilyn, all of Tn'ln Palls; hi* 
mother, Mra. Emma BalRch. and 
lather. John BaUch. Tsln Pall*; 
four brothers. Arthur and Ralph, 
Haielton: John. Twin Fall*, and 
Walter BaUch. Springfield. O.. four 
nephew* and three nieces.

Irf3t ritea will be conducted at 
3:30 p. m. Monday In Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel by the Rev. Don
ald B. BlacJulone. Pretbyterlan. pas
tor. with Elk* lodge ritual to follow.

Burial will b« lo  Sunset memorial 
___________________

Big Crowd of 
Childi’en See 

Santa Arrive
CrtMi Pan On«l

•«ltUng them on hla knee while they 
played with the button* on hl» xtd 
•ult.

A  few were »lrald and some shed 
t w s  at the sight of the rotund 
bearded man. Other youngsters were 
bashful and Mme ahled away at the 
poaslbUlty o f  mceUng Sant*. Oth
ers wer« bold and willing for the 
chance to get In a plug for the elec
tric txaln, cowboy suit or new dolUe 
they wanted for Christmas.

It -wa* a mama’s delight, too. 
Hundreds of promises 'to  do the 
dishes" or ’Tiring In the coal" were 
extracted from the youngsters who 
were promised a r e t u r n  fUlt 
Clirlitmaa eve "If you are nice."

Santa enjoyed himself also. When 
Interrlewed afUr the crowd broke 
up, SuitA oald be was "thrilled at 
seeing so many good UtUe children 
m Twin Falls”  and s  "lltUe Ured 
and worn out from the enthtulasUe receptlon̂l______
Labor Heads to 
Outline Demands 

For Pay Boosts
PnT aatm O H . Dec. 1« </tv-La- 

bor’s demands on management, as 
seen by represenUtlvea of 3300,000 
worker*, will be formulated next 
week when the leaders of the CIO's 
three biggest unlotu gather around 
• common conference Uble and  
draw up plans for future contract 
negotiations.

The week-long session* will bring 
together Philip Murray, head of the 
853,000 United Steel Workers; Wal
ter Reuther. president of the 000,000 
United Auto Workers; Albert Fit*, 
serald. chief officer of the United 
Electrical. Radio and M a c h in e  
Workers urilon with Ita 600,000 
members and other men high In the 
execuUve clreIe.\of the three orgaal-> 
ntlons.

Murray, also president of the CIO. 
pretty much wove the general pat
tern for new pay demands recently 
when he announced the CIO unions 
wlU use as their “guldepost”  a sur
vey that contended salaries can be 
boosted up to 25 per cent without 
Increasing prices or reducing profits 
much below the wartime peaks.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were aTsU- 

«ble at Twin Falla county general 
hospiul Saturday.

AOMrrTED 
Oeorge Ghan. Mrs. H. B. Arrlng- 

ton, Mrs. J. L. Wltlloms. Mrs. Lowell 
Kloppenbur®, Twin Falti; Mrs. T, 
W. Newman. Mrs. Richard Burks, 
Jerome: Mrs. Wilbur Boehlke, Flier; 
R. J. McCormick. Buhl; Mrs. M. J. 
Morgan, Kimberly; H. J. Zllllox, 
Contact. Nev.; Mr*. A. M. Ross. 
Jarbrldge. Nev.
-  DISMISSED
^M r*. Oeorge Claxton. Mrs. A. O. 
Becker. Mra. Oerald Werner and 
son. Mr*. Arnold Flnnlgsmler and 
son. Mrs, Clyde Dickenson. Mrs. 
Irrlng Stelnben. Mrs. Robert Cook 
and »on. Mra, Z. U. Freelote and 
daughUr. Twin Falls; Flora Lee 
Hadley, Mrs. Otto Prather ind 
daughter. Mr*. Harlan See, Buhl; 
Mrs. MUford Jones, Mr*. Tnunan 
Simpson. Mrs. K. R. Orliman and 
eon. Eden; M n. Donald Shewmaker, 
Mra. E. C. Requa, Kimberly; Mrs. 
Paul Rou, Hansen; Joan ChrUtea- 
sen. Baselton; Mrs. John Robertson, 
Ooodlnr; Ur*. O. O. Paulson, Rich- 
flejd.

RAINBOLTS

PHONG nuEBS
8 5 4  rO E  E B IT

Twin Falls News in Brief
8«1 of DUhei FooBd

City police are holding a set of 
dishes found Saturday at the Fidel
ity NaUonal bonk comer.

Tearllng Calve* Found 
Woodle Beal. S37 AddLvin avenue 

weAt. advbed city police Saturday 
live yearling calve* had been found 

hU property.

DAV Meet. Monday 
atradley chapter No. 5 of Dli- 

abled American Veterans will hold 
a bu-ilnea* meetlntr at 8 pm. Mon
day In Legion hall.

Vacation With ParrnU 
llarald Oerbcr, sophomore at Col

orado A and M coliege. Ft, Collin*, 
Is expected to arrive today to upend 
Christmas vacation «ith  hl.i par
ents. Mr. and Mm. Wllllnm Oerbcr.

Decree Signed 
District Judge Jame.i W. Porter 

ilgned Friday a decrec quieting title 
J) 400 acres three miles southeast 
of Berger In the suit of Bernard J. 
Dltler against SylvU Wexler, et al.

S«n Dom 
ft son was bom  Tuesday, Dec. 10, 

. .  Mr. and Mr*. William II. Adam*. 
Loa Angeles. Mrs. Adanvn waj< for
merly Dllly May White, dauKhler of 
Mn. Ella M. White, Tp.1n Falli, 
The baby has been named Michael 
Bryton.

erne lor Helldayi
Sally Redmond returned yester

day from Coeur d’Alene, where she 
.1 attending the Immaculale Heart 
of Mary acudemy, to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her par- 
;nU, Mr. and Mr*. Oeorge P. Red
mond.

VIslU In Texa*----------------» -------
D. B. Tumlpseed left Saturday 

morning for Dallas, Tex., hi* former 
home, lo visit hU family. He plan* 
to remain through the winter.

Relums AfUr Vblt
J. M. Mottern, Worley, left Sat

urday for hU lionie after visiting 
hla son and daughtcr-ln-law. Mr, 
and Mrs. Den Mottern.

Itetom to Oregon 
J. C. BeddlnKfleld and Haiel Bed- 

dtngfleld. La Onvnde, Ore., returned 
to their homo Safurday after spend- 
Intt several days at the home of 
Mr. and Mr.i, Oeorge E. Taylor.

nirthi
.. son wa* bom Saturday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Mndayag. Mur- 
tauKh. and ft son to Mr. aiul Mra. J. 
L. Williams. Twin FiiJla. Friday at 
Twin Foils county general hospital 
maternity home.

S litm  VUIt Here
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Chiimber*. 

Mlndcn, Neb., and Mrs. W. K. 
Pfrlmmcr and daughter. Patricia of 
Drnver. are visiting al the Charles 
York home. here. Mrs. Chamber* 

Mrs. Pfrlmmer ore sisters of 
Mrs. York.

To Attend Wedding
leaving Saturtlay afternoon for 

Salt Lake city to attend the wed
ding of Lawrence Gclnlcr. former 
Twin Palls resident, were Mr. and 
Mr*. Alfred Hlcb, Mr. and Mr*. 
Royce Kline and Mr. « id  Mrs. 
Rrtlph Taylor. Oelsler now lives In 
Brigham City. Utah.

urses Lott. Foand
of a red billfold containing 

110 wa* reported by Nell Smith, 
Hansen, to city police Saturday. 
Florlne Priest, route 1, Twin Falls, 
oit a brown leather coin purse con- 
UliUng 13. Police said a billfold 
containing Identification of Roslna 
Bell Grady was found.

Boise VUItor Here 
Mn. Cora E. Stevens, fonrfer 

Twin Falls county treasurer, now 
cuhler with the state department 
of law enforcemenS at Boise, arriv
ed In ’Twin Falla Prlday evening to 
visit Miss Etta Riley and family 
and other frlenda over the week
end. She will return to Boise this 
evening.

Marriage LIcetuea 
Willard M. Williams. Mount Ver

non. Mo., and Oeroldlne Wilson, 
Monett. Mo., obtained a marriage 
license here Saturday. License* were 
issued Friday to Albert) H. Dough
erty and JenlvB Crowley; Richard 
D. Shinn and El&lne Whitaker; Al
exander Ooltlandia and Jewel S. 
Starry, all of Tu-ln FalU.

Christmas VacaUon 
Christmas vacation at Stephena' 

college for women In Columbia, Mo„ 
will stArt Wednesday. Dec. IS, and 
eitd.on Jan. 8. Students from Twin 
Falls attending the college are Dor- 
alee Dale Jamerson. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Jomenon; Helen 
CaroUe Samuelson, daughUr of Mr. 
and Mr*. John w . Rogers, and DorU 
May Young, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. A. J. Young.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

’TWIN FALLS—Funeral *ervlccs 
for Harry Baisch will .be conducted 
at 3:30 p. m. Monday In Ttln Falls 
mortuary chapel by the Rev, Don
ald B. Blackstone. Prnbyterlan 
minister, with Elks lodge ritual to 
follow. Burial will be In Sunset 
memoHal park.

BURLEY — Services for Mrs, Ida 
Osterhout will be conducted by 
Bishop Roy Banner at 3 pjn, Wed
nesday at the Declo LD3 church. 
Friends may call at the Burley 
funeral home until Hme of *ervlces. 
Burial wilt be In the Declo cemetery.

SHOSHONE-Puneral sen'lces for 
Louis Wlckhorst will be conducted 
at 3:30 p. m. Monday at the Reyn
olds funeral chapel. Edwin Shaer, 
American Falla, will officiate. Burial 
will be In the Sutuet Memorial 
park.

Likely Prospects 
Listed for Head 
Of World’s Bank

WASHINGTON. Dec, U im — 
Three prominent Amerlcan.i were 
mentioned today o.i possible choices 
for new president of the Internation
al bank while three other men were 
reported lo have turned down the 
Job.

A source closely associated with 
the bank said that at a brief direc
tors meeting today these names fig
ured In "purely speculoUve dlsciu- 
slon” ;

John G, Wlnant, U. S, delegate 
to the United Nalloru economic and 
social council; James Forrestal, sec
retory of the navy; Herbert Lehman, 
former New York governor.

Another meeting of the directors 
was called for Monday and the in
formant said It was likely Eugene 
Meyer, Washington, who has sub
mitted hL-i re.ilgnatlon effectl\-e Dec, 
18, will be Mked to remain until a 
new president Is decided upon.

Earlier persons as.<oclated with the 
bank said Undersecretary of Stale 
William L. Clayton, Secretary of 
Commerce Averell Horrlman, and 
Graham Towners, governor of the 
bank of Canada, had turned down 
the »30,000 a year Job. The salary Is 
tax free.

Bilbo Denies 
Contribution 

To Campaign
<rr.iB o».>

Who subsequently won, and Wall 
Doxey, entered a runoff. Witnesses 
textUled contributions were made 
toward the campaign "deflclta” of 
Collins and Wall in the interest of 
gaining their support for Doxey. 
who wa* backed «jy Bilbo. The UsU- 
mony waa that 111,000 to lU.OOO for 
Collins was paid to Cecil Travli. » 
campaign aide of hU.

"That statement waa wholly 
true." Collin* Insisted.

Denial* aUo came from witnesses 
Collins had called to hU hotel room 
when he leamed BUbo waa coming 
for a conference with him, and from 
Miss Lura Ifarrlsoa, a atenographer 
Collliu had hidden behind a bed-' 

•om door.
OMtnyed Notca 

MIm  Harrison sold she had de
stroyed her stenographic notes but 
recalled what was said because Col- 
llTu and Bllbo did most of the talk
ing and the conference lasted -not 

ore than five minutes."
Collin* said when he leamed Uiat 

DUbo WB.1 coming he hurried out 
and "collected all the wltne«es 1 
could get."

‘•I did this because I knew Bllbo." 
Collins said.

Senator Ferguson. R., Mich., asked 
'hat the witness meant.
"Well, I’d known that Individual 

for about 35 years In politics,”  Col- 
■‘ na replied.

"I  could not retain my self respect 
nnd support any one he was for," 
Colllna continued.

K5.tXK) Net Known 
Wall told (he committee he did 

not know about the contractor-* 
S3S.OOO contribution during the cam
paign. He said that If he had, he 
would have pressed a whole lot 
harder lor the tS.OOO he claims Is 
still owed him.

He added, amidst a roar of laugh
ter from Uje specUtors, that he told 
some friends en route to Washing
ton he might ask the senate com
mittee to help him collect It.

’Tlie aide Of Uie moon which 
faces the aun has a temperature 
of about 313 degrees F; the dork 
side is believed lo have a tempera
ture near absolute lero, M9 de
grees F.

Weather
Twin Falla and vlclnlly—Cloady 

with ocrailonal Ilfht rain today. 
High yesterday 85, low 43. Precipi
tation: .01 of an Inch. Barometer; 
25:72.

¥ ¥ ¥ »
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER 

Tlio level of Snake rlrer waa 
medium Saturday as shown by the 
flow over Shoihone falU (3J00 
oeeond feet of water going over 
the falls).

EAGLES LODGE
MEETINGS

EVERY
MONDAY

8 p. D.
I.O.O.I--. DLDG.

All Eagles Welcome

SUNDAY and MONDAY
GRIPPING DRAMA! 
DANGEROUS 
ROMANCE!

m o o n

W o m m
PLU S;
“ D ire H i Champs”  
"Fantasy o f  Slam”

oiiih HEbmUT 
DHnTinE

uiiiibiRm PRincE

Seen. . ,
More-sign*. ot-ChrUtmaa: SmaU 

folk tugging olditera toward city 
park to see SasU; Ed C ru e  and Al 
Lohman hotfooting It ftlong Sho
shone street In voln attempt to beat 
Sanu Claus, mounted on fire truck. 
10 park; Bruce Vanderhoof looking 
harried after Baturday afternoon 
workout; Chrlstmaa tree sticking 
nut window o f  car with Kansas 
license U-3308: and Mr*. Vera Ru*- 
sell picking out.'Chrlstmas tree. . . 
Bnby carriage traffic tie-up In de
partment store. , . Bed of panslei 
defying December weather, by 
blooming on west aide o f  Immanuel 
Lutheran church. . . Long Une-up. 
moatly yw nr folk and acattering of 
adults, waiting to gel In to Roy 
Rogera matinee. . . Two women 
walking tide, by aide and pushing 
baby bugglea cutting tedious swath 
through mass.of humanity along lOO 
block ol Main avenue aoutb., .  Ida
ho lleenae aT>17-17 and 3T-<S-eo 
. . . Just teen: Al NeUon, Merwln 
E. H*lmbo1t.'IUy Sluyter. Warren 
Lowery. Maury Doerr. John Soden. 
Al Week*. M n. J. O. Smallwood. 
Mrs. C. E. Orteve and Mra. Robert 
Miller. . . And overheard: SUghUy 
cynical w&ltreti as SonU goes by 
on fire truck, "Oee. 1 with I be
lieved In StnU Claus". .•. and fellow 
coming out of shopping mob, "Mon. 
that wa* Uke hlttln* the Notre Dame 
liner

Builder  ̂ Lauding 
Housing Decontrol

By The AssocUUd rrcu
Olflclalt o f the home construction 

Industry ware In gene
last nlghl that Prwldent Taman's 
ea. l̂ng of bousing controli would ac
celerate home construotlon, but tom6 
expressed belief that all conUol 
should be dropped.

Joseph Meycrhoff o f  Baltimore, 
president of the Nattonol AasocUtlon 
of Home BuUdera, aald the Presi
dent’s action "should unquestionably 
speed up cotutructlon of homes for 
veterans and others."

With a continued reasonable limi
tation on non-cssentUl and defer
rable oonitructlon and continued Im
provement in supplies of building 
materiali, Meyerhoff tald. a large 
volume of moderate .priced hemes 
could be buUt In 10«7.

Driver Elects 
Support Fine 

T (r  Beafjail
HA’ITUSSBURG. Ktsa, Dec. I« 

yP )-T a ll, still-laced Walter H. 
Slierrlll, 39, choee today to pay M,- 
<115 toward the support of a dead 
man’s 10 children rather than ac
cept a two-to-30 year prison sen
tence for manslaughter.

Sherrill was convicted by an all
veterans jury In connection with the 
death of John D. Gardner, killed 
last September in a traffic accldenL 
County Judge William Haralson 
gave the defendant the alternative 
ol contributing five dollar* monthly 
to the support o f  each o l the Qamer 
children until they reach the age 
of 18. The first payment Is to t>e 
made within a month.

II SherrlU carries out the agree
ment he wlU completo payments In 
IMl when Robert, the youngeit 
Oerdner child, reaches his IBth 
birthday. II SherrlU lalla to comply 
with the decision he Is subject to 
rouune prison sentence, the Judge 
ssld.

Said Mrs. Gladys Gardner, widow 
o l the tralllc victim:

•'I can’t go out and work, mytelf. 
Because by the time you get break- 
last for 10 children and seven of 
them are packed off to school, there 
isn’t much time to do anything 
else."

The U  Gardners live about 16 
miles north of Hattiesburg In an 
unpalnted three-room house, le t 
tered canvas covers two panelees 
windows.

Mrs. Gardner said that the fam
ily's sole source of Inoome since her 
husband’s death has been the »30 
a'week earned by her Jfl-year-oJd 
son, John, who works In a HatUes- 
burg bakeo'-

TIRES - TIRES-TIRES
TI RES

300 NEW  16 Inch
AN D

PLENTY OF OTffER SIZES 

ON SALE 8 A.M.

Tuesday, December 17 
Twin Falls Tire Exchangie
210 4th West (Truck Lane) Phone 417

STARTS
t o d a y

iSCOTTFJELD
k .rf ik J .C A B R O L lV A IS H  
I  Bcniah Bondi • Percy
m  JIAN tIN O IR

r DAVID L LOBW w  ROBOir HAKIM
_   ̂ Miniil UN/rtD AtTim

Thanks fo r  Reading This A d !

READ TIMES-NEWS WAJTT AD6.

S eep  the White Flag 
o f Safety Flving

Now two day$ without a 
traffic death In our Mapfc 
VaUey

Minks, Foxes to 
Make Long Flight

PrroeK K T, M icb, Dec. U  « > - a  
uaUlm cario-of-M 3 mlnks-aod-4« - - . .  
whlU faced foxes were m dled to- 
day for the initial leg t}i a 4,S«0>mUa 
night to Oalo, Norway, In a char
tered plane Sunday.

Sponsor o f  the trans-Atlantle 
Journey Is Olma Brager-Lanen, a 
former Norwegian fur farm oper
ator. who opened a similar business 
here In 1S3S after he was lorced to 
-imaln In thta country because o t^ .,  

le outbreak of war In Burope. T fk  
Brager-Larten aald today he 

planned to um the American minks 
and loses to rebuild Norwegian, 
breeding stock which was almost 
wiped out during the war.

THE

Hi-Ho Lunch
423 M AIN  AVE. E.

Now
OPEN SUNDAYS 

featuring
STEAKS COMPLETE DINNERS

SHORT ORDERS 
BEER

A r r i v i n g

M O N D A Y . . .
CHRISTMAS PLANTS

"When you order ln-.u us, you’re sure 
o f  flowers dew fresh and orrange- 
menls artistically designed. We 
telegraph everywhere . .  . w* deliver 
locally.

Give
Christmas Color!

CHOOSE FROM . . .
• •  Azaleas •  Cyclemon

•  Polntoettas •  Begonias
•  Cherries •  Peppers

And Many Others

— 3— !— :-------------5?— : —
We Specialise la V

Wedding and Baaqaet Decorations. 
Bonqaet* and Exqolsite Corsacea.

Visitors Always Welcome at

RANDALL FLORAL
507 BLUE LAKES BLVD. NORTH

Phone 1633
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Schedule Set 
On New Bus 

Route in Qty
Scjie<lu58 of the new dty tuj 

route, to bo put In urvlca Mond>7 
b  announced by J. Ted DavU, own
er of the Twin Palli Motor Transit. 
Appro»«l of U>e route w n  eianted 
Mond»y by the city council.

DaTl5 told city commlulonera he 
Tilnnned to commence the route u  

w  PO«lWe -to  tcconin-*—  
jr^ rU tn jM  shoppem.-

'The new route will make loops of 
four different city oreu and wUl 
bsTe stops on Shoshone street with* 
In »  block of the Main trenue Inter
section erery IS minute*. The m » 
will run from 8:18 a. m. to mldnlsht 
d»lly, with the possible eatcepUen 
of Sundays and holidays. D «m
Mid.

The achedule folJows:
Leavlns Knlsht’e barber shop 18 

minutes after the hour: Shoshone 
street cast to Sixth avenue. e « l  
Blue Lakes boulevard, nor^ 
Washington school, east to Locust 
street, north to Heyburn avenue, 
wc-it to n m  street, north to Filer 
avenue, west to Harrtaon street, 
south to Sixth avenue north. ftouUi 
to Shoshone street, west to Model

^” unvlns Model cafe on the half 
hour—Shoshone alrect went to truck 
lane, south to Five PolnLi ca.it. 
south on Blue Lakes boulevard to 
Hlshlsnd avenue, east to suRar fac
tory road, north to Kimberly road, 

■j west to Five Polnt.i east, north on 
» Main avenue to Shoshone street, 
/ cast to Knisht's bortirr shop, 
r Leavlnff Knlchfs bnrber shop 15 
I minutes to the hour: ShoAhone 
I street cast to Third avenue, east to 

Plfth street, over to Sixth avenue. 
„  Ahen cost to Locust street, continue 
A  at Ellubcth boulevard to Maurice 
* i lr e e t . north to Addison avenue 

east, we.it to Wai^hlngton school, 
north on Blue Lakes boulevard to 
Falls avenue, rclum to Filer ave
nue, then west to FUlmore street, 
south to Ninth avenue north, south 
to ShMlione street, west to Wyley 
druR store.

Leavlns Wyley dru* store o  
hour; West to Main avenue, north 
to Fifth street, north to Harrison 
street, north to Flier avenue, west 
to Martin street, south to Addison 
avenue west and county hosplta], 
east to Five Points west, south 
Main avenue to Second street. « 
to  Second avenue, south to Sho
shone street, east to Knighfs bar
ber shop.

Scandinavian Foods 
Featured a t  Dinner

More than IM hiloIUlt r»ni at
tended iba ajmuAl dlancir spoa- 
sortd b7-the D orcu  aQcltt7:ol tbo 

- -  -  chutelu It was
the a n t auch dla&er iSne« bttore 
ths w v, • •

Scandlnavlso dtshea lerveQ in
cluded fattlgmand. s i»lu  ztaett«s. 
lefse. pouto bread moA Norwtjian 
sweet soup.

Mrs. Emeat B jork n a  ttneral 
chairman. Gordon F l«e , pUnut, 
provided dlnaer muale.

Writer Talks at 
Gooding Rotary

OOODINO. Dec. X«~auest speak
er at the weekly Rotary dub a » e t -  
ln« was LethA Webb Tester who 
reUted experiences as a free lane* 
writer, Mrs. Tester outUned matwl- 
sl she has had pubUshed In natlotial 
magailnes concemlo* local person
alities.

She also told of the Idaho Writers* 
league ana of the local writers* club 
orstmlsed here recently,

Hugh WUoox, tmited Air Ltoes

offlcUl, also tpokB at the tnoetlzti. 
He U. manager of the UAL the 
Ooodinf alrpart: The bu»ln«»-aes- 
akm was conducted by Fred' V ta - 
dergraft., . .

. c a n m r r -F iju s  
BUUL, Sec. it—The ftre depart* 

meat was c«Utd to the ZMok.Burk* 
holda rcaldenct, » 1  SouUt .Srveoth 
street, to extinguish a small blaze 
caused by. a  piece of wood cstcblng 
fire In the bottom of ths chimney. 
Uttie damage was done, j

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Blue Lakes Club 
Seeks Road Plan

Blue Lakes country dub directors, 
d u rl^  a m e ^  Prtday „en ln f, 
aatJiorUed Pnaident T h o m a s  
J»eavey to engaie the services of an 

the grade U oS 
lag, to the Blue Ukes area and 
provide a cmi wumate on construc- 
toln of a W-foot gravel road.

contempUied road would 
enable traveling to and from the 
scenic seeUon with cose and would 
be the ^list step m a development

Kimberly Sheepman 
Officer ,o f Regisby

Royal V . Starr. Kimberly aheep- 
man, has returned from C h ic ^  
where be waa reelected vlce-prtsl* 
dent of the SanJcul Pur Sheep rec- 
tslery at the organliaUon'a annual 
meeting. While In C h lc ^  he also 
attended the tntenaUoaal Live
stock expoelUoD.

Starr, who w«a Idaho's only repte-

lenUUre at the reglsteiy conclaTe, 
said that a competlUve pcli ahow 
was held to conjunction with the 
bustoess meeting.

READ T1ME&-NEW8 WANT ADS.

SauerkrauV. origUktM 'M ' ' 
" ~ >JMn 2M0 j n n  u i  . v

i  TROUBLED
- - wllli ArlhHlls. HeadMltai,-.;

G I F T S  w r - z i i y -  
GALORE

Acren frea Ctki Bidg.

RENEE’S GIFTS

___ CeniUpatlon . . .  .
plnvestlgale the poMlbni^'ef:

yDr.-MTĤMACDONALDS
CblroptacUo PfayiMaa

: C .  D . M A C D O N A L D
1 F h y tlo -T h en ^
|m Mala No. rboxM

Affleck Attends 
Surgery Session

Dr. Dean H. Affleck. Twin Falls 
surgeon, who was recently notified 
o f  his election to the American Col
lege of Surgeons, left Saturday 
morning for Cleveland, O., to attend 
the 1D40 clinical congress on surgery. 
He will also attend a special cere
mony to receive his certificate of 
fellowship In general surgery. He 
will return Saturdoy.

To (lUftllfy for fellowships In. the 
AC of S. ajdoctor-mnst have com- 
pleUd'at Im t  three'yearj'speclal 
poift-graduate training In surgery, 
or an equivalent apprcntlceslilp, be
sides having gained a recognized 
proficiency in execution of surgical 
procedures and allied problems.

Traffic Fines
Overtime parking v l o l a t l o r .  

brought 30 motorists Into municipal 
court to pay dollar fines. J. R. Jones 
paid a $3 fine for Improper parking.

Those assessed »1 each were A. O. 
Finley (two). D. E. Reed (two).C, L. 
Gentry, A. W, Schrank, Jim Thomp
son, Paul Hansen. Home Lumber 
company, A. L. Houghtellng. Mrs. 
Victor NeUon. LeRoy McNeely. Pat 
Cochran. C. h. Wilkins, ClUford 
Klnman. Mrs. Oeorge Harmon, Jr, 
Rom Bevan, J. H. Breckenrldge, 
Clarence Nye, David Boden, H. 
Alexander and Ida Adams,

Deafened Now Hear 
With Tiny Single Unit

Science has now made It possible 
' for the deafened to hear faint 

sounds. It Is a henrlng device so 
small that It fits in the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy sermons, 
music, and friendly companionship. 
Accepted by the Oiuncll on Physical 
Medicine of the American Medical 
Association. This device does not 
require separate battery pack, bat
tery wire, case or garment to bulge 
or weigh you down. The tone Is 
clear and powerfuL So made that 
you can adjust It yourself to suit 
your hearing as your • hearing 
changes. The makers of Bcltone, 
Dept. 8000, MSO W. IDth St., Chicago 
8. ni.. are so proud of their achieve
ment that they will gladly send free 
descTipUve booklet and explain how 
you may get a fuU demonstrsUon 
o f this remukabls hearing dsvlce 
In your own home without risking 
»  penny. Write Beltoae today,—Adv.

Heavy duty truck radlaton must 
cool tAe motor properly or the 
motor will be ruined. Our special 
equipment wm clean the radiator 
thoroughly. We haTo a good 
stock of new radlaCorsI

O t R S O

She’ ll Treasttre this 
“EVE ARUNGTON” ORIGINA];,

DRESS
A  rayon gabardine beauty fo r  fun over the 
holiday. It comes in exciting co lors  o f grey, 
ntjua, m elon, gold, green and cocoa . Sizes 12 
to 20. T h e  three quarter sleeve gives the dress ‘ 
an added dl?z3ity.

Sizes 
l z t o 2 0  

and-to-match
EARRINCS-COSTUME JEVirEUtT 

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 . 0 0 t o $ 1 . 9 S

$ 1 4 9 5

BEAUTIFUIXT STTUID AU. WOOL

Gabardine SUITS
In Charming TaUored and 

Dressmaker Styles
Bluclts, ffTcys, greens and bro\\*ns to 
choose from in the all w ool gnbanlino 
with long, belted jacket. Blacks, beiges, 

. mint green and brown in another all 
wool dressmaker style. Y ou ’ ll find siies 
10 to  18 and popularly priced.

Shop all 3 of OOP big 
C. C. Anderson 

Stores!

$ 3 9 9 5

/ J

VHIS CHRISTMAS 
GIVE HER A . . . 

PEGGT PAIGE

DRESS
IN H Eli OWN CHARMING SIZE

$ 5 0 0
Here are those popular Pcggj* Paige 
dresses, every woman loves so much. 
She’ll be thrilled come Christmas 
morning. Straight out of leading fa 
shion magazines, ready for her to 
drcBB up in. Lovely Luana doth  o r  
swishy crepe. Sizes 9 to 15.

USE
TOUR

CREOn

Famons 
Makes In 

These 
Popular 

style 
Dresses

BeantUally Sheer

Silk Hose
Flattering, dartng shcemess In these lovely 
Uiree thread silks. PuU fashioned, dull 
finish crepe twUt In 46 guage. Sites 8^ 
to lO’i, Qlve her three pairs.

S t . O e  3  Pair in 
G ift Folder

Pair

6 THREAD, COTTON TOP

s n x  HOSE ... .$ i .9 5  Pair
silky smooth, flatteringly beautiful. In a popular Q 
thread weight. Blres 8H to 10 «. 3 pairs mske »  per
fect glf‘

16>/i to 24Vj-

DRESSES
Sizes 10 to 20 9 0

Smart dresses In solid colors with 
gold stud trimming, or light and 
dark backgrounds with attrocUve 
ngures. Choose from round, square 
or V.neckllne*. some plain, other* 
with small bow*. Your stylo Is here, 
come In now!

INGKEilMlNG

PLASTIC
BABS— Black plastic patent high heeled 
sling pump. A A -s iz e s  5J/a to g%m
to 8V2. B Widths, sires 4 to 9

S B L a ^ -— B lft^  plagtic patent, gabardine 
trim high .heeled sandal. A A — 5i/a- to 8 i/« 
and 'B < - ^  m  ^  ^  
8 i 2 « 4 t o 9 . . . . _ „ . _______________ ‘ 9 5 * ® 5

F I F i - _  Cherry Kola patent 
arlow high heeled bracelet 
sandal. AA— 6  to 8V4 rad B—

......... ...... 55-50

- ^ U r r — !U

B t a t k  o r  W h i l e

Oorgeoui Ptwjcb crepe 
. . .  so smooth, so soft, 
w> fig u r e  flattering. 
Choice of white or sheer 
black, both lace trim
med. both In generous 
slfe*.>3 to «a

r r r c ^ m i i t e i t i W K . .W w r i i^

«a tidaliit nrea luiayt la «  n ^ n u f f p p i

a n n t “ WoasMrtr eptn lUt hr ‘

•■p«fsctio0-nr t o t f y ^ l - ;  •• '
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Officers Ask 
State Handle 

Drivers’ Law
-Ideho At p m cot hM oa» of th« 

t a t  Uw^ ot the «
tUtM. but U b u  bMo UB»b:a to 
tuBCtlon.'* Chlaf of PoUe« B on ftf 
W. «Ald SatuitUr attcr r»>
tm la t  fnm BoIm vher* b* tsd 
otbtr mnnbea of tb« Jr*UJ»UT* 
commlttM of tha ld«bo P«»c« Om* 
cera usodkUoa content^ vlUi 
OOT.-Scct C. A. Bobtoa.

The coounlttM ncoounuuleil that 
ftdrntnlstmUan of tb* Uw be re* 
taroed to the depixtaent of U »  en« 
teteeaent frcia Ihe county aherlfts 
to whom II de:***t*«l in IMl. 
Tbe commJttte klso ttwcnaeaiied 
tb»t -teelb" be pyi tn tbe l*w eaJ 
tb it suio police be pUctd utuScr 
dvU lerrtce.

•Tbe dilTen* UecB*e Uw U k 
n eu u  br «Mth coatxo) ev i be 
esl«bllib«l OT»r drtrlnc.'* Cblel 013- 
lette seld. 'It  Isn't »  cure»*U. but tt 
could c«n&inlr help to retfuc* accl- 
dent*. lUsht now Uceaie* cea be 
proeurtd b ; biaU or ta  telephone. 
When the Ikv v u  <leles*t«<] to the 
■herllls. no prorlslans v t n  nude 
for the flaAnctnc o f  tt» »ffrnlnbtiu« 
doc."

Other meabers o f  the U*UI»Ure 
eommlttee contcRtss wtih the 
ersor-elect vtre A. U. OUrer. Poca> 
teUo poUm  chief end MsoeUUoa 
president; Robert P «sm l«. Poe»tel« 
lo police deputment« ch*lrm»n; and 
Sheriff E vl CUjton. Shothone. 
Bldon E. Seek, head of the Xdiho 
chapter of the netlonel «»fetr coun- 
eU. Also ettendcd the meetlni.

Chief OlUette teld the coTenor- 
elect v u  *rerr iTTnpethetie axxd tB" 
terested" la the proposed le«liU. 
tloa."

nTTcn>ininNO 
RSPBESENTATIVB 

Deer Pouo.
It probebly Isnt coniletenl with 

the d ln lty  of k 0 . 5. represenutlve. 
but h ltch 'h lila f t* e verr preeUcel 
TkT to tet places, John S&nbom. 
lUcerman fanner end repreaenU* 
Uve-elect, found out last Friday.

Sanborn flew Into Gooding elrport 
and vaa &tuck for txansporlatlon to 
hla Haseroian home. He questioned 
sereraJ persons at the elrport and 
flnallr hlUbed a ride as far u  Wen* 
deU with e Twin FalU man.

There the cceiffresaman-to-be waa 
dropped otr to shift for hlmsetf tn 
CtlUns the Mtra 14 miles to Kager-

Pleker-XJpper

EXCURE FOB BHINEB 
Dear Pot Shots:

I thought I'd heard all the ex> 
J1C3 for black eyes—nianlnB Into 

doors, chopplnf wood when a stick 
new up to strike the orb and doxens 
of others. But Ma* Wickham. 13- 
year-old Twin Falb boy. came up 

' a new one and vows that It's 
the truth.

The poisessor of one of the black- 
it “ ihlnerj" In to«7i. Max aays he 

waa hit In the eye with a playmate's 
heel His story Is that he and a 
croup of friends were playfully aeuf- 
fling when he got a heel <lt looks 
like 11 w u  (Lhoe and nil) tn the eye. 
The trouble U there were so many

Annulment Asked 
For Daughter, 16

AnnuUme&t of the mamage of a 
daughter. 18. waa woght Frtday 
fay Ctaodla M. Andxvr. her mother, 
tn a  (olt agal&st O e s ta  Blcka in 
dlstrlet court her*.

U n . Andrew^ ault stated the 
danghtar. then IV « « d  Ricks July 
<  m a . at Aberdeeo. U d , without
puental oooseat 8h« rvqusU the 
dausbter^ fotm v saau. Konaa 
Andrev. bo restored.

Attaraen for the ptataOlf a n  
Itaybom and Haybom.

A colt for dlToica also was filed, 
aiaiys W. WoolsB acatnst Starr 
B. Wooten. The allegatlaa was 
cruelty. They marrted Q c t  U, W l .  
ftt E ko, N(T. Ber attORKy ti J. B. 
Bluidfoid.

less arms mixed up ta t ^  tra> 
cas he doeent khow which heel to 
blame

Beef Bteak AppUer

W IIArS OT. ALT 
Dear Pot Shots: - 

Dont you agree that A1 Capp ewes 
his readers an explanation fcr  the 
obvious break la continuity tn vtUch 
m  Abner suddenly appeata tn 
Washington. D. C , tn the mtoor 
loans committee room of Jack 8. 
Fogbound?

Only one day before U 1 A teer 
had been engaged in the *^oat 
thrllUng lore scene of aU time* <for 
the umpteenth time) with one Jinx 
Rasputinberg In Blobborla.

Mr. Capp used at least oo «  panel 
to show the arrival of the herti tn 
BIobbovlA. Out his translUcn back to 
Washington Is so abrupt It defies 
Imagination.

Lin Abner Fan

LCTTEnS TO BANTA D ZTT . 
Dear Santa:

I wont a sled and a gua. DUnne 
wants a doll and trike. B te^en  
wants a Uddy bear and a little trike. 
Daddy wants us to have a good 
Christmas. Mother wsats some hot 
pads and curtains and eome eolocna 
and candles. I am trylss to be a 
good boy.

Twta Fans Boy.

MIDDLE MAN DEPT. 
Dreamer N o .D o n 't  do anything 

until you've seea me.
Most eilrlble Bsehelor 
Of neodlat 9o«aty

BULLETIN BOASO 
Claude C. Merrell, route two. 

Filer—TBkl Tnkl

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Oee. Pop, can I have U  t* get 

70D a Chrittmas pneeBtr
GENTLEMAN IN THE

F o v n n i  ROW

OIL HEATERS
3 AND 5 ROOM SIZES

$ 5 9 0 0 and
W HILE TH EY LAST

H a y e s  Furn. Ex ch a n g e
460 Main South Phone 73

5 T O L J g 5 3 2 ? a 2 i.* S 7 ^ ,

“ AJir^ATAJUt IN APVAXCB 
0«W ».

1  ̂tU

s ; a s
M-IM t.C-t J»4J «  .MH Uvmio

GoodingFarm 
Labor Deficit 
Set at S6,000

OOODINO, Dte. 14-6tiu unpaid 
at harres( season's end was tOXtOO In 
debtt owed by the Ooodlng county 
{arm labor iponsorlng association's 
declared Ralph Faulkner. IBM as
sociation chairman, subsequent to 
ihe annual orcanlsatlonal parley 
held here Thursday.

During 1940. the group paid off 
S14.000 o f  the KO.OOO Indebtedness, 
which construction of labor camps 
at Wendell and Ooodlng last year 
left 00 the books at the c lo s e d  
that seasoo.

CnwUling to let the remainder of 
the debt hang over the association 
next year, members conferred with 
the county commissioners Thurs- 
da)' on ways and means of paying 
the bUls but were gUen po encour« 
agoment, are now considering a levy 
on association members, according 
to Faulkner.

Elected next >-eftr*s directors were

NATTOXAL » 
m  MUM IU««.

Shop the
TOT & TEEN 

SHOP
for

• Children’s Clothing
«P U  «(• Ig

•Toys and Gifts 
•Snow Suits

Bay^ kikd GtrTs la 
oae and l-p l«c «  style*

•Plenty o f  Boys* 
Clothing
OVER S & M CAFE 

MBS. W llB C B  c o x

Ernest E. F ie ld s ,-J ^  Arkoosh and 
Tony Wolfe, aU o f  Gooding: R. M. 
Ounning and Chariea Renfrov, both 
o f  WendelL The aiw  panel will se
lect officers at a - .......................
set for ths forepart of this week.

Infant’s Services
Held at Graveside

Oniveside services for Bruce 
Becker, lafsnt son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert O. Becker, were conducted 
Friday afternoon In Sunset mem
orial park. The Rev. R. O. Muhly, 
Qilnlster of the Immanuel Lutheran 
^urcji, officiated.

Pallbearers were Kenneth Cooper, 
Cliff Emerlck, Bernard Mulder and 
Oaraer Stephens.

Electria Motor <
IlKPAIK i

Sen nodder- i
f f ln n i tno im uilatuo''

CUfI Qoails 
Twin Falls Cleetrle

TOY SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Small Toys, Games and Play Furniture 
On Sale - Now

REDUCED Y 2  PRICE
The Price Tag Tells the Story 

B ar H A t Yj the Regular Marked Price

ACROSS'EWM' BOS DEPOT 

9 h o r^ ti0 5 -W  •• fm n  Falh/ldoAo-

4 e o ( / 6 n e i f

i/ ta & e i0 €

• C onvenient .  . . d e p e n d ab le  . « .  com fortable 

In any kind o f w e a th er. That'i w hy the sea

soned traveler goe» by train  — by Union Pacific. 

You relax from  th e  m om ent you step aboard. 

You reach your destination  rested an d  refreshed.

Union Pacific's fleet o f  m odern trains offer a 
variety o f service e n d  accom m odations.

v m o N

be Specific -
'Union'Rieific’

For oomplete M!h«dBUa CaD
•sd ether tafennatlaa b)« g «i 
q^atanylTnleaPaelfle
ticket offlee or sm  year PSffT

D .P01

F IC  r a i l r o a d
ja .O !^ iis a a t

SHOP KRENGEL'S FOR

FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES
• ANOraONS • SCREENS
• ORATES • ACCESSORIES
A Ktn ter (be home U % ( in  for (he nbole 
fataOy. Dress op the tlreplaee with these 
attnetlT* acccsseriea. See our seleeUonl

LAWN MOWERS
PhtlsdelphUk lawn mewen 
nade « f  nucsealam »ller—«  
metal c«mblaaUon with three 
tlBB«a the Impect et east iron 
b«t weiiha only eae quarter 
u  BSeh. Mover 
weifbs S7H lbs.
Rabber tirra.

$31.50(

FINE TOOLS

ELECTRIC IRONS
Chromium aatomatle lron»—l«\»on, 
Knapp'Mooarch and UnUenaL FQII7 
automatic dial, one-piece nolld heel 
rests. Beveled and pointed (or easjr 

tronlne. Cool, 
pb.tir handle. 
A dandy |Utt

Model Plane Fans 
To Start Classes

Clasus for noriee model airplane 
builders will be offered beginning 
Dec. 31 at the Uacio Valley Jobbfaig 
and-SsIes buUdinf, aoconllnr to 
Frank “ndwell, who will be aided by 
Ray Bush and other members of the 
Qas Bugs.

No limit has been set on tbe age of 
those who will be helped In assem
bling model kits, TldweU said. Neo- 
essary equipment for construeUan 
will be outUned at the first meeting.

3:30 to a PJB, Baturda;, Dec. 21. f o .  
sulag meetings wUl be held e«ch 
Tuesday, Thursday and Baturday 
after that date.__________

READ •nMES-KEWS WANT AD3.

Do Your Head 
and Neck Ache?

Pbont t»8  
DR ALMA HAKIIIN 

Cbtf«prm.*t«r -  tM Halo It

The man In Tour 
famll; will appre
ciate an; one ef 
ear f|x«> hand 
ioeU.

• HAND TOOLS ‘
•  TOOL BOXES

ELECTRIC 
HEATING PADS

Knapp-Monareh eleetrlo heatlnf pads 
hare tOO rarted heats, are controlled br a 
conrenlent, Tisoal roultl-heat .wllch. Here 
Is Ihe mcnt madera heatinc pad In Amer
ica. Rubber corer for mol>ture*proo( 
prelcetlen!

THOR ELECTRIC

DRILLS 
$ 4 1 0 0

to
$10 5 0 0

Thor heavy daty eieeirlo drills In 
aisw tnm  H to H Inch.. Theyt* 
niapMt aad stvAr. ba** ban bear, 
lags thr«aghe«t bad aU gears are 
nada «t heat treated alloy steeL

electric  fans
TVraUnsboBse oscmaiing cleclHe fans, 12 
and 18 Inch site*. Foor bUdrs of patented 
design, made of laminated plaitle and 
Boasted ea dIe-east slBmlnaa spider. 
Three-speed. A fan boosU eftleleacy ot 
beatlag anils In wlaterl

Other Snggestlons
• BASICrrBALL noops
• nOTTLE AND CAN OPENERS 

Hwlng Awar
• TRAILER nrrCIIES

Precision—with 2 ineb standard balls. 
MaUesble Iron. Safe, simple and 
poslUre.

• rLOOB MATS

KRENGEL'S, Inc.
•  Plumbing •  Pumps •  Electrical Supplies

Famous
Furs were never more beautiful than thi.s holMny nea- 
8on . . . and we’ve a sorgcous- selection. Choose lodny 
for her pcrfect Chrislmos.

BROW N SQUIRREL LOCKE... $199 
$199 
$269 
$ 99 
$ 99

Low Budget Terms,
Up to 10 Months to Pay

GREY SQUIRREL LOCKE...

LABRADOR S E A L ________

BROW N C O N E Y -----------------

MOUTON L A M B ___________
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Relief Nears 
After Floods 

In Northwest
SEATTLE. Dec. 14 WV-R*Utf for 

the flooa-r»vftg«l While,rl?er val* 
ley, whore ne»r;iy J.000 famUles h m  
b««n oTAOUted aod dvna8« h u  
mounted Into the mlUlona of dollar^ 
v u  forecut today by the weather 
bur**u. which eald dropping t«m- 
peraturea at higher elevatlon.i snd 
decrtued nlDtall shoukl . check

r ruBp*sU)( streonu within the next 
Mhourt.

Whether the anUclpaUd recession 
In the worst wcatem Washington 
Hoods since 1034 would be more 
than temporary could not be pre
dicted by the weather forecasters, 
who reported a new storm over the 
Pacific appeared to be Incrtulng.

At Portland, the weather bureau 
predicted Uiat virtually the entire 
Wlllftmettc volley would be endwi' 
Bered but no major damage was ex' 
pecUd above the lowlands.

Resldentii a lon g 'th e. Naehes and 
Yakima river lowlands have been 
advised by Paul Taylor, reclamation 
bureau hydroffrapher, to bo on the 
alert bccauae of heavy rainfall In 
the mountnlna.

Plood cresta of the Spokane. 
Snake. C1ear»'Bter. Walla Walla and 
Umatilla rlverfl In eaalcrn Waslilng- 
ton and Oregon were repotted to be 
subsldlnff.

Focal point o f  Uie flood menace, 
however, woa In the White river 
valley where the American Red 
Cross, reported that one of every 
rive homes In the Renlon-Kent* 
Auburn Brea hnd water coverlnn 
main floors and more than 200 
farms had suffered •'cxtcn.ilve dam-

I  Turkey Shoot at 
Gooding Sunday

aOODfNO. Dec. U — A turkey 
ahoot with ISa turkeys to be Riven 
away wJU be sponsored by the Topo- 
ntfl post. Veteruns of Porclgn Wars, 
at the Ooodlns falrgroun^ls Sunday. 
Tlio Alioot will begin at noon. Re- 
fresJiment,-j will be served by tlie 
VFW auxiliary.

Committee mernbers In cliarge are 
Cecil Btewart. GeorRQ Silva, Richard 
White. m n k 'O le se . Virgil Robln- 
*on, Roy McCoy. Walter Bwope.

: Charles Boms, Enrl OraJ. Thomaa 
Akey. Harry McKlnlay. Tli# public 
la Invited to attend.

RBAD TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

Evangelists

The Ber. Harold Ilanptoo and 
Iklto. Haapten. relomed alsslon- 
arles from British IlandorM. wlU 
■peak at a Choreb of (he Naxar- 
ene evangelbUc service at B p.m. 
today, the Rev. Bert DwiieU, pal
lor, anneonced. The publlo may 
attend. M n. Hampton will also 
speak at 10 a.m. today lo Banday 
sehool children at the Dahl 
Chnreh of the Naxarene and the 
it«v. nir. Hampton will ipeal( (o 
the Duhl congregation at I! aan.

Total Disability 
Insurance Offer 
, Opened for Vets
TbUl disability Inaurance Income 

beneflla may be added to. the na
tional servloe life insurance by vet. 
erans' proof .o f : good • health and 
payment of an extra premltun, W. 
C. Uack) Nuanan. veterana ad- 
mlnUtraUon contact represenUUve. 
oald Saturday.

Premium rate* for the dlMbUlty 
range from six cents to M  centa a 
month per 11.000 of insurance, 
depending upon the tnaured's age 
and type of policy, he said.

msablllty beneflte are at the 
rate of M a monUj for each *1,000 of 
Insurance and are payable after the 
veteran has been totally disabled 
continuously for six months or more. 
The monthly benefits vlll continue 
to be paid as long ai the Insured 
remains totally disabled.

Sanborn to Leave 
For Capital Soon

HAOEllMAN, Dec. H -Congrew - 
mon-elect John Sanborn will letive 
his home here Wednesday or Thurs
day for Waahlngton where he will 
Uke over as Idaho's second district 
repre.icntfttlvo Jan. 3 Mrs. Sanborn

111 accompony him.
The reprcaenloUve has Just .i 

eluded visits In .- Pocatello. Twin 
n i ls  and Idaho Falla where he 
conferred with civic groups,'fArmers 
and bujilne.\imen on Irrigation and 
flood control problems, he said.

He .and his wife wm stop at 
Proclcr, Vt.. to visit his 08-year-old 
mother before proceeding to Wash
ington.

Tlie congresaman's secreUry. June 
TJiftj-n. Twin Falls. , will go to the 
nation's capital about the first of 
Uie year. *

V - b e lt s
•  "A” and ” B~ sites

Pupils Begin 16-Day 
Holiday on Dec. 20

Twin Palls city schools wlU have 
18 days ChrLitmas vacation.

Superintendent A. w . Morgan 
said that la-U classes thla year will 
be held Friday. Dec. 20. VaeaUon 
will begin Saturday morning and 
continue until 8 am. Jan. 6.

Jerome Scouts ’Paw 
Advancement Tests

JEP0UE, .D « :. 14 _  . t x
adtvncement In rank to second class 
ScouU wei« passed by memben of 
troops 3Q ai^  S8 at a recent‘meet* 
Ing at the home (̂ f LaVem Thom*

Charles Andrus, Jr.. Kelly Thoma* 
son. Larry Nellaon and Calvin Mil
ler. All the boys passed the track
ing test and Ttwmpson. Crouch,

lOOF Rites Held 
For E. B. Hughes

. 1*-100P  
ward B. »  
chapel wi:

. . Wweli. In c  _ 
MujIc was provided by Mrs. Otto C. 
Joslln.

AcUve pallbearers were Herbert 
Meyer. Jim Henr>-. WlUlam Cady. 
Archie Noll. E. L. SUlson. Rafe Le
mon, Honorary pallbearers Included 
Dr. J. H. Cromwell. Alvan Thomp
son. W, a. Blasell. Branch Bird. 
Je«e Crowe, all of Ooodlng, and 
Presley Home. Caldwell.

Interment was in the Elmwood 
cemelerj- with graveside rites con 
dueled by an honor guard of patrl'

Ida Osterhout, 73, 
Passes at Burley

BtmLEY, Dec., u  -  Mr*. Ida 
EUsabeth Sporka Osterhout. long 
lime CoMla county realdeot sue- 
^ b e d  earli-.uiu. momlmr-at-thi 
h ^ e  of a son, Wcxxirow. here fol- 
lowing a llnKcrlng illness.

Peb la. 1873. she married 
Benjamin Osterhout at Albion 
M a ^  15.1850. He preceded her m 
death In March. \m. A member of 
the I ^ S  rlmrcli, Mrs. Osterhout 

her
, 6»m-lvlnB are five sons. Wayne. 
Aberdeen: Merlin, Ogden. Utali: 
Terry. Shelley; Wesley. Declo. and 
Woodrow, Burley; one daughter. 
■Mrs. Tlii'lma- Dreyer. llolli'dale.

Calif.; three brother* and six sis
ters.

Serv'iccs will be at 3 pm. Wednes* 
day at the Declo LDS church with 
Bishop Roy Banner officiating. 
Prends may. call at the Qurley 
funeral'home until lime of services. 
Burial wlll.be In the Declg^ccmtiu

ment In New York. N. T .  win play 
a simultaneous exhibition with all 
comers. Other scheduled event* In
clude a checker tourney and a chess 
tourney which will be divided Into 
three classifications of players: Jun
iors. under IS yeara of age; scnlon

Tourneys Set for 
Chess, Checkers

"Por so long as any enthu.Mast Is 
able to sit over a chess or checker 
board.”  occordlng to Mel Schubert, 
the Twill PalLa Chess and Che'ciccr 
club will be hoets hero toTfinklaglc 
Valley players of these gameA Sun
day. Dec. 29.

Schubert, recent partlclpiint lo 
the masters' rcser ’̂e chcss tourna-

CLOSE-OUT. . .
Our Entire Slock of 

STEHLING SILVER 
BELT BUCKLE SETS

ALL TO GO 
AT 1/3 Off

FOSS MANUFACTURtNG CO*
225 2nd A ve. Soulh

who play a strong game, at^ aenlen '  
who play aa avertge gane:

“Kibitzers'' and specUton, in« 
eluding women, will be welcomed, - 
Schubert said, at the tettloa to be* 
gin at 3 pjn. at a ball to b« 
Dounced later.

'TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

PARTS
FOR

WILLYS AND 
JEEP CARS

We now have a aubstanllal 
(lock of parts and you’re la- 
vilvd lo avail yoorKlf of thU 
aervlce. If we haven't got 
what yeo want, well do ear 
belt lo let It for yoal

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

5 5 1  ADDISON AVE.,W EST-PH0NE1900J

FOR VARIETY Try the "TURF S
CHEFS

DINNERS
cw dinner menu every nlte . . .  

complete dinners, with a wide 
variety of tasty foods . . . You’ll 
enjoy our Chef's Special. Try It.

Delicious Steak Dinners $2.75 and $3.00
Our resUurant offers many unusual dishes. In addition to 
the finest ateaks In the northwest, scn'cd amid the dls- 
Unetlve atmosphere of our beautiful club.

TAeTURF CLUB
2/3 out and 1/3 over Phone 1206

FOR BESEnVATIONS

PENNEY'S ANNEX
JU ST IN TIM E  

FO R CH RISTM AS!

■ Here IS a Find I

GOOD 5-TUBE RADIOS
For Only 3 5 , 6 5

W »r-bom  dcvclopmonU havo m d o  thla powerful, clear, 
loncil radio the set T O V olon s  waited fo r i A  modem 
walnut wood cabinet (NOT bakelitcl) sives you tho 
beaup- you w a n t too, a n d -to r  con ven icn co -a  .built-in 
a ^ a l  with an alternate plng-ln fo r  your outdoor aerial. 
Ctmpleto w ith  a 90-day guarantee o f  its  quality.
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V A t L E Y
By INK* fCCKBTT McEWEM 
■n>ey » U  b lm  "Alria" K nU ht, 

•nd he's * pioneer bub«r of ^(Mtc 
V*lley. I<J»ho 8pecl»li*M In colorrul 
b u b m . Tben  It one In Bob* vbo 
Kt«r&TS r u n a  hU 
hand 0T «  k cU»
<ni‘9 h «B d  and 
Mj-s tenlly, "Now 
how «Jo«» y o u r  
-ftire v a n  I thU 
CU17" T h e r e  U 
nnoiher Jn Poc»- 
teUo who ta v e a  
tlic h a i r  ot liU 
customers » n d
SUlffi mtllTfMiM
»iih  lu

Mr. K n ig h t M.tWEN
dKln'l own up ... 
any of iheie qvialnt hnblU. but he 
•dmltled he knew the birber college 
ytll:

-Sertpe hlj chin.
Scrape hti ]&w,
Le»TB hi* I*ce.
R*wl R»iicl n»wt"

Then he told u» h«'d been barber- 
lac in .M»ile Valley alnce 1815, 
which mfana ih tt Knlsht. though 

• he doein’t look 11. has wielded r 
clippers and rasor on .■'rvernl Kriier- 
ttUnns o! wuth IdBho citlMns. 
“WTial^ one of the ouutandinc in- 
cldenla of your barbfrlng days?" ue 
wanied to know. -Wtll, oiio of the 
funniest thlnRs." h# .■■.•>1(1. ” aas wMrn 
Clint E\-ans wx-i civicli at the high 

, school. One day he came In for a 
haircut HA we were going over our 

' books. Clint -laid he bet he could 
gueis how much we h.id made for 
the 7e«r. so we took him up. and 
by go-'h. if he didn't come wlUilii 
60 cents of hilling It rlghll"

Neither r»iors nor altops are whnt 
they were. Mr. Knight ndmliied. 
The Ilneil m ors  come from Ger
many of ooune. He »ald a barber 
could s « l  addicted to a certain strop 
and Uic U for ycara. *Tlme Ju.̂ t Im
proves ’em.”  he told u*.

**Oot any sctvtce to people about 
bow to treat their hair?" we wanted 
to know.. Mr. Knight came right 
back with an ansm-er to that one. 
"Keep It tlean.“

AccortSlns to our pioneer barber, 
the noUon that his tnwle Isn't af
fected by biulness slump* and de- 
preulons b  all wrong. "Ves. they 
u y  hair keeps right on growlnB 
whether times are good or bad,** he 
remarked seDlaU;. "but Just because 
a man ceU a mase Uks Buffalo Bill. 
U no tiffn he^ coins to spend money 
In hard tlnrn to b a n  u  cut**

We liked "Alvle" Knight. He was 
friendly and modest; In fact, he was 
more eager to tell us about Mr. 
BUb*«'a fine eollecUon ot china 
than about his own bustaeas. Both 
o f  Knight's sons are barbers with 

’ their father. Long may their clip
pers hum on the skuUs of Magic 

•Valley's noble males!

. ThLs Is a love stoo' which began, 
and blossomed, on the streets of 

•, Twin P'alli. Boy taet girl In a cafe, 
anil when « e  tirst beheld them, 
e a c h  was ’'wraullng'* a big, but 

V none«too-tender steak. Watching 
'] 'them from a booth nearby wa were 
' struck with their bright young radi

ance. Neither was Just an average 
looking youngster. The boy was thin 
faced, with black hair and InUUl- 
sent eyes. The girl k>oked like 
MnoUUns sweet and lu.ih from lens 
afgo. when women neither smoked, 
•creechedi or put war>p&lnt on their 
nalU aztd faces. Even her frock had 
a kind of simplicity quite different 
Irom the usual slick • and -  gloAsy 
mode.

They were obviously In that .lelt- 
■ oonKlotti stage when young people 

have Just met and are trj-lng hard 
to  tapress and please each other. 
The slrl looked up under her lashes 
with a shy smile. The boy talked 
with *e»t. Neither ate much.

We had to leave before their des
sert came. Somehow, their charm 
and youth touched us. Although 
that first meeting was way last 
summer, we dldnt quite forget- 
them.

Then, tn the autumn, we saw

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KTFI

(in# KIIOCYCLES)
----------- eUNDAT -----
■NUC

S:>0 aCrinil SlanuM J;00 >NnC Hrraphorr 
4 :f0 Unl<>4 rm< 
i ilS YAufiK ArlUTA

t:M >c1m>1U u'cltthr' 
1 :«0 iM»rr|t.Gr“ H"ii''J

MnhTlAT
« AlrrUw Prrrl«w i  Siir.rt>< n...
5 UrMkrut (.Hlhn
0 V^t rn-Wt V«rl>llM
6 Kl*h»-tlti.«n •Willem 
0 irf»-l W«rlti*

»|lnb»rt >lfr«rwlrk

KVMV
(MSO KILOCTCLES)

BUNIIAT 
•MKC xlnliifKuunUIn

KLIX
(13M KILOCrCLES)

BUNDAT
•A no
*':M Uu>l>- nf UinhtlUa 
a T>* SoodumtlrM

ia:io 'SutKMr nirinn 
ItiM 'Johnnr Tti«ni»«CB MilS 'Spnru Qunlloa 
It !}0 *S*mniy Ik^ra
l :;00 •W«rrlot» of r**t« 
I2:»0 •N*tlan*l Vmmis 
1 :00 *Dan(>r. Pr. DtBlItU

3;0Q •Tlio* Oar CblMrmT 
-1;~) •Dirt, tof D«Q«b *;00 ‘ Sunrfar Tirty 
<;ja •WIIIU rip»r

M •Thealrr (iullJ 
1 Mnf>
iO 'Nrtwork Or<h«<u*
It Network Or^aatn
.S •N«wa

UONOAT 
<) Tumbl*«M.I H<r*tii4« 
Kl’ K'TrX Klub I Jamo All- 
0 •IlrMkfaat club 
t T~l Matona
0 llaukha*. TalVIrr 
0 -Hr Troa aiorr
b Hrmfta of *11 «hurrhr«

them nsnln on our trips to Twin 
Falls. Tlicy were going Into a lunrh 
pincr, talking at the curb, wiilklng 
down Ihe street. Once we met them 
pu\hlng tlirough the rain. Tljo boy 
was smiling hl-1 bright smllc, the 
Rlrr.n fresh cheeks pink and round, 

u  plain by the way they held 
; and looked at one another, 

that the friendship hnd really pro- 
gressed. The sight of th «e  two 
wholesome, happy kJds together 
made tu happy for quite a spell.

Last week, wading through the 
December wet to gel a pair o f  slip
pers at the “Idee.” we crossed their 
trail again. This time It wos the 
young man—alone. He came from 
behind the shoe counter and nold 
with a gracious, friendly, air which 
ought to soon get him a promotion 
—•'What can I do for you?" ,

While he got the allppers and fit
ted them we thought, "Now the 
fragments of this lUUe romance nro 
beginning to fit together. Now we 
know where he workji, and at 
w hatr One mu,it be cautious nbout 
approaching the tender emotions of 
yotmg people, hut we took the 
chance. A number of tlmcri we had 

him about town with u ch.irm- 
Ing Klrl. we Mid. we UinuRht her 
unusually attractive bccause s h e

was Ro much like the fresh. uncsU 
clmlned and unstiicco'd damsels of 
our youtli. The young man beamed 
enthu.-.liisllcally. He agreed with ev
ery word we said, "rv e  been hunt
ing for a girl lllce that for 30-odd 
years." he f.ald, "In the spring we 
urc going lo get marrledl”

So that's the story of two charm
ing younRslers, and their romance 
which besan und flowered. In good 
old Twin Pans. We hope Ufe Is 
kind to tho^o kids; that the young 
man gets stepped up in his Job. that 
they marry In the spring, and live 
happy ever after,

SINGLE rAUAGKAPII 8T0BIE3
••How much are they?" quavered 

the old lady. n.n alie fingered a loud 
little Sloppy Joe shirt at C. C. An
derson's. When the clerk answered 
she turned to her husband. "What 
do you think, John?" she ajiked 
anxiously. The old man looked at 
her tlirouRh fnded eyea. "Belter get 
It for her, mother." he said, 
may not be here next year to buy 
her a prc.'.ent.

• • •
"Well, guevi ru be goln." said 

the cow huycr In the Perrlne lobby, 
His grizzled friend looked at him' 
In c.xwperntlon. "Now whatcha

AACWSN. oetmany. d^s I*
The thre« f w m a  bttUa areas of 
Ardennes. Butrtfcn forest and 
^ h e i> —encnTtd toto the history 
books two years aco with (he blood 
of BrlUsh and American soldler^- 
today hare become the sc«jes of a 
m a t  emuCTUnt opsrtUcn.

It is estimated that more than 
11.000,000 worth ot Illicit goods 
monthly are crossinf th* Oermsn- 
Belflaa.Netherland* fronUer.

BrltUh border suards a»y Uiau 
much o f  the sauifUng u  being 
done by silled soldlers-^rltl'h  
American. Belclaa snd Poluh. 
Some o f  these men may once have 
fought In these same areas, al
though almoet all the soldlen who 
saw combat here either have gone 
home or are sleeplnf In nearby 
Belgian cemeteries.

This battered city of Aachen 
(Alx-I^-ChapeUe). first large Orr- 
man city to ffll to American arms. 
U the hub of the smuggling opera
tions. so large that the chief nnti.ih 
Intelligence officer of the area drs- 
crlbed them as “fantajtlc."

The loot Bolnt into Belgium In- 
chides Jewels, furs, tadlo^ kllchrn- 
ware. automobiles and needles.

Buhl Kiwanis Hears 
Address on Africa

BtJHL, Dec. 14—Wayne West, re
cently discharged from the army, 
spoke on h b  ejpertences while -iin- 
tloned tn Africa at the weekly Ki
wanis meeting. He displayed a ruK 
and other articles brought home 
from Africa.

OuesU Included Pharrls Kail. 
TwJn PalU; / .  T. ColCon, BoUe, and 
noy Hopkins, Buhl. Visiting Ki- 
wanlans were O. H. Jackson and 
John D. Flatt. both of Twin Falls.

BURLEY PAIE OBT UCE.VSE
SALT LAKE d T T , Dec. M <-r—

A marrtage license was Issued io»lny 
to Robert Walter Schenk. 33, and 
Predona WoaUtenhulme, 33, both 
of Burley.

(Mevada, Orcgdn, Utah, Washington^

INSURED MOVING ALL  ̂
dVER THE WEST

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
A L L  OVKR THE U. S.

INBUBBD MOVINQ 
TO ANT rOINT 

IN TUE O, 8. Phone 2 4 6

TH€ PfiRIS CQ.
BRING YOU UNBEATABLE B A R G A IN S IN  THEIR

ANNUAL'

PRE-HOLIDAY

SPECUL eJbo
COATS-SUITS
2 0 0  Winter 1/ 1/ riEc
Coats and Suits A  73

ROBES
Entire Stock 

o f  Robes

Vz OFF

BOXED

HANKIES
EefuUr fl.98 to $2.98 

Now

79c $1.79

NYLON

HOSE
500 Pairs 
45 Gauge 
54 Gauge

HATS
Ottr Entire Stock o f  Fan Hats

Vz to 1/2 OFF

SWEATERS
500 Sweaters - Values to $8.95 Now

$ 1 .9 8  ,.$5 .98

Batde Areas 
Become Sites
OlSmugglinj

AGHEN. Oennanv /»>.

Final Honor Paid 
Guy M. Simpson

Funeral services for Ouy M. 
5impson were conducted a l a:W 
p. <n.-fiaiurda; In White mortuary 
chapel by the Rer. o .  U  Clark and 
Uie ncT. Donald B. Blackstoot, 
PreibyterUn mlaL’iter*.

Solos were sung by Mrs. O. A. 
Kelker. accompaoied by Mrs. Ouy 
Sheartr.

Pallbearers were Bruce McMllUn. 
Ernest Koch, Can irwln. M. P. Ken- 
worthy. C. E. Orlere and T . J. 
Douglas, Twin Falls.

Durlal was tn Twin Tails ctme* 
tery.

wanta go home forT" he demanded. 
"All you’U do U fight with your 
wife!-

'Slow down—Before you become a 
jU tlstlcr—The Aetna Life insur- 

r Co. said that.

Boy, 14, Paroled in 
Buhl Forgery Case

DeLane Anderson. 14. Clover, m -  
day acknowledged his tuUt OQ a 
felony charge, forgery, hefor* Dis
trict Judge James W. Porter here.

Judge Porter ordered aeotrace 
withheld for one year and the 
youth was paroled «o the Immediate 
cmtody of his father, Andrew An- 
denon, with recommendation the 
bov's schooling be continued.

The offense Inrolred paasUv. _ 
Si3 worthless check at Buhl Nor. ao.

Jerome Polio Drive 
Aids Hospital Fund

JBROMK, Dae. l««-'nu U tnb  Of 
Dimes nmpalcn win start here Jan. 
1. Jm Titw. ctaatnwui vt Utt Jerome 
poUo cl»pUr, aoQoonetd. Blnce 
luadi vtU b* .donat*d to itt* m *  
Jerome heepltal for coatruetlea of 
a poUo ward. Um dilT* «bouId be 
(p^tlly  laport&at to Jerome m l-  
dents, Tltui potatod oat.

It u bopad that tnou«h meoty 
wiu be raised h«rt to purchase the 
necessary oqulpmHit for wch 
ward.

NEED COAL?
We’re awrr »•  cta^ raypty 
y*«r coal n**4s.
BUT . .  .
we can help you vim t  cash 
loan to pay those «xtn ex
penses. See us todayl 

IMtonOQ

W. c. ROBINSON
Uans Pbeae tSI

Mala N*.
Aereee tten EadW Rosderee

SUN V A LLEY  
STAGES

Starting Winter Schedule
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 15

Wllh convenient and comfertable departures and borne arrlral 
Khedalo.

LEAVE TWIN FALLS 6:00 a. m. Arrire San Valley 8:00 a. m.

LtAVE T%VIS FALLS 10:00 a. m. Arrlre Sen Valley U:55 ^  m. 
Kith from 6 to 10 h o m  of fan tlUed fporta and sight aeelng.

LEAVE SL'N V.\LLSV p. BU arrlTing home 9:60 p. tn.

For Inrormation and eonnection, call tOOO a ^  tUO

J. L. SCHW INN, Owner

When You Select from  Gup Offering o f

,Montana 
AGATES and 

Hand Wrought Rocky Mountain 
G O L D  P I E C E S . . .

Made In Twin rails
•  Itor M m •  Smart-New
•  For Women • IndlTWuaJ 

!  Lorely. llfe-lonf Jewelry, dolgoed and 
n mounted with band wrought R oe^  M o ^
I  tain Gold , . .  all the ityle and Indlvld- 
£  uallty this unique line affords.

NEW  ARRIVALS HERE
Just In time for the freatest gift season of the year. DittlneUva 
Klfls that wlU be remembered for years to come. Vou setcr  so  
wrong when you dve a personal of jiweliy.

• TC ILrr CA8E8
•  PEN S7TS
• DlAMOm>S
•  CIOARETTC LiaHTERS
• WATOHXS #  RINGS (all 
kinds) Costume Jewelry. Knlck 
Knacks.

Electric Clocks
Tricky little numbers for the 
den or bed room . . .  smart 
mantel atyle*. A wide variety 
In style and price.

P E N  SETS 
D ESK  SETS

Mao—woman, boy 
or Blrl all have uie 
for a good pen set. 
Pocket or d esk  
models.

SILVER PLATE
The dUtlncUve atmosphere of 
nice stiver plate adds much to 
any home . . .  adored by an 
women. Vflia awortment.

BOOK 
ENDS

Different, new and 
to smart you will 
want for your own.

Twin Falls Jewelers
137 Main East Phono •*

READ THE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS*

Turnabout Is fair play—and smart play too, when you
give the Head-glver something from Shirley-Mendlola's 

All our holiday offering* have been selected
by a Jury of well proven Santas who're had years 

of experience In learning Just what the men tn
Twin Falls like. Trom all orer the country, we^e assembled 

a  collection of lift apparel—shlrU, ties, sportswear, 
socks, robes, tciletrtes. Jewelry—in a special effort 

to help you—and Santa—solve the moat perplexing
gift problems. Slop In tomorrow-sure-end 

get the men In your Ufe set for ChrUtmas.

LSATHER BILLFOLDO 
S3J0 to SILSO 

LEATHER GLOVE8 
S4.9Q to ja-M 
GIFT TIES 
IlM  to (5.00 

IW E  FELT HAT8 
to SXQ.Ot 

WOOL SCARFS 
to S3J0 

PRESS BELTS 
11.00 to K M  

WESTERN BELTS 
(2.M to »iun  

-KINO-S MEN- TO ILtnUES 
ix je  to i s j o

T O iL r n u x s  c a b z s  
ssM  to i n j a  

w ith  or Without Flttlngi

Charlie &  Claude

Across from Idaho Theater
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County Views 
W^rants for 
Hospital Debt

<riM» Put Oa.)
ftble for December u id the fore p«rt 
o f  JanuATT. plu* C04U of suppUu 
for November, December wid Jtn- 
u*iT- tDMme UOO DftUy 

Addin* ttt • *500 per day bo«plUl 
income estimate, the

IJ.
Included to the lu t  penny U tbe 

*19.TI3J3 return on the .7 mill JevJ 
specUlcall; tet lu t  f&ll by (he c o o -  
mUslonen lor "hospital tmpi'0« *  
mcnt.“

Apporenllj- overloijked In this rec- 
ocnmcnd»Uon the fact .that t»x o  
due Dec. 31 amount lo only W per 
cent of tola] Icvlea due on real prop  ̂
ertj-. the balance of Income fr<m 
thlfl .7 mill rale will not be duo the 
treaaurcr unUl next June.

Hith CotU C»e<!
No blame vui laid lo »ny one fac

tor for Uie present condlUon of hos
pital finances by the prosecutor. He 
explained Ihat increase of expensM 
over callmaUa slems from Increased 
prices. buUdlns alleratlom and 
maintenance and wage Increases 
tacked on the budget to je t and hold 
qualified personnel.

Fleurlns hospital Income at tSOO a 
day. swceley noted Ujat this return 
would probably svell hospital auel« 
to  tl9.S00 more In resources than 
nccewary to meet bills from now 
until Jan. 13.

Since this sum Is not all In cash, 
he pointed out, hospital warrants 
will have to be registered pending 
payment of furUier money Into hos
pital funds.

3 vf»r» u su d
other mtuns of augmenting "the 

cash supply (which) ha* been de
pleted and should again be built up** 
were listed as follows:

Admit out-of-county paUents only 
when space Is not needed by county 
paUenlJi; hospital rates should be 
;lven competent study Mid set up on 
a sound basis from which changes 
can be Inaugurated os ‘ conditions 
may require; no Indlgents should be 
admitted as patients without sane- 
tlon of county officials.

The two new members of the hos
pital board. Qan L. Thompson and 
Sheldon Pulley, both of Buhl, were 
au-om In by the county commission
ers PVlday.

Stepfather Fined 
In Battery Charge

A felony charge, assault on his 
lO-year-old stepson with Intent to 
c o m m it  murder. wa.« dropped 
against Leslie J. D om y ,. Buhl. 
Saturday, when District Judge 
James W. Porter granted the mo
tion of Oraydon W. Smith, deputy 
prosecuting attcmey. for relief from 
filing an Information.

Dorsey »tis arrolgned In probate 
court Instead on a charge o f  bat
tery against his stepeon. paid a }2S 
fine and $3.40 coats. His broUier-' 
In-law, Clarence M. McRae, a t - ' 
tomey from Excelsior Springs, Mo- 
appeared In eourt and ppomt-ied 
plojTRcnt for Dorsey. • ■

"Bctenuatlng circumstances art 
present which would In my opinion 
make it Impossible to obtain a con
viction o f the crime charged." Smlih 
Mid In his motion.

The charge was brought ogalnst 
Dorsey In October.

Buhlj Hansen Report 
Theft o f 2 Vehicles

A plck-up truck, a two-door se
dan. a mall box and a license plate 
compo-ted tlie assortment of thefts 
reported to the county sheriffs of
fice Saturday.

Kenneth Bigcl. Hansen, reported 
the low of a Imlf-ton plck-up truck, 
A  two-door sednn belonging to Ray
mond Heyer, Buhl, also had been 
taken, according to Buhl police. E. 
n . Lunco.iier. Ts.'ln Palls, said hU 
mail box was gone, board and all.

L«.vi of the license plate was rt 
ported by Oeorge Nauman, Hansen, 
who said the theft hod occurred 
sometime between Nov. 19 and Dee.

Watch It Grow
GOAL
$17,000

?8,508.05

w

Royal Arch Masons 
In Gooding Elect

QOODINO, Dec. M _  A. W. Mil
ler was elected crtcllenti high priest 
o f  King Solomon chapter No. Ifl 
Royal Arch Masons, succeeding O 
D, Heller. “

Other offlcen to be Inswlled Dec. 
10 are D. W. McCombs, principal 
sojourner; R. W. HudeUon. captain 
o f  the hoau; 8. L. Sullivan, royal 
(irch cnplaln: C. A. Reynolds, mas
ter of the first veil; J. E. Schrclber. 
ma.ster of the second veil; R. D. Mc
Mahan. master of the third veil: 
M. Mattson. secreUry, and E. B. 
Bolte, treasurer.

Mexico’s
population In of pt^e Indian or 
mUed Indian blod.

Winter Weather
OeaoBds M on o f

RADIATORS

W E REPAIR A LL
r a d u t o r s

To Handle your Rwiutor Pw h,

NEW OR USED 
R AD U TO RS FOR S A LE

BENTON'S
GLASS AND 'SADUTOB BBOr 
»  *nd Are. East—PboM  4SJW

Phone Sui’vey 
To Stimulate, 

Chest Income
An extensive telephone survey for 

the Community Chest ' will be 
launched Monday to expedite gifts 
to U?e annual drlv# and encoursgff. 
workers to completo their solicita
tions. Bert Weston, drive chairman, 
said at a meeUnc of. the Com- 
lunlty Cliest executive board.
The proceeds of the drive climbed 

ver the' half-u’ay mark Saturday 
a |4B0,5O was added to the fund. 

The total Saturday night was ia,- 
We.OS. according to-Mrs. Catherlse 
Potter. secreUry.

Only one of the U  teams has com
pleted Its solicitation. Mrs. Potter 
said. The team o f  Jim Reynolds has 
finished'Its port of the campaign 
and several others ore nearly com
pleted.

The Community C h u t board ap
proved expenses for the campaign 
and mapped plans to.expedite the 
completion of the drive.

The goal of $17,000 will be dis
tributed among five participating 
organisations — the Boy Scouts. 
Camp Plre girls. Salvation Army. 
VWCA and Parent-Teacher- assocl- 
itlon hot lunch prosram.

Cashier Returned to 
Face Money Charge

Sheriff W. W. Lowery returned 
Friday night from Calexico. Calif,, 
with N. E. Nebon. ^nn^ed for alleg
edly ombcallng »350-44 from Det- 
weller Bros., Inc.. here In November 
while a petty cashier.

In a felony complaint filed In 
probate court Nov. 23 by Claude H. 
Detweller. Nelson la charged with 
taking the money "on or about Nov. 
18.-

Santa Makes 
Early Call on 

LadWho’sDl
' If you don t think there's • SonU 
Claus, Just u k  Johnny Mlckelaon. 
15, of Jerome, tor  whom there will 
be two ChrUtmose* this year.

Friday night he was showered 
with 1100 and *ccr«i of present# In 
a pre-OhrUtnus party arranged for 
him by Bob Lewis, who conductA a 
matinee program over radio station 
KVMV In Twin Falls.

Three weeks ago Lewis learned 
that Johnny was lU. with rheumatlo 
fever when »  alster- requested dedi
cation o f a number to Johnny. Then 
came other-requests for dedlcaUons 
as others learned of Johnny'# pllghU 
Finally Lewis decided on a party for 
him.

He told his plan to Ustecen, the 
Jerome Chamber of Commerce.and 
Scoutmaster Walter Thueson of 
troop ss tn Jerome of which Johnny 
Is a member. They all went^for the 
Idea.

Cash and presents of gomes, 
books, model airplane sets, a wrist 
watch, a shotgun and many r 
arrived.

Mayor Bert A. Sweet of Twin Falls 
and several others contributed an 
automatic record player for Johnny. 
That gift alone cost u o.

Friday night. Bob LewU and 
BcoutmasUr Thuwon went to the 
Mlckelson home with the presentA. 
Johnny's mother and her five other 
children were on hand.

T m  the happiest boy In Magic 
Valley," Johnny said, adding. "I 
hope everyone has as fine a ChrUt- 
mas as Tm having. I’m feeling much 
betur now, and I’ve got to get well 
quick so I can use all. these pres
ents." Johtmy remarked.

$J,000 Drop Noted 
In Building Plans
Applications for building permits 

fUed at the city hall last week to
talled only tl3.019. a slump of al> 
most exactly $1,000 from the pre
vious week.

Permission to erect a 23 by 18 
dwelling .on Ourdner avenue In 
Buena Vista addition was requested 
l>y Alfred M. Parrott, S19 Fifth are* 
nae west. Estimated cost was listed 
at $1,000.

Another application asked per
mission to move an 8 by 10 sheet 
iron shed from ouuide the city to 
270 Van Buren street for temporary 
storage use. Bruce Newman filed 
the request.

Final Service Held 
For Buhl Resident

BUHI.. Dcc. M -Pln»l r it «  (or 
Mrs. Mammie Silgall were held at 3 
pan. today at the Baptist church 
here with the Rev. E. B. Meaderts 
officiating.

Vocal duets were sung by Mr. gnd 
Mrs. Henry Woodruff, accompanied 
by Mrs. Florence Wilson.

Pallbearers were Harry Undsey, 
John Dennis. Wayman Bell. Ken
neth Lucy, Lincoln llyder and Alvin 
E^rell, all of Buhl.

Interment wa» In Buhl cemetery.

$18 Fine Paid for 
Peace Disturbance

Charged with disturbing ' the 
peace, O. 0. Kaslnger was fined $16 
and $3 costs Ssturdsy by Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey. The oxrest 
was made at 0:30 pm. Friday In the 
100 block of Second avenue south.

Charles Haines, arrested on an In
toxication charge at 3:50 p.m. Wed
nesday, was released on provision he 
leave town.

4 Boys, 17, Enlist
Enlistment of four Magic Valley 

youths In tile U. 8 . 'marine corps 
has been announced by T/Sgt. Nick 
Arkndls, In charge o f  the recruiting 
station here.

Enlisting for three years service 
were Floyd C. Tate, 17. Kimberly: 
Hcrcbl E. Snider. 17, Hansen; Hen
ry L. Allen. 17, and Junior B. Cal
low, 17, both of King Hill.

Ahlmquiat to Head 
Buhl Masonic Lodge

BUHL. D «. H -L eonojd  Ahlm-

?i.K monthly meeting,
O^er of ictrs Include William Rob- 
erts. senior warden; Harry Weaver.

urer. and Jolm Rlioades. secretary.
MMons nnJ Eastern SU r members 

wui hold B Joint Installation o f  of. 
f^ers at tte .Masonic hall Tuesday, 
Dec. n . Thf public Is Invited.

Company Seeking 
Additional Water

BUHL. Dec, H-AddlUonal water 
aupply nt the Pictsweet Canning 
company to \x u,«d only In emer
gency was Bpiilicd for by Oral Scholl, 
manactr. st the monthly meeting of 
the Buhl city council.

Petitions were granted for W. M. 
P^iller and j .  p. Ryan to be In- 
eluded in the city llmllA Irx-lng E. 
Kacalek and James P. Perchal were 
each granted an electrician's license 
from Nov. n  to Dec. 31.

A new ordinance providing for 
chanses.ln iiresent electrical wiring 
ttgulntlons wiu proposed by Floyd 
Dla. 1̂, Leonard Howard and F. P. 
Olvens. Tile council took the mat
ter under uilvisement until tlie next 
meeting.

Bozrd Stationery 
Zipper Notebooks 
Fountain Pens 
Pen-Pencll SeU

F r o m —

CLOS BOOK STORE
' G i f t s  f o r  t h e  E n t i r e  F a m i l y ”

DlstlncUve gifts . . > la.>Ung ond ap
propriate for every age. Small or 
large gifts . . . prices to accommo
date any Mid everyone.

Itall Point Pens 
Walt Plaques 
Special Grtcllnr Cards 
Maps—Globes—Behoel 
Sspplles

PICTUBES
Scenic. Floral, Religious. 

All the better known types

BOOKS
Bibles. Religious. FlcUon and 
N on-rieilon . Childrens o r  

adults, we have them

CLOS BOOK STORE
’ ^ G r e e t i n g  C a r d  a n d  G i f t  H e a d q u a r t e r B "

The season o f  romance and allure Is here again and Ifales 
bring you timely new* of several new oTTivals for both giving 
and wearing through the gay season ahead. See these and a 
grand array of other new Items waiting for ynur shopplna 
pleasiuv.

LO V E LY G IFT ROBES
There's nothing finer, mora Intimate than a lovely 
gift robe. Bee the lovely new creations In hostess 
gowns featuring modemlstio styling In wools, che* 
BlUes and quUteds. Make your selecUon now.

HIGH STYLE

DRESSES
Just the frocks you have 
been looking for. Brand 

• new otyllagi in bewitching 
Msekg and dainty pastels 
with clever, sparkling se
quin trims.

These or* ideal for those 
P<irtlef and dances soon to

NEW  SHIPMENT

CATALINA SWEATERS
t o o l f .  I.T0I1UI n o u n  to tm tm  * I » .

READ TlMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

3 Suits Filed for 
Hearings in Court

A divorce action, a suit to quiet 
UUe. and a civil suit to recover a 
Judgment of $3.0»].00 for merchan
dise purchosed on an open account 
were filed In dbtrlct court Satur- 
dny.

Charging cruelty. Lauvlsla Fair
child Illed~suJl for divorce from 
Eiher Fairchild. They married In 
Twin Falls, Oct. 31. lOH, have seven 
clilldren, all of legal age. Raybom 
and Raybom represent the peUUon-

Sult to quiet UUe to 80 acres 
southeast of Buhl was filed by I. 
W. Reed against Mr. and Mrs. Char
les W. Reed. James R. Dothwell Is 
attorney for the pUlnUff.

Boise Ba^ company asked Judg
ment of $3J)S<].00 Bgaltut Thousand 
Springs Air Park, Inc., for merchan
dise sold on nn open account be
tween Feb. 13 and Nov. 28. i o « .  
Pete Legulncche. Boise, and Ariel 
L. Crowley. Ontario, Calif., repre
sent the Bolso Bus company.'

Report Given on 
" ■ -HWork

swine in the agricultural eater* 
prizes and In sowing, nutriUoo and 
canning lo  ttte homo making dlvl- 
son for »  total project raluatoo of 
»IU40.33.

In addition, two girls In the county

OOODINO. Dec. 14-Net income 
for all aoodlng county ■l-H club 
member.  ̂ during 1P40 was $33&3.efi. 
County Agent Robert E. Hlgglna an- 
notmced this week. Hh report shows 
that 101 boys and girls completed 
projects in dairy, beef, sheep and

ics Judging teuuplMM^C_______ -
district fair t in . t l i a 'o o u n ^ '1 ^

ATTENTION
Beet Growers

THE REGULAR ANNUAL 
MEETING W ILL BE HELD ON

TUESDAY EVENING
December 17 -«:00  P. M.

IN THE TWIN FALLS

DISTRICT COURTROOM
We urge ycur attendance to partldpato In iilscQsslona 
vital to our Industryl

— ASSOCIATION DIRECTORS

Tim ely Gift SuKRCsUons that arc sure to please any* 
one on your U.st—n g ift  for every member o f  your 
fam ily . . .

H ld so n ’j

*■

SHOES &■ 
APPAREL

co m f y"  m o c c a s in s  
for HER

^  A smooth Utue m ^ *
sm.“ ch ^ t h  ^
m w im soH p ‘added«.le.
“̂ e ^  c o m p l e t e ^  

lady. Prtc«l 

5 1 ,9 8  ^  5 9 .9 5

A ,r :

-A  A Treasured
m y l o n  h o s e
Nylons S:;^.''^^^“ oSd^S'aut^M. or 
T g a u g r A l  S t o n e d  Con-t nuns.

h a n d b a g s

plus lax.

For a  M an’ s  C om fort

P „l j-our «enU ™ »»
.,,u> a p«lr oi 

lovln’ slippers . . • 
ust for him. Handsome 

jeather sllPP«" "  
woolles . . . oil 
comlort l^<vl men looV for- 
ward U. wearing during
their hours of “ .opera, romeo, loafenT.i 
moccasin. Bee them all-

?1.95
to

$6.95

f i n e  w o o l  s o x
^  100% AU.lt.UU. ®

SEE o u r  HUGE ARRAY  
OF CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS

i i U D S € N * X
f  ootwear for the Entire F ta ^y
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Sheriff Sees 
Increases in 
Motor Thefts

Aa ft «ord to the wise. b«M<l 
hu obMnrftUoni alonK Uie Cillfor- 
nlk eout, ShcrlH W anw  W. Low
ery Saturdiy uni«l Mnelc V*lley 
iwldcnU to coo5)enit« In iho balUo 
cgftlnsl thieve* who ilenl e a r  ‘  
OielrconUnla.

•TJie crime wave In UiLn type of 
thievery hw beeoine »o bad at Lontr 
Beach that an ordinance Iihb been 
pa.vsed flnlnr motorLil.  ̂ who leave 
ihclr ears unlocked wltli the Keys 
In Uiein." Bherlff Lowery aald. •'Hibi 
U actually aimed al making It hard
er for thieves to operate. a« a 
left parked wlUi the keys in It I 
Inviutlon for trouble."

Sheriff Lowery fwlnted out that 
althouRh no «urh drastic meaMires 
win be entployed In Idaho, It show# 
«hat cnn happen, and molorliU 
»hould exercLie evcrj’ prcciiiitlon In 
proteciln^ tJiclr property. Particu
larly durlnir the Christmas seMon. 
ptr-'OM nrc likely to leave valuable 
glju and other property In tJielr

T5ie official, who hiw Ji»t retum- 
« j  from California to rclum a pris
oner. Indicated that the criminal ele
ment. which U "wlnlcrlnj;" In Cali
fornia, may be expectcd to move 
northw.'vrd n.i pprlnu nrrlvc.i, so tli.it 
*n tnereiue In crimes of UiU type 
may be expected Inland.

Goodin" CAA 
Radio Station 

Status Mixed
OOODINO. Dec. U (/D—The sta- 

ba  o f the CAA radio station at the 
airport here waa up In the air today 
as penonnel prepared to close shop 
utd go home while WaahlnRton re- 

Indicated proposed abandon
ment had been deferred.

C. r .  Abahlre. chief communicator, 
u id  the situation had ceaaed opera- 
tienu U  11:S0 p. m . Dec. S and that 
hU enw WM followlnar orden to 
eloM th» cUtlon permanently.

R ow m r. an aide to Sen.-elect 
Henry Dwofshak told reporters In 
Wuhln«ton Uiat th* propo«ed aban- 

would be deferred until 
prln t« airline* can provldo qualified 
penoBoel to » a n  the etaUon.

The prepoaed closing of the sta- 
tlea louowed a cItU aeronautics au- 
thortty ertJer'that United Air Lines 
show eauM why Its request to serve 
Twin Falls from the Ooodlaj airport 
■boold net be denied. TTAL ha<I 
taken no aeUon by early thU mom- 
ISf.

Dwmbak'a offlca reoetred a lett«r 
trem J. JL Cunntngham. director of 
oonununlcatlotts. taylRS Robert Bed- 
Inger. retlonal CAA administrator at 
Seattle, agreed to retain tho staUon 
penonoel o l Ooodlnc “ a very short 
period,“  until UAL personnel could 
reeetra aulhorkatlon to make offi
cial ireather obaerraUons.

Columbians Case 
Killed by Court

ATLANTA. Dec. H  UFy-A charge 
by Ooltnsblaos, Inc.. that Prof. 
Jamaa H. Bheldon usurped police 
povery in investigating them was 
thrown oat of court today after the 
judge v u  told that the anU-nazi 
league ofTlclal ought to be honored 
Instead o f  prosecuted for trying to 
*%r«ak up this infernal organlsa> 
tlon."

OolQRUilaa P r e s i d e n t  Etnory 
BMTke. WiaaeU under grand Juo‘ 
ls41etxntnt charging usurptlon of 
pollM authority had brought the 

■ tame charge In a warrant against 
P»Ofa*tor Sheldon, of New York, 
w euU v* chairman of the league.

He’s Been Around

CHESTKIl r . BRUMET 
.  . , fBrmtr Infantry llculeoant 

with nearl)’ elcht yean of aerrlce, 
rfcrnlly rr^nlUted In the army aa 
a maiittr Mr|tanl In the recnilt- 
Inr ifrvlce and will be lUtloned 
at Pocainio. Drumet, who U a 
Flier rrddcnt. cerved with both 
the finil and third Infantry dlrt- 
xloni. waa awarded (he allrcr 
Ktar. broniB star, purple heart 
with two oak leaf eluiten, com
bat infantryman badge, dlstln- 
CuUhrd unit tlUtlon with one 
oak leaf rluiter, and the European 
thratrr ribbon with aeven battle 
ntar< and one arrontliead for the 
North Africa Invailon. At Flier 
hlth Hfliool he won Iclten tn foet- 
ball. ba»ketl>all. (rack and bozlnf. 
(Staff cDgravlnK)

Holiday Gifts 
Collected for 
Comity Home

with member* of th# Dan Mo- 
Cook circle of the Ladles of the 
OAR acting as hostesses, the raal- 
dents of the Tn’ln T^lls county home 
will receive a visit from Santa Claus 
on ChrUtmos eve. OlftJt nlll be dl»- 
trlbuted from around a Christmas 
Uee.

All typea o f presents are desired at 
tho home from aprons to house slip
pers. according to Mrs. Ida Sweet, 
president of the clrclc.

“All conMbutlona may be left at 
the Tlmes-Ncws editorial room. We 
wish to urge the people from Ti^lo 
Falls to donate to the holiday aeS' 
son for the county home residents.' 
Mra. Sweet sold.

Anyone wishing to contact the 
committee’ In charge of the party 
may telephone Mrs. Vlvla Lawson at 
075-KJ: Addle Moore at U81-R. 
Bertha Clyde may be contacted at 
8M after 7 pjn.

One out of three workers today Is 
employed under the terms of union 
agreement*.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

ON MONDAY, DEC. 16
Mr. Olen G. Jenkins

ON TUESDAY, DEC. 17
Dr. B. O.

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

for.THATMAN!
OFFICER’S WOOL TROUSERS 
CHAM BRAY SHIRTS 
WHITE COOK AND BAKERS 
TROUSERS

WOOL N A V Y  BLANKETS 
N YLON  MOUNTAIN TENTS

•  WRIST WATCHES
30 INCH BUNK MATTRESSES

•  BAROMETER^ ^ ,
•  BINOCULARS
•  COMPASSES
•  Huntinir KnWcs
•  Sleeping Bajfs
•  A ir Mattresses

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

MEL KVERtON
SCO Main Ave. Sogth

8,842 Books 
Cii’culate in 

Month Here
AddlUon o f  11 fiction and 36 non

fiction books at the municipal li
brary" has been announced by Jes
sie FYaser, librarian. Miss Praser 
said 8.842 volumes had been clrcu- 

and 347 new
readers had regl/itered. Wilbur S. 
HIU was reappointed to the library 
board for three years at the last 
meeting o f  tho city council.

New fiction Include*: 'The Fam
ily on the Hill.* Plack: “East Riv
er." Asch: “ Case of the Oold Dlg- 
Rer’s Purse." Gardner: ”B la« of 
Noon." Oann: "TTie Wall Between." 
Dacher; •The Poxes of Harrow," 
Yerby: “Through Purple Grass," 
Oabome; "Miracle of Dell*,’’ Jan- 
ney; “ Pavilion of Women.” Buck: 
"Wlnga of Pear," Ebergart; "Miss 
Raiuklll Comes Home." Bower.

New voltnncs on the non-flctlon 
shelves are: "My Boyhood In a Par* 
sonaae," LamonU •'Christmas Tales 
for Reading Aloud.”  Lohan; ‘•Eco
nomics In One Lesson,” Hazlltt: 
"Color Blind." Halsey; •'America's 
Pabrlcs." Bendure; "Psychology In 
Action.”  Clawson: ••Frontier on the 
Potomac." Daniels: "American Con
servation." Butler: "Lost Men of 
American History," Holbrook: "A 
Happy Profession." Scdgwlck: ••New 
Zealand," Soljak; "Today Is Here." 
□landing:

"Brandels," M a s o n :  "Stcplien 
Poster." Howard; "The L i t t l e  
Island." MacDonald; ‘Tlie Llon'.i 
Paw." White: "Secret of Baldhead 
Mountain.' Colt; "Mj-stcry of the 
Bright Keys." Urmston; “ Oolden 
Lady." Brown: "Mountain Pony.” 
Larom: "Penny and Pam.” Demlng; 
"Madeleine Takes Command." Brill; 
"Counter.%py Jim." Berger: "Once 
Tliere Was a King." Alden: "Heart 
of Danger,”  Pease: •’Holiday.'  ̂ Den
nis,

Rescuers Find 37 
Bodies in Rubble 
Of N.Y. Tenement

NEW YORK. Dec. 14 W^-ReKUe 
workers whose own lives were In 
Jeopardy while they recovered 37 
bodies from the wreckage of a Man- 
hatUn tenement that collapsed ear
ly Thursday were told late today 
that their Job was flnUhed.

W. T . Whelan, deputy chief police 
Inspector, announced that no other 
occupants o f  the tenement were 
known to bo missing after six bodies 
had been removed and IdenUfled 
today, and that further digging 
would only Hsk additional llve-v

COMPLETE LINE OF 
OA8 AND ELECTRIC
WEU>ING
SUPPLIES

Sight Feed Acetylene Ceneraten 
‘  Miller A C Welden 

Hobart *  Wilson D C Machines 
Oxygen Acetylene and Carbide 

Twin Falls Branch
WHITMORE 
OXYGEN CO.
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“Brass”  Nose
Tycho Braht. famous Danish n: 

tronomer. had a brass-tipped non 
He carried cement with him cot 
stantly. bccau.>e the nose had 
habit of falling iff.

The sIx-story tenement, hoailng 
33 families, collapwd alter a fire In 
an adiacenl abandoned Ice plant 
had caused n uall to fall. brhiRlng 
dottu part of the tenement with It. 
The victim* were burled imder a 
pile of rubble and broken msjioiiry 
■to  stories hiRli. More than 30 per

ms were Injured.
Much of Uie dogged re.vsuo work 

progriwed while weakened sections 
of the tenement skeleton and fire- 
weakened Ice plant threatened to 
'  "  on the. workers.

Specify »VOi:.CO”
Underwriter! Approved

BLOCKS on your 
BUILDING JOB!
• Lon FInt Cost
• I-ow Maintenance Coal
• lAitt Fire Insurance Rales
• Oalll In Ipsulatlon

Available Now at

HARRY BARRY
LUMBER Y A R D

Spotlessly Clean
and ready - ahead . , .

FOR THOSE HOLIDAY PARTIES
. . .  Party dresses, dressy clothes, 
sport or play togs . . .  Bulls, coats. 
overco«U or kiddles wear, all n1U 
find It mor* pitaaant to wear 
freshly cleaned and preued 
clothing.

Play ri 
H av« Your

Clothes Cleaned 
NOW!

It Will Snve You 
Money . . .  Add to Y our 

Confidence by Knowinfr You 
Are Well Groomed!

Be u-ell dressed at a minimum 
of expense this holiday season. 
You have no excuse for not being 
splc-and-span a' ptl times, now—

S?BC6 you'v® 
lum ed  o f . . .

:2ccalO^

IS WORTH WAITING FOR

C L I A N I N G

P. S-------- you
can help speed 
YOUR CLEANINf. 
through—
picking up promptly

Suspect Runs 
From Police; 

Youth Jailed
<rrm Fata Ona)

nislit or early Saturday morning at 
Uabbd's clothing clinic, 134 Third 
Mrtet east: McVey's gwollne sU - 
iioii, Five P o latf east; and Claude’s 
humljurger shop.

"Material damage was done to 
thdr buildings, but the pair waa 
unable to gain entrvice,”  said Oll- 
Ifitr, At the Twin Fall.n army store, 
.■iCO .Main avenue south, however, the 
hrcak-lii resulted In the theft o f two 
pairs of .'.ocks and two knives.

2 Homes Ransacked 
AlJO "ransacked from cellar to at- 

ilc” were the residences of Tony 
nobler. 335 Seventh avenue eafit. 
and Robert R. Spafford, 345 Seventh 
iivenue east.

D.image was done by breaking out 
itla.’i.i, and the mlulng articles in
cluded a wrl-itwatch and a small 
iinioiint of cash.
• aillctte said that from Indica

tions, the residence brcak-lns were 
miidc by Lester.

Car Damaged
Collision of cars driven by Mrs. 

Mary RuU». Pller. and Walter Ham- 
rlralh. 171 Taylor street. Twin Falls. 
Ill 1:45 p, m, Saturday resulted In 
11 torn right rear fender foV Mrs. 
Ruih K sedan, no harm done to the 
other car nor to cither of the prln- 
ctpah, according to police who In- 
ve.iiiKatcd the accident.'

Mhhap occurred at the Intersec
tion of Second avenue south and 
Shoshone street.

FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

loil initallol I

WALKER BROS. 
REPAIR

ScfoM from OrinKt

New Schedule of 
Bus Runs Started

A new bua icheilulo to Bun Valley 
effective today wUl enable Twin 
FUls skiers to spend an entire day 
at the resort any day o f the week.

Sun Valley stages has buses Uar* 
Ing Twin PalU at 6 and 10 ajn. that 
arrive at Sun Valley at 9 a m. and 
13:55 pjji.. reepectlTely. At 7:05 pjn. 
a rttunUng bus leaves Bun Valley, 
arriving In Twin Palls at fl:50 pjn.

Christmas Party Set 
At FUer Wednesday

FILER. Dee. 1+-Annual Chriat- 
mas party of Odd rellows and n«- 
bekahs will be held at the lodge hall 
at 8 p. m. Wedneaday.

Olven for lodge members and 
their families, the annual parly will 
be attended by SanU Claus with 
treats for all children attendlilg. A 
varied musical program will be pre
sented by children of lodge mem
bers. ___________________
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

JUST AltBIVED .  « , .
“ Louis”
WRIST WATCHES

Floral 
Decorations 

For Dinners, 
Banquets, 
Weddings

Both Parties Get 
Club’s Criticism

WASaiNOTON. Dec. l i  M>> — 
nepubllcans allegedly “marching 
forward to the horse and buggy 
days” and "a bankrupt DemocraUc 
circus folding up altar a spec
tacular run of M years”  were roast
ed alike tonight at the winter din
ner of the Orldlron club.

President Trunfan. tho Duke of 
Windsor and some 500 other guests 
were Invited as the club members, 
Washington newspaper

LemonJuiceRecips 
Checks Rheum atic 

Pain Q uickly

•uoliM.w rharaia</ and Dm* Bton«

CLOSING
OUT!

OF DISTINCTION

THAYN’S
G IF T  SHOP

227 Shoshone S(. E. (In Bolhnc's)

—  FEATURING —
• LEATHER. GOODS • STATIONERY 

» BOOK MATCHES • COCKTAIL NAPKINS 
• TAIJ-IES • CARD SETO 

•  HAND PAINTED BRIDGE SETS

A ll Items Personalized

TOYS AND GIFTS 
Close Out Prices

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

RISER-CAIN is the Place to Shop
I f  you arc Hlill shopping; for  that c if l  fo r  that ccrtain person— perhaps you have been In—If not you will en 
joy  the warm atmosphere. InrRC selection, and the personalized service at RISER-CAIN.

MANY ITEMS DRASTICALLY REPRICED TO CLEAR!

Genuine “PAL” TRICYCLES
The Finest Made.
Just in-£0
et these world famous 
“ l* a r  Trikr*. Re- 
eeived 2 moiitha late 
—10 we hare decided 
(o sell them at a prlcc 
lower titan you would 
expect to pay for the 
cheapest.
• Heavy All Steel 

Krames
• Large Qvrrtlie Tires
• AdiusUble Keata
• Wheel and Pedal

liearlnKs
• Flne»t Eiiamfl Finish $11.00

MANY— MANY FINE QUALITY

TOYS and GIFTS
For the Kiddies— Now priced a t  a big MvingB

FLUORESCENT BLACKIIGHT KIT

ALW AYS A SMAHT GIFT

HASSOCKS
W e have a InrRC 

beautiful n.SBortmcnt. 
Plastic- and Leather

$9.95 to $19.50

SCOOTERS
A  aize Scooter 

for every age child. 

Well built for long 

wear. See these—  

gel yours nowl

COASTER W AGONS

$ 1 4 . 0 0

TABLE LAMPS
and Lamp 
TABLES

Exquisite Selection

20% OFF
W e A lfo  Have Some 

Ixjvfly FLOOR LAMPS

Ju-Ht Received Shipment 
“ Sunbeam”

IRON MASTERS

CLOTHES
HAMPERS

SERVING
TRAYS

Beautiful Patterns from 
Which to ChooM

$ 2 . 5 0

BUY NOW ON LA Y-A -W A Y 
Pick* up your gifts a l yoqr conT«nImce 

before Chriitmas

Giv* Her One o f
These Famous 

TIM E-SAVER

PRESSURE
COOKERS

$13.95
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Times-News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader
Groups Won’t Live and Let— 

Live, Old Timer Complains
Editor, TUnM-Newa:

When I  read Uie Fonim I get the 
feeling of Jelterson—“ I can't agre« 
«lth moat ot the expreulons, but I 
u-ould be the lu l  man on earth to

r deny them the rlsht to speak.’
The flat Burleyltc luro “ rana the 

b«ll”  In her lu t  aniument about the 
beeU. What the Fonim needi -I* ft 
good referee, for tome debaters don’t 
know «hen or hov to moke an ar^u- 
tnent and keep on taJkln* after the 
game In lo«t; other# don't know the 
rules end no holdi barred.

Someone, has said, "What this 
country needs Lt a good five ccnt 
cigar." Well, he was a smoker. The 
drunk would say “ whBt this country 
r « d s  Is another drink"; the re
ligious fanaUc would aay "we need 
more religion"; the Republicans say 
ii's another ot their administrations 
mat is needed: the DemocraU say 
“more OPA": the farmers any "more 
OrangB": the labor unions say "more 
WHKCS." etc.

The trouble Li. cach Rroup h iin- 
cerc. They are willing to live but 
do they let live? Most of us are like 
the old Quaker who said to his wife.

‘The world U queer except tke« and 
e and even thee ts a little qukf.* 
Why quarrel over a spoonful of 

sugar?
The richest county In Calltorala 

grow* grapes. Ninety per cent of 
the land Is owned by lour men and 
they won’t sell grapes for leu ihin 
S3 eenu per pound, for made into 
wine, that Is what they bring. These 
same gentry would say. "what this 
country needs is cheap labor."

I agree with the Irishman »ho 
said. "E\'ery country need* enough 
Irishmen to make the other people 
behave themselve. .̂”

In closing I would like to lay to 
Mrs, Buuell-U »lie geu  her Repub
lican prejldent. she need not worry 

■for we will get Uie depression again. 
It'a as Kood os In the bag.

I remember the , farmers killed 
little plgj In the new deal admln- 
iMMiiui:. Not !o  In Hoover'-i—they 
fed them out ajid sold the fat hog* 
for four cents per pound. They 
bought tlie pork under Hoover for 
fourccnl.i a pound and arc eelUng It 
now for a dollar per pound,

OLD TIMER 
(Colevllle, Calif,)

Idaho Now Will Lack Vote in 
Senate, Bliss Writer Asserts

Editor. TlmfcvNcws:
In ansKtr to J. W. Cypher. I T\lih 

to atato that the election resulta 
I ihowed pretty well how the people 

of Idaho feel about the new deal 
and CVA, and my opinions will 
change only when proveji wrong.

fn niy letter Nov. 3. I nald the 
plan wn.i to divide the U. B. Into 
oevMi or nine regional authorltle.n 
accorcllns lo water drainage. The 
Rankin bill now pending In congre.w 
Mya nine authorities. I tuild that 
thue authorities were to be each 
controlled by three men appointed 
by the President for a period of nine 
yeara and since the supreme court 
has no JurlKlIctlon over an autliorlty 
once It Is csubllshed. the plan would 
wreck both our state and national 
constitutions.

On April 18. 18<5. before ii senate 
committee hearing on the Missouri 
river authority. Harold Ickea. secre
tary o f the Interior and staunch now 
dealer, u ld : ’This committee should 
not underestimate the magnitude of 
the task that Lt before It. You have 
before you not merely a question of 
establishing a sl;iglo authority, lor 
eventually the congress will not do 
le.M lor one watershed than for an
other. Therefore, there is before you 
a major step In the ba-ilc reorganlta- 
tion of the government of the Unit
ed Stales as we have known It lor 
the last IW years."

Thia Is the scarecrow you spoke

Let’s Take Look 
At Problems of 

Miners, Is Plea
Editor, Tlmes-Newo:
I think we should know more 

about tlie actual working conditions 
of miner*. In some placc.-i nilnera 
can trade at Independent stores but 
In other places miners have to trade 
at company stores. live In company 
(iliafks or Rliantles, This Uiwartlne 
of the homC'bulIdlnR Inatlnet. I 

■ would think, might cause restless
ness. On the other hand, the wages 
lor one group of people can't justi 
aplral at the expense of all others. 
There mi«t be a balance.

Much of our Industrial strife Is 
cauMd by unwise display o f  wealth 
and downright misuse of wealth. 
The aible says: “ Give me neither 
poverty nor riches."

Speaking of farmers' organlea- 
tlen^moat farm orRanlsat-lonn do 
everything except, work on the prob
lems of farmer.n. This la not neces
sarily the fault of the organization 
but because farmers allow them- 

• selves to be led off on tangents.
MRS, HOWARD MILLS 

(Wendell)

of, I presume. I don't believe Mr. 
Icl:c.i «raj /ooHnff when he aaid. 
■'bi.ilc reorganisation of the aovem- 
ment of the U. S. as we have knotm 
It for IW years." do you?

ror my part. I believe Uie consti
tution of the United States Is tliB 
ma't Important and the most won
derful document we have In the 
world today. In fact. It's the hope 
of the world. It Is the supreme law 
of our land and we ahould all do 
well to read It over ogaln and again 
and again.

As for Glen Taylor. I Uilnk he 
ahould be recalled. 1 can't see why 
Idaho ahould be without a, vote In 
the senate. Since Dworshak and 
Taylor are on opposite party tickets, 
every time they vot« they will cancel 
each other'fi vote. Thus Idaho is left 
without a volcc In the senate. Shice 
Taylor was repudiated In the elec- 
tlon he should be recalled and a new 
election called.

I repeat, I don’t believe we need 
lo scrap our elective system of gev- 
ernment to develop our water power. 
If we do, then, as you said, "Ood 
pity us." We'll need it.

MRS. B iro  SMITH 
(DUsi)

Pencil Set Awarded 
As Prize for Beans

JEROME. Dec. — LaVem Thom- 
a.?on has received a pen and pencil 
set for having the third be.it bean 
crop In Uie area and winning fint 
prize In Uie'contcit .sponsored In Je- 
ronin county by Uie Idaho Bran 
Growers aasoclatlon.

From approximately four acres the 
youth harvested 63 sacks for which 
the assoclaUon j>ald him 11 cents per 
pound.

• BIBLES AND 
RSLIOIOUS BOOKS

• SOLOMON PICmjRES 
Varleuf Bible Bublecu

•  PSRMA-UETAI, AND 
ART WOOD WAU. 
PLAQUra AND MOTTOS

• SORIPTOIIE TEXT Canli 
and many otl^ r Item*

CH RISTIAN ' 
SUPPLY CENTER

<81 3rd Ave. West
Mrs, L. C. Roberta Ph 3I1SR

at

WR I T E S  U P  TO 3  Y E A R S  
WITHOUT REFILLING

o s  fcow inwch yew wrrNi)

t*n> fix M  •• dnrt
k-t tTM  wikM ̂

MMrft. AvollaW* »M> -»  *0€.

Tm  M l  m a  alwfca JiM U  ••». 
WriNtMi

M ew 4 •• a MrVM ■* •

14K 0*U ROW Cva-

limlttd Supply—com* •arlyl

SAV-MOR DRUG
Oppedtft Orptitnm Tbealt

Sign Letters
All rorum letter* In the future 

must bear the signature ot the 
writer.

The poUcy of keeping name* 
on file In the Tlmes-News edi
torial department l* dlsconUn- 
ued. It la believed the new plan 
of requiring signatures on all 
ronim  contrlbuUons will meet 
with the approval ol Porum 
readers.

Think You Got It 
Tough? Listen to 

Burley Troubles
Editor. Tlme.i-News:

There Is plenty mud here. Drive 
close to the curb and your car sUcka. 
Walk over and your shoe* pull off, 
while you wade on In your preclou* 
nylons. Before the elecUon yog often 
heard the remark: "Elect the same 
fellows again, l^.it year we were 
handicapped, but this year we will 
see that the streeta arc paved." Tliey 
are—with mud. They said the alde- 
walka would be built. Are they?

In one place In our city are four 
big oil tanks, rearing their glamor
ous heads to the high heavens and 
only a lew feet from a residence. If 
they ahould explode they are power
ful enough to blow the people lor 
blocks around to kingdom come. 
They are a fire hazard and a public 
nuisance. Before even one tank wa* 
put up. the people nearby asked 
that It not be allowed. They were 
Ignored.

Contractors .itarted n'hat would 
have been a bcauUful apartment 
house to house the war veterans. 
Something wasn't Jiwt up to snuff, 
*0 they were ordered to stop work. 
So with a partly Unlahed basement 
to gather the rain, no more work 
was done and the veterans that 
might have had a comfortable home, 
are no doubt sleeping anywhere they 
can find a hole to crawl In. The big 
oil tanks are up and the apartment 
house l3 dotni.

MARY CHRISTMAS 
tBurle)')

CVA May Fulfill 
Bible Quotations, 

Reader Asserts
Editor. Tlmea-News:

'The Biblical (juotatlon to which 
I  referred In my I>ec, 8 IcUer i.i the 
prophecy of L‘;aliih, chapter 35, nnri 
again Ualah 85;J1,22, and Mlcah 
4:3,4.

The Idea Is Hint the CVA. with 
other vnllpy uuthorltlr.'., Li the ful
filling of prophecy when the king
dom o f  God will be CitablLJied on 
earth. Kor with the CVA In forcc. 
It win be. Ami not until then will 
the propliccy of Mlculi be ful
filled. when they, "will beat their 
swords Into plow .-iharw and their 
speara Into pruning hooks.”

J. W. CYPHER 
<RU 3. Twin Palls)

County School-Head:Position— 
Calls for Democratic Interest

editor. Tlme»-Ne«i:
The qualincitlons »nd the talarr 

old beo f a
comparable to other* doing like 
work: Uie term of office should be 
lengthened to four yean. If It were 
possible. It might also be wise to 
have this officer elected by the dU- 
trlets which he ser\TS. ’This l*»t 
would eliminate large cltle» which 
are not vitally concerned. But It 
should remain an elecUve office.

Probably no public officer reaches 
Into our home* as does a eouaty 
superintendent. He makes Iraporunt 
decisions concerning both our cbll* 
dVen and our .mney.

What prooi lia^e we that a county 
superintendent going Into office 
through the bock door by way of 
trustees and a board would be a 
more efficient officer, or freer from 
pressure and politics? We might also 
question the %-aliie of a procedure 
that would keep the county superin
tendent In office Indefinitely.

He Is a qualified teacher, working 
directly with people and If he were 
thrown back tnw the educational 
stream every four or eight years, ho 
ought to be able to Inject into the 
teaching world a much-needed dem
ocratic splrlU We have on undemo-

craUo Idea Uiit because some teach
er steps into an office for a few yean 
he haa become superior, and that If 
he again were required to teach In 
elamooms, he would aomehow have 
become decraded. NoUilng could be 
(arther from the truth, it  takes 
many kinds of qualities to rvn an 
educational syitem. but no one l» 
superior to the teacher who works 
dally with chiMrfn. More exchange 
of posltlon.11.̂  needed, not le.i*.

The *tronspit obJecUoa to social- 
Ixed medicine u  that doctors may 
become arrogant and Indifferent. 
The same thinR could happen to a 
county aui>erln!endent. If proper 
quaUflcatlonj are set up. there ti no 
logical reason for taking thts cholco 
from the people he serve*.

If we really believe In a democracy, 
we need to educate, and formulate 
law* requiring Uie public to lake 
more Interest and not less tn the 
welfare of Uielr children and their 
schooU. The heritage o f  Uie west la 
democracy. L^t lu  not sell It for a 
mesa of pottsRe, Let lu. by all means. 
Improve our educational stXMCture. 
but let us do It 111 a democratic man
ner, Let us read the Peabody report 
with a de.TiocraUc eye,

MISTRESS MARY 
'Burley)

Farmers Spend— 
Cash Here, Seek 
Public Restroom

Editor. Tlmea-News:
Members of the Highland View 

club of Twin Palis support the sug
gestion of the Salmon Social club 
that all club* band together to ae- 

irc a public restroom In Twin Palls. 
It does seem that a growing, pros* 

peroua city like Twin Pall* should be 
able lo  provide a place for women 
with small children to wait In com
fort untU member* of the family 

ere ready to go home.
Moat of Ta-ln PalU’ WTalth la de

rived from the agricultural district 
aurroundlng It  We. as farmers, 
spend thousands of dollars every 
year In Twin PalU and feel that we 
are aurely entlUed to some conven- 
lence.i-

MRS. GEORGE E. PULLER 
Secretary-Treasurer, Highland View 

Club,

Now’s No Time to Pipe Down, 
Says ‘Pop,’ Explaining Views

Editor. ’Tlmes-Nsws:
A few days ago I received a per

sonal letter from a gentleman In 
Hagerman. Well, maybe not a gen
tleman—say a man. though I doubt 
If he were very much of a man. ’Tlie 
letter waa ononymou*.

Well, he called me abovit every
thing In his limited vocabulary for 
my WTlte-ups and political views. 
He said he supposed I was an old 
Otrman that could neither reed nor 
write.

Now I plead guilty to the "old” 
part and admit my handwriting Is 
nwful and It doesn't Improve with 
nge. But as lo the German part, my 
patcmul griindfather c a m e  from 
Germuiiy 120 yeara ago. married In 
Ohio to a girl who was not a Ger
man. I am not apologlslns for It. 
Tlie name Is German and I  'have 
ren.soii to be very proud of- It. 1 am 
sure 1 have ilever written a Oilng 
of which I wa». ushnmed or afraid

Ju.st another Republican voter;
Now the leaders of the GOP are 

very bright—<lon't ever doubt that— 
for they keep the common herd of 
voters so bewildered and confuted 
that they don't itnow what it Is all 
about.

My pollUcs have been a little 
erraUc. I am a Democrat By prin
ciple except when I can't endorse

A WIDE SELECTIOK OF

RCA VICTOR 
RECORDS

Suggestlom:
•  TIIBEC LITTLE PIGB • LITTLE BLACK SAMBO
•  Uttlo Black 6ombo and The Twins
• PINOCCniO • DUMBO
• 'n ie  BOO Hats of Batholomew Cubblns
•  THE FABMEE’S BMDE • ROTIPELSTILTSIUN
• lOpllng'fl JUNGLE ROOK-Narrated by 8abu
• Peter and the Wolf—Narrated by Richard Hal#

GIFT ALBUMS
• BBAHMS LlEXESLIEDER-WaltMS played by Luboehuts and 

Kemenoff, Duo Pianists and the Victor Chorale
•  -inanLIGH TS f r o m  MADA.ME BUrrERFLY-Sung by Llcla 

Albanese. Luclelle Browning. James Melton
•  KOMEO AND JULIET OVEBTXmE—

Boston Symphony Orchestra
•  GOTTERDAMMERUNO—Act i n —

■Warner, NBO Symphony—Toscanini, cond.
•  WIENIAWSKIS CONCERTO No. t . in D Minor.

Jascha Helfets. violin. London Phllharmonlt; Orchestra

SINGLE RECORDS
• VICTOR IIERBEBT MELODIES-* \ 

DoroUiy Kirsten
•  AVE KUEIA—Schubert- 

MarUn Andenon
•  THE LORD'S PRAYER—

John Charles Thomas
•  WINTER WONDERLAND—

Perry Como
•  THE JONES LAUGHIN'O RECORD^

Bplki Jone» and His city eilckera
•  A  GAL IN OAITCO- 

MlU«r Orehutra
• YOU ARE BVEBTTHINO TO RIE—

Pttddy Martin _
•  FOR BEMTIMENTAL REASONS—

Charlie Bptnk

MUSIC CENTER

•  DONKEY SERENADE— 
Allan Jones

•  SONATA—Perry Cooio

UO nuin  Nerlh
-INVTSTMENTS IN PLSASURE”

their candidate, such as John Davis. 
A1 Smith and other*. So I have 
flirted with man̂ - parties and 
rled nojie. I have voted soclaUst. 
non-parti^an a:id progTe.*»lTe at :S 
general elections tn three slates and 
have been in Idaho tor <0 years. The 
man said he hoped I would pipe 
down before another elecUon.

Well, two yean» at my age Is 
certain but I think with my habits 
and mode of life, barring a bolt of 
lightning or some other act of Ood. 
X hope to see several elecUona.

I think the man that writes any- 
tiling he hasn't the nerve to sign 
la lower than a snake.

FRED E. (POP) BODENHAPER 
(Gooding)

Norway on Rations, 
Says Filer Woman

PILER. Dec. 14-CondlUoDS In 
Norway >re “ fair.- Mr*. D. N. Sngel- 
brecht. PUer, said today on her re- 
turn trom Oslo. Non«y,_where_ she 
had been vlslUn* the paat few 
months.

Mrs. Qigelbrecht and her slater

Vets Get Quarters
JE310ME. Dec. 1 4 -After several 

montha delay cau;;ed by material 
s h o r t a g e s ,  the Jerome vetenma 
housing project Is now being set
tled. The cool strike occurred Ju-u 
as occupants were moving In and 
lack of fuel delayed the procedure, 
already held up by material short
ages.

from MlrnmpolU. M taiu 'n tar^ '.-  
to ths Utklted BUte«-las^ WMk m  ':  
a Nomglan Uoer. She nptrtid > 
Uiat nearly all oammodltlea vtn .v  
itUI rationed In Nomjr.

SEBIOVSL-r ILL 
RUPERT. Dec. 14 -W . T . New

comb, R upot buslnesa r i . _  
ously 111 at the Rtipert general boa- . 
pltaL He recently underwent »  ' 
jor operation.

A C C E S S I B I L I T Y

The convenient locallon of our estoblishm ent hoi 
novt become o community a u e t

It It eosy fo r  you to  attend services In our chapel 

without to lln g  y our cor from Iti g a ro g a .

W e would bo p leoied to hava you I n t { ^  a ll of 

our {adllllet a t  an y  time you find It convenient.

WHITE MORTUARY
PHONE 1400 

■nVIN FALLS

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

ON T H ESE R A rO R -S H A C P 
C R E A S E S  IN  M y  

T R O U S E R S /  T H E V 'V E  

B EEN  T H A T  W A Y  S /N C E  

I  S E N T  T H E M  T O

m m m u

\ k n l t p m n 1 s

Th e  fint b ig  moment comes, o f 
course, when you step cut o f 

yoar dc»r, and there's yotir very 
o w o  Buick, R&iiy t s d  ^’aitiag.

T h e next one comes when you roll 
down the street in this handsome 
creation—and practically feel the 
eyes o f  the passers-by follow ing.

Y ou  get another lift the 6 rst time 
you meet a hill, kod the voice of 
your Fireball Btraight^ight engine 
drops from baritone to bass as it 
meets the challenge *- and tramps 
th e  g ra d e  d o w a  in to  easy 
lerelness.

Then some night >'ou'll find your
self alone on a quiet moonlit 
country road—aad the w hbper o f 
your engine, the soft tread o f  your 
coilisprung wheels, your gentle, 
cradled, easy stride, w ill fill your 
soul with a peace you wouldn’ t 
trade for  worlds.

T h e simple truth is that it's not

h Nmrr i  rxno* m ev mc*

only an automobile j^u wait for 
when you wait for  a Buick — it's 
an en d less  s c r ie s  o f  sw eet 
satisfaaions.

It's not just a matter o f size and 
rtx>m and Fireball power and all
c o i l  sp r in g in g , as any B uick 
owner will tell you—it's the won
derful way all these add up to 
make a constant flow o f  golden 
moments.

Y ou ’d like those moments to start 
coming soon. So w ould the whole, 
hard-hitting crew that’* waging

relentless war against delays and 
shortages to produce Buicks for 
you — and fait.

But the most important thing -~ 
when you think It out — is ufbat 
you get rather than when you get 
It and what you really want Is 
found nowhere else but in Buick.

W hy not settle your mind on that 
and be done with it? Y o u  can 
place your order now for future 
delivery, with or without a car 
to turn in -  though we like to get 
trade-ins for our tised-car buyen.

MILES J. BROWNING, Inc.
202 Second Ave. No. 'TVin Falls, Idaho
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It’ll Be Gadgely' Christmas; 
Males, With Lots of Doodads
By JUANITA BAKES

ChrUtuiM *hopp«tn m«y 
- by a  ot vhlte ahlrta.

« » in e  trons vu l ajlons. but no on« 
will flad ft ihort*«e on the builnM* 
end o f the tadftt lice.

F»cl U. iaeich*Dta TO dta'l <!U- 
pUy. except durlns «  sUt buylns 
•etson. the thln*ain»JI«« now offer- 

. « L  Tbere’a «  dowUd for eiery m w . 
wORiw « »d  child *nd »  few »tmed 
at the uslmtl kingdom.

to  Wl(:
T h ete l«  gsdjet called “ llie handy 

aalmon eg® dl»pen#er.“ No fUher- 
taan can afford to be wlthtmt one. 
Insisted the raan behind the counter, 
trying to break down my »ale* re- 
alstance. But I don’t rare If U will tit 
my pocket, belt or fUhlng rod. I 
cant Imagine mj-seU balling a hbolc 
with a gooey lalmon egg.

Ai ulual cigaretle llghtert have 
been dlaguUed. the clevernt being - 
potential parlor flre-hatard. It'd 
ecaltd but exact replica of a Civil 
war cannon which belchei flame*.

For Women Too
And. ladles, tf what'a In *tock U 

*ay criterion of what youll get tor 
Ohrlstmu. we guarantee plenty of 
white elephinta to paia around 
bridge Ubies and »ewlng ctrclc* In 
the new year. For Instance, a pair 
c i  beagle hound and fireplug ult 
and pepper ehaker*.

Betides the usual “whalnot' 
adornment, like diist-catchlng. spun- 
glass stuff ranging from ships to 
btrdbaths. there’s the “ whipster." 
The “ whipster." originally Intended 
as a super>duper cocktail snd malt« 
ed milk shaker, even decorate* cakei 
by means of a nozsle device.

However, the prUe mother's-UtUe* 
helper turned out to be '*001 a gad
get, but an appliance." a clerk In
formed us. It’s a roaster-toaster- 

' broiler wh(ch. chcn InrerCed, may 
bo uUllted as a frying pan. All In 
one unltl

o f  ioap powder and toilet H^p. but 
trery <lrug store snd notions shop 
haa a counter full of sweet-onelllnt 
gift soaps and bubble bsUi. And. 
speaking o f acenti, the gad|«t which 
took our eye in the perfume depart- 
tnent was a lltUe mKlleval ciitlc. thi 
glass towers of which held Imprb- 
oned precious ounces of Luclcn Le- 
Long’s •’IndLicrete.’’  “Jabot," •’TaU- 
spin" and ’’Sirocco."

The dohlnklsl (plural o f  dohlnkli) 
destined to keep rodents out of tJit 
cracker box are the gopher Irsp ani 
the mouse eleclrocuter. The former, 
a self-aetUng device, guarantn-s “ no 
smeir performance. Again, s phe
nomenal muscular reaction csus*** » 
dead mouse to pop from s black 
plastic trap, but be Mire to pull tlie 
wall plug before rebsltlng the gadget 
or >’ou11 experience the same treat*

tilt  most fun Christmas morolog tf 
they receive any of the unusual toys 
we saw.

' After viewing all and sundry our 
Christmas slplrt begsn to wane a 

'b it . unUl we happened upon a d lcv  
Idea of last rtsort. Jf you want to 
ff ive somethln« that'll last a llfeOme 
you  csn always presen-e babyls first 
ahoes by having them cast In bronse 
o r  sUver or gold to be parked about 
the houae ss bookends or p — " 
weights. That Is. until “ baby- 
comrs o f  age and throws the darned 
gadgets away.

Sweeley Unable to. 
Verify Tallrof Post

.  I'e heard rumors, but X don't 
know anything about them." Everett 
M . awceley. Twin Palls county at
torney. declared Saturday when 
aaked If he was being considered 
r o r  n state sppolntlve post.

fiBTtley. reelected for another 
two*year temi In the Nov. S elec
tion  on the Republican ticket. Is 
compIeUng hls fourth consecutive 
t«rm . or eighth year, as cotmty 
prosecutor.

CHOICE DRESSED —  FRESH KILLED

TURKEYS
DROAD BREASTED TOM S; Whole or half. No extra 
charge for  drawing,

. OODEIl NOW . , . \VE-Ll KEEP FOB ’TOU UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS OR NEW TZAR’S.

Price Sobjecl to  Chance Withost Notice 
FOR SALE: Choice Meat fo r  Yonr Lockcr

Scott's Frozen Food Lockers
214 Blue Lakes Blvd. Phone 1653

FOR

•  DRAPERIES
QfMD. blue, turquoise and 
rcfe. neady made, extra large, 
beauty inside and out. Pair—

S 1 1 3 0

CHOOSE FROM OUR 
FINE SELECTION OF

CANNON •  BED
TOWELS

Bnow white and plenty bltr. 
Neat In appearance. 8oIt to  

♦he touch. All those left—

SPREADS
olonlal Chenilles, two tone 

colors, fluffy yet durable. Qay 
stripes and soft shades—

S 7 .9 S  to $ 1 8 . 7 8

You’ll Shout Mei"ry Christmas 
IN YOUR LOUDEST VOICE AT THE BARGAINSI

C[mra<ifaG?jir
DINETTES

Made of LOOK! F0UDIN6
CHAIRS

Chrome and Wood
Sampaon 5 6 * 9 5

DESKS
Walaat and Uabegany

$29.5Q V, , 
$ 1 1 0 . 0 0  ^

* Hassocks
* Smokers
• Wall 

Brackets
• Magazine 

Racks:
•Electric

Heatera

CLOTHES
LINES

Umbrella Tj-p«

$11-95

Pictures 
Mirrors 
Mops and 
W a x e s

LIVING-
ROOM

SUITES
All Colons—AU Slylea

* Cnrtaln Rods
* Sash
* Doable 

Drape Rods
* Wool and 

Metal
Jllngs and «  
firackcUi J I ^ C u p

F IN E  F U R N IT U R E

Holiday Event Set 
For Moose Units
Arrangementi tor • Christmas 

tree and pncram  »  p. m , Dec. 
10. In Moose tuOl h e n  ^  com
pleted when Mooaa lodc« and Wom
en of the Mooae met PWday even
ing.

Mrs. Ruth WUhart. Mrs. Acnea 
WlshaA ^  e ra iro  Nelson?Vnd 
Mra." Ssle U y«r» ccnpooe the 
eanmlttee In char«« o f  arrange
ments.

Mrs. Qlorla Mart was initiated In
to the order durloc the bxtslness 
aeaslon of the Women o f  the Moose. 
Mrs. Ruth Wlshart. ienlcr regent, 
presiding.

Card games and songs by a male 
sextat, with Mrs. - Kay l ^ c h  as 
plsno accompanist, prorlded enter* 
Ulnment at the Joint social follow
ing the business sessions. Refresh
ments were prorlded by the men.

Missionary Night
Home Missionary night will be 

held at 7:30 pjn. today In the third 
a-ard. according to BUhop Rex 0. 
Tolmaa.

A special musical selection from 
the ward choir wUl be offered. Mrs. 
James Hill will present a tocal 
solo. A letter will be read from 
a Oennan branch president thank
ing the ward for participating In 
the welfare work. The letter will 
be read by Mrs. P. H. Bsbbel and 
Interpreted by P. H. BsbeL

SDNDAT. DECEMBB® I M M s
Alfalfa U a herbaceous plaal be- 

locglng to tha c lorg  faaiUy.

14 PIANOS
FBoai. w m c B  TO c a o o s x

SPeCM L
CONOVER DPBioirr 

Finish Lika New. AQ New 
Key Tepi

Claude Brown
• Mosle •Fttraitsr* 

•AppUaaets 
lU  Mahi East Phase t34

A N N O U N C E M E N T  

MR. L. ~A. MADDOX
o f  Salt Lake Clly, u u h  

HARRY ASSOCIATES

READ THE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS. H

Van Engelens
Van Enffclen’s are hcadquartera for 
gifts  fo r  the lovely ladies on your list 
. . . heavenly Unffcrle, dainty hosiery 
and hankies, lovely new handbags and 
scarfs and other accessories from  the 
main floor and Christmas slippers for 
all from  our big downstairs shoo de
partm ent Shop now.

Nationally Advertised Cannon

Towel Sets
Ihese sets In grand pastel shades 
are beautifully boxed and contain 
tiand towels, bath towels and fsca 
cloths all ready for giTlng.

Soft,Warm

Bed Jackets
Brushed rayons In subdued shades 
of petal pink, sky blue and white, 
her favorite gift under the tree 
Christmas tsonilng.

S4.98 $4.98

L ovely Leather 
and Plastic

Shell lore a bag in new 
black plastic or plastlo 
patent . . .  also In top 
grain leathers In calf, pig
skin and seal In a good 
assortment of colors.

Christmas

Gift Robes
V?e rc proud of our selectJoo o f  gift 
robes in cotton chenilles, brushed 
rayon chenilles, printed Jerseys, raj'on 
satins, Aralacs and «U-eteens. Your 
choice o f  prints, pastels, trims and 
snov.7 whites.

$6.90 to $24.50

Pure Silk

HOSIERY
and here is the perfect gift in 
umes. like these . . .  yes. 
they’re pure silk and sheer, 
sheer three thread. esrly 
for these.

$4.98 
$6.90 to $9.90
W ARJI, COLORFUL

Whether she wears them on her 
head or ’round the neck there's a 
scarf here shell wear and adore. 
New shsdes In wool squares. 
Ohaine prints, printed chiffons 
and crepes.

$1.98
$2.98

$3;98

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Christmas Slippers
Now you can complet* that shopping tour 
all in one pUca for hero are slippers for 
n-eryone from grandpa to the baby. Styles 
and colors ara too numerous to list but 

allppen ben  to please eva^oce, all 
acotwmlcally priced.

IN OUR BIG DOW NSTAIRS SHOE DEPT

Strat-O-Way

Airplane Luggage
Light but sturdy Juggsge. well rein
forced. here is an IdesI gltt for those 
who travel, and who doesn’t these 
days?

18 lo e h  O ’N lg h t________ $ 1 3 . 9 0

«1 In c b  O T ilgbt.________ $ 1 5 . 5 0

* 9  lo c h  W ardrabe.______ $ 1 9 . 5 0

Pins tor* Federal Tax

Dainty G ift

Hankies
rbr those little extra 
gifts handkerchiefs Uka 
these are Ideal. Pattern* 
ed printa, lace trlina, 
linens and many others 
to help you shop quickly, 
aoonipnlcally.

29c ,„$1.9S

Engelens
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Varied Social
Club Dftnee 

Tha Muonle S-&-7 club held the 
tint wml-tonatl duice or the 
son it  the American Lesion haU

*nd" d*j»cl«s teatured lha 
entertainment for tha erenlnB. E. 
M. PatUnon won high In bridge for 
men: Mr*. r»7  Hann. hlth for 
watten: m n k  Brlgss. hUh la 
ntnochle for men and Mr*. Prank 
Brl«8». hlfh In pinochle for wotnen. 

Durln* Intermission dancca were 
■ prwenUd b? Mrs. Alleen White 

Welr’i  studenta. PartlclpaUne 
mcUlB Ungdon and Shirley Oood- 
;car, who did a duet dance. A 
•peclalltjf »olo waa offered by th# 
t w  glrli. Vemalda Btreti*
Anita Turner each did a wnB 
dance. They were
by Mr». A. E. Sauley. C h M tou
decorations were feattired through

°^ L m  lull'will have 
n«%t dtnce. on Thursday. f-

s-oo.rMr.sis;.
A1 Nelwn and Martha Knapp.

Unlly Club 
o  Henry'* "The G ift of the MnKl' 

w u  re»d by Mr.v J. O. tlohlnaon, 
nroiram chairman of a ClirJ.iunM 
party attended by member.i of Unity 
club recently cit the home of M;i. 
H. T. Dlnke. with Mrs. Ray Sh(p. 
pard auiitlns.

Mr*. Paul Gordon played the 
piano for Rfoup slnKlnR of carols 
and Catherine Scott played t«o 
plnno »o!d» of Chrlalmaa mwlc. 
Quest In nddlllon to Mri. Gordon 
and Ml« Scot: wm Mrs. Leon* 
LewLv

Procefdi from a Diitch auction 
held diirltiB the pnrty will bo to the 
Chlldrcn'i home, Boise.

The ffTOup will hold a men’s din
ner pnriy at 7 p. m.. Jan. SO. at the 
home nf Mrs. E<irl O ’Harrow, Mem
bers V.11I briim pie. tv covered dish, 
card table and Uble service.

¥ •  ¥
Knm Dabble 

Banta Claus dlArlbuted gl^ta to 
each of th# children of membars of 
Kum Dubble class of the First 
ChrlsUan church at a party ;^ls 
week In the church- basement. The 
children performed with readings 
and songi.

Mrs. Doue William* and Mrs. Vir
gil Klelnkopl were In charge of 
entertainment, and Mr. and Mrs. 
aersld Turner and Mr. and Mri. 
Irvln BodensUb were In charge of

Camp Fire GIrli 
M n. A. J. deSchepper erplalned 

th# differences In OhrUtmn* cus
toms In Holland and In Amcrlca 
at a Joint holiday party o f Tamlulea 
and 0-la-»u-kc groups of Camp nre 
Olrt.1 held recently at the Park 
hotel. Olfti irere exchanged.

Mrs, Edwin Rathke and Mrs. Oor- 
don Gcoit are guardian- and asslsutit 
guardian. reitpeeUvely, of TamluUn, 
and Mrs. Harold T . Morrison and 
Mrs. John Soden are guardian and 
assistant, guardian o f  O-ta-au-ke.

IMm>e:\was served by.tAptr Ugtit 
froBt 4 table decorated In Christmas 
moUf. fltn^ng of Christmas carols 
was led by Patricia Bathke, member 

. of Cantesut* group.
«  w «

Olrls* League 
Junior unit of the Twin Falls 

high school Olrls’  league havo In
vited all mothers o f  members to a 
Chrlstmss program, "Let There Be 
llBht." at I p. m. Tuesday at the high 
Bchool, sccordlng to  an announce
ment by Beverly Crowley, Junior 
publicity ebalrmaru 

The glrU will «tage a program 
depicting the Christmas holiday 
customs of different countries.

♦ ¥ ¥
JOY Sleet.

Plans to go carolling Dec. 33 
completed by members of the JOY 
group of Y-teen at a  meeting held 
recently In the " y  room. All senior. 
Junior and sophomore glrM are In
vited to participate, ncoordlntt to 
Pat rij'nn, newly-elected secretary 
of the group.

During the meeting devotion was 
given by MIm  PTynn and Elaln# Pace 
led a dlicuulon on •'dating." Heslg* 
natloiu ot Marlon Cline, secretary, 
and Norabelle E\-crhart. treasurer, 
were accepted. Bernice Mondrngcn

Officers Elected
The newly organlrcd young w 

en'a group of the Methodist WSC8 
met recently In the church parlors 
for a Christmas party and electltra 
of officers.

A miniature .Chrbtmas tree, 
flanked icltli holly, and n setting, of 
reindeer and Santa Claus centered 
the serving table. Logs with red 
candlfc5 accented by snow as well 
as a miniature portrayal of the 
Chrlstmss scene decorated the 
parlors.

Mrs. Harry Block presented a 
talk urging for new leaders In 
Camp Fire work. Announcement 
was given from the Camp Flro 
group of tha Lincoln school r«> 
tiuesllng new guardlaru.

, Newly elected offlcem are Mrs. 
Lillian Sullivan, president: Mrs.

WANDA DBUinCK 
(Ktlker pbolg.ftaff eagravtog)

.Malberr-Dlnunlck Betrotfaid 
' The betrothil and approaching 
marrlDie of Wsnd» Marl# Dlmmlck. 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Smith. 2U Addison avtnuo west. 
Eiigent J. Mftlbug. son of Mrs. Anna 
B. Malberg. fi03 Second avenue west.

announced at a party Saturday 
evening at the Smith home.

Pictures o f  the couple were Joined 
with a white ribbon. A wishing well 
formed the centerpiece. M  each 
guest presented their wish to the 
couple they drew out a ?<roll tied 
with ytllow ribbon wljlch ajinounced 
the date o f  the wedding for ‘Teb. 
0. 10^7." By the well was a large 
wedding rlns with cv miniature bride 
and attendants, The piano was dec
orated with yellow cut flowers and 
matching taper*.

Progre.iilv® pinoclile uiui played. 
Be.ildes tlie engaged couple miesls 
were Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr.v Mai* 
berg. Mr. and Mrs. Rex TJioma.s, Jr.. 
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Malbcrg. Mr. 
and Mr.-i. Leo Malberg, Mr. iinil Mrs. 
Bill Mingo. Mr. and Mr.i. Joe OLih. 
Murtaujh, Novt Glsli, Mr*. L. H. 
smith. Mrs. a .  » .  Manker,.Thelma 
Thletten. J*ck Tiffany, Mr, and 
Mra. Wlllam J, Hughes and Mr. and 
Mr*. CecU Olah and Elfrled# Reins* 
dorf. .

Helen Madland, vlce<presldent; Mrs, 
Susan 8aur. secretary; Mrs. Kath
erine Gentry, treasurer.

A n opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Tern Parrett. DeTotlon> were 
led by Bara Allen. The Christmas 
program announced by Margaret 
Calvert con.'^Wtd o f  a mi'illcy by 
Eileen Terry and Wlllcttii WnrberK: 
comedy, rending by Almee Bryan, 
solo by Lillian Sullivan, nccompan- 
led by Susan Eaxir. A forrciu>t of 
Chrlatmaa «UBge.«loai ww ctvcn by 
Rlui BwLiher, Various lten« she 
had made were displayed durlne her 
speech. ChrlntinM carols were sung 
with Siwan Saur nccompanylng, 

Mnty Modeen was in charge of 
the Clirlstmu Rift cxchanKc and 
entertainment. Refreshifients wrrc 
served by the commlttce Including 
Mrs. Modeen. Margaret Calvrrt, 
Sara Allen. Siuan Saur. KiitUrrlne 
Oentr>', Marjorls Ocntry. Frances 
Motherjhend nml Lillian Sulllviin.

Ouc.il.1 were Mrs. GeorKe Ilo.->e- 
berry. Mra. T . O. Craves, Mrs. C. O. 
JcllLion. Mr.n. w. A. Poe, Mni. J, 

Proctor. Mrs. T. E. Sanders. 
Helen Askew, arid Itlta Ssl'lier. 
Tlie next mecilng will be Wednes
day. Jan, B. with Almee B o ’i 
charge,

*  ¥ 
L«^Mil.A-Hand 

Lend-a-Hand club did Ju.'̂ t ,, 
tlie name Impllw by voting donii- 
tloa% to Uie Community Chut niid 
to tlie Clilldren’s pome. Boise, dur
ing tho December meeting at the 
home of Mrs. A. Hanslns.

A program, in charge of Mrs. 
Stnrla Jone.i. Included Chrhtmas 
rcadlngn by Mrs. Maude Hulbert, 
Mrs. Elisa Anderson and Mrs. D. 
Walters, group sinRlng of carols led 
by Mrs. Irene Drips, and a vocal 
duet by Mrs. Earl Carroll and Mrs. 
Stella Jones with Mrs, Ralph Taylor 
at the piano. Gift# were distributed. 
Quests Included Mrs. e. F. Prater, 
Mrs. Georgo nosenof, Mra, Ted 
Nebeker and Mtrlon Turner.

A white elephant, donated by Mrs. 
Huialng, was von by Mrs. M. O. 
Kuykendall, and an apron, donated 
by Mrs. Leorxa Strain, was won at 
auction by M n. Prater with pro* 
eeeds going towird tho club build
ing project.

AsaUUng Mrs. Hanilng In serving 
were Mrs. Drips and Mrs. Kuyken
dall. Ilie n ext meeting, Jan. 10, will 
l>e held at tiio  home of Mrs. Kuy
kendall, lOO Blue Lakes boulevard 
north.

American War Motben 
American War Mothers voted |W 

toward a piano fund at the Vet- 
eran.V Impltal. Dolae, at tho group’s 
December meetlnt. Mrs. Cora Bid
dle played a  medley of Christmas' 
carols and tlio members participated 
In group Blnslag. The next meeting 
will bo a potluck dinner at 1:15 p. m. 
Jan. 10, at the Uglon hall auxiliary 
rooms, according to .M rs.. Stella 
Kloppenburg. aetretary,. •

READ TI.MES-NrW3 WANT ADS.

Weddings,
Engagements

Wedding vows wer< exchanged by 
A. Helen Jieobar. daughter of Mrs. 
Louise Jacober, Monroe, Wash., and 
Auldeon E. Sharp, ton of Mr. sod 
Mrs. R. M. Sharp. 312 Jackson street, 
Tn-ln Falls, at 3J0 p. m. Thursday. 
Dec. 13. in the Plrst ChrlsUan 
church parsonage.

The Rev. Mark C. Cronenbergtr 
officiated at the nupUa) service. The 
bride was In ■ powder blue two 
piece suit with a bouquet of gW' 
denlas and sweetheart rosebuds.
- Mrs. Malison Hayes was tpatron 

of honor. -She wore a powder blue 
street length dreu. She had a bou
quet of gardenias and rosebuds.

Robert O. Sharp was beat man. 
Tha couple wlU live on a farm, route 

^e. Twin PalU.
The bride graduated ’ from the 

Monroe high school and worked for 
the Qeneral Insurance company at 
Seattle. The bridegroom has served 
In the navy for six yens. He grad* 
uated from  the Filer high '•chool. 
He will receive his discharge 
Jan. 7, 1B«7.

*  *  ♦

Calendar
The Blckel PTA exjcuUve board 

will meet at 3;i5 p. m. Monday In 
tho auditorium.

¥ *  ¥
The Jerome Washington PTA will 

meet at 8 p. m. Monday, Dec. Ifl, at 
tho Washington school.

club will m ;et i t  3 p. m. Tuesday. 
Dec. 17. with Mrs. Evert Bonnlchsen 
for the annual Christmas party and 
gift exchange,

¥ ¥ *
EdlUi Florence, Rebekali assembly 

prealdent. will visit the Primrose 
Rebekah lodge at a meeting at the 
Odd Fellows hall Tuesday evening. 
A covered dlah dinner will be served 
at 8:30 p. m.

¥  ¥  *
Tlie Country Women's club will 

meet Wednr.vlay. Dec. 18, with Mrs. 
Lloyd Nicholson for a Christmas 
party. There will be a gift ex
change. Olfts are not to exceed 
fifty cents.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Mountain View club will mset 

Wednesday. Dec. 18. for a potluck 
dinner and gift exchange at the 
horn# of Olttdys Caudle. Members 
are requested to bring their ov.-n 
table service,

¥ ¥  »
The Filer Poplar Hill club will 

meet ot 2 p. m. TUe.-idBy. Dec. 17, at 
the home of Mrs, Phyllis Stiimmer- 
John. Each member Is requested t̂ > 
bring n Rift for the grab tiag ex
change.

Circle ( Jerome WSCS 
ret nt j  p, m. Tliurwlny. Dec.

. . the home of Mrs. H. Miller 
Proctor, with .Mr.v Ira PoKter and 
Mrs. Mury Schroder n.s co-lio.iteMcs. 
The niinual gift exchange will be 
held.

*  *  If. 
n ie  Jerome Uncoln PTA will 

hold Its annual ChrUtmas program 
In the hiKh .vliool auditorium nt 8 
. m, Moiulny. Dec. 10. Tlie program 
•HI be pre.sentcd by the ntudents of 

the Lincoln school. All jSarents of 
Uie children and tlielr Mends are; 
Invited to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
special meeting of the Ts'ln 

Fnlls chapter No, 20 Order of E.ist- 
cm  Star will be conducted at 8 p m. 
Monday at the Masonic temple for 
Initiation. All members and so
journing members are Invited to 
attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Catholic Women's lengue will 

hold Its Christmas pnrty and meet
ing at 8 p. m. Thursday ln.itcad of 
Tuesday at St. Edward's parWj hall. 
Each member Is asked to bring a 
fifty cent gift. The committee In 
charge includes Mra. Mary Cahill. 
Mrs. Mary Bulcher, Mrs. Andy 
Carter and Mrs. Anna Malberg.

«  ¥ ¥
BUHL, Dec. 14 — Monday Luneh- 
m club mat at the home of Mrs. 

Claud# Kaelln. Mrs. Ed Manning 
was a guest. Prlteo were won by 
M «. Fred Hortlng and Mrs. Jack 
Mo,m.

Mr. and Mrs. £. J. PanSee an- 
nounce tha approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Jacqueline Jean, to 
Robert F. Magel. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. B, F. Magel.

The wedding ceremony will be 
solemnised at 10 a. m. Thursday, 
Dec. 38, at lha Pardee home.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BUHL. Dee. 1«—Wednesday club 
met with .Mr«. Clay Plckrell. Mrs. 
Harry Leveke and Mrs. Earl Peck 
were guests. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. C. c . Voeller end Mrs. Ralph 
Morse.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Dec. H -M r. and Mrs. 

Oeorge AhlquLst entertained their 
potluck dinner club. Mr. and Mrs. 
■ \ L. Oata, Wendell, were guests. 
M n. Oeorge Likeness won high for 
women and Oate.i high for men. 
Low was won by Mrs. Clay Plckrell 
and Fred Hartlnit.

¥ ¥  ¥
BUHL. Dec. 14—.Mentor club met 

at the home of Mrs. James H. 
Shields. Mrs. Bernard Albertson 
waa acting president In the absence 
of the president. Mrs. Benny Benson. 
This being guest day a Chrlstmos 
luncheon was given. It was arranged 
by Mrs. Shields and Mrs. OUn 
Smith. Special guesLs were Mrs. 
Nrllle Ostrom and Mrs. Ernest 
White. Tfc'ln Fall*. Mr*. Ostrom 
presented a musical program, sing
ing spcclal .wngs reque.sted by the 
m em ber,Snc was presented a cor- 

I Irom the club, Mrs. Shields 
prr.-.ented a corsage In honor of 

her wedding annlvertao'.
¥ ¥ ¥

HOLLISTER, Dec. 14 -M n . Bar
ney Glalm was elected «-orthy ma
tron of Hollister chapter 47 of the 
Order of Eastern Star nt a meeting 
Thursday in Masonic hall here.

Other officers Include Leslie V. 
Dean, worthy patron; Mrs. Ooldle 
Clute, as.'oclate matron; Rex Onr- 
dener. a.voclate patron: Mr.'. Flo.-jle 
McGregor, secretary: Mrs. M. Oits- 
tava Nygorti, trca.^urcr; Mr.s. Om 
HeL"ilcy, conductrc.ui; Mra, Jeannette 
Gardener, associate conductre.is.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Dec. 14—Prcrtyterlan 

circle four elected Mrs. Jame.s Sloat 
president of the group at a meeting 
at tha homo of Mrj. Harvey Harper. 
Other officers Include Mrs. Ronald 
Post. vlce-pre.ildent. and Mrs. James 
Williams, secretary-trcasurer.

Plana for a children's Christmas 
party were dl.scu.ssed. All mothers 
Of pre-.school children are Invited 
to the group's next meeting at 8 
p. m. Jan.-3, nt the home of Mrs. 
Post.
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Varied Social
Fidelia Clus

Ofthe FIdthi clau of the Bsottst 
cburt^wSi be beld at 7 p m

Dec. 17, at the Baptist bunga-

• The party ,m  be poUuck. Be’m -  
a«e and dessert wiu be furnished. 
The entertainment committee U 
^ p o s e d  of Mr. and Mr*. Bernard 

Scofield, Mr. 
^ d  Mr*. Hatmon Wolfe. The re- 
freshment committee Indudte Mr. 
and Mrs. o ,  c . KllUnger and Mr. 
and .Mrs, Aubrey KllUnger.

¥ *  *
Birthday P i ^

»«ggardt was honored at a 
birthday party recently Blren by hit 
morner. Mrs. Wilda Haggardt at the 
I d ^ o  Power company auditorium.

Santa Claus visited tha children 
and dUtrlbuted popcorn balU. Tha 
group waa enteruined by Mrs. 
Low U Nutung. who presented a 
Onrutmas reading.

OueiU were Jerry Mid David 
^ t r e n g  Gary Beer. J m y  and 
^ e n  Burkhalter. Bevtrty and Jo# 
Brooks, Tommy Coonts. Kaai Nut
ting, Frank Norrts, Anna Marie 
Walton. Johnny and Bonnie Kay 
Reed, Larry Nya and Neal Hansen. 
TTie chlldrrn were accompanied by 
their mother*.

¥ «  «
Pan-Htlltole Pariy 

A  ClirLstmas party and luncheon 
at the Turf club wlU be held by 
Pan-Hellenic at 1 p. m. Saturday. 
Mrs. P. C- Sheneberger Is In charge.

Reserx’atlons must be In by Thurs
day and may be made by telephon
ing Mrs, Sheneberger at 772, Mrs. 
Harry BenoU at 306. Mrs. Henry 
Powers at 3403 or Mrs. Lyons Smith 
at IBM.

A traveling prlte will be featured. 
¥ ¥ ¥

Lincoln SlDdy Group 
Ou'asaka Camp Plre Olrls pre

sented a skit during a recent meeting 
of Lincoln Study group. Mrs. Her* 
old F. Deagle u guardian of tha 
girls group. Gene Pattenion, city 
Juvenile officer, spoke on the sub
ject. "Child Discipline."

¥ ¥ ¥
WSCS Circles 

Circles of the WSCS o f  the Meth
odist church met Thursday after
noon.
‘ Circle one met In the chureb par* 
lors for a Christmas party. Mra. 
Earl O’Harrow and Mrs. A. E. 
Francis were In charge of tho pro
gram. Howard Hill played two 
violin numbers.

Circle two met with Mrs. R, V. 
Ollck. Mrs, L. C. Scott was oo-host- 
ew. Devotional were led by Mr*. 
Jullft Schlake on the Christmas 
theme. Tho program was prtsenUd 
by Mr.s. Max Crother*.

Circle five met with Mr*. Charlu 
ruher with Mrs. Jim Howard ai 

•hostess. Mrs. H, A. Pierce was 
charge of devoUonals using 

Chrlstma.i a-i her theme.
Mrs. Harry Smock presided at the 

bu.Mnea* meeting. A poem on tha 
story of "Silent Night" was read. 
Mr.s. Clifford Evan* was In charge 
of the program.

Refreshments were served from _ 
lace covcred tnblo decorated with 
holl}' and white candles.

Circle 10 met at the home of Mrs. 
E. T. Outtery for a des.sert luncheon.

Engagement Told 
Mr. and Mrs, C. D. Bradley 

nounee the engagement and 
proachlng marriage of their daugh
ter. Edythe Nlelaea. to Wayne W. 
Bauer, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E- 
Bauer, route one. Twin Falls. Miss 
Nielsen ts a senior In the Twin Falls 
high school. She will graduate in 
1M7.

For the past year she has been 
employed at C. C, Anderson com
pany. Bauer graduated from the 
Twin Falla high school In 1045. 
The wedding ha* been set for 
Wednesday, Dec. 3S.

Mrs. D. R. Basom was the assistant 
hostess. Mrs. Guttery was the pro
gram chairman. Site Introduced 
Mrs. Oeorge Rosebcrry who pre
sented an llliutxated paper on the 
development and history o f  great 
paintings.

Mrs. Frances Mother&head pre
sented the high school girl*’ sextet. 
The sextet sang two Christmas 
number* accompanied by Donna Rae 
Bsgtey. Geraldine McDonald of tho 
high school played a violin number 
accompanied by Miss Bagley. Mrs. 
Almee Bryan presented a reading, 

Mr*. Al\-a Pickett led the devo
tions. Etta Blley was presented 
birthday tribute. Guests were Mrs. 
F. M. Ingraham. Mrs. Rosebeny 
and Mra. F. C, Graves, general presi
dent of the WSCS.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, Dee. 14-Buhl chapter of 

tho Idaho Writers' league held Its 
Christmas party and gift exchange 
at the Jnck Yelter home.’ In the 
all member partlelpatlon program 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Crawford, Beanor 
Van Houten, the Rev. R. W . Jackson 
and Mra. Jackson and Mrs. Jack 
Yelter contributed Christmas ntun- 
bers. J. p. Yelter told of his ChrUt- 
mas experiences In Germany In 1B18 
when he was with the army of occu
pation. Tha nev. Mr. Jackson re
ported he had sold 3,000 copies of hla 
series of radio sermons which h# 
has been broadcasting. He has also 
sold 10,000 copies of five different 
books ha has published In poetry 
and prose. This Is the last 'meeting 
of the club. They will atfUIate with 
tlie Twin Falls league.

Alpha Na dob  
Plans for Obrlstmas baslteU for

Rola Usabnr, U09 Uapla sTatw.’ 
Jostlaa Gawr, pmident of ttw' 

club, oftlelated. Memben decldwl 
to hold the noti meetlns -f fiflr th® 
Christmas botldi^

•BOTANY- j

HUY- f/i'ftUtl JJlR J

MARCHAN
GABARDINE

Slilirutly cu suit with lh« 

new. long jicket Sulag above 

(he ilim skirt. Kjj~Uh adds 

inpoctsarc to the tboulden 
tad the peplun la iKls 

Califorei*«tat*d eaiembl* 
loftfy tailored.

MARCHAN GABARDINE. 

a'^otuy^BnadribrU.
Sim 10 ra 18.

* 4 9 7 s
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Green Lantern Cafe
ACROSS FBOM DEE PACE UALin

=OPEN 7 a. mJ
=CLOSE 2 a. m .=

ServinR DeUcJons Steaks

Local & Interstate

M OVERS
Located at -

2t7 WALL
I.C.C LICENSED TO.

OFEBATE XN 
8 WE8TEBN BTA'TEB

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

227Folly Ittsored Carrier*; Skilled. 
Wneleat, Catefnl Mover*. Paeklng. 
Uevlng, Stonge at Lew Cett.

-WBTTB
WIBE

PHONE
We eonnect with v I serrlee aaywher® la America

TW IN FALLS

T itle&.TRUST Co.
FORMERLY TWIN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABBTHACT CO.
EtUbUabed i m

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

prepared prompUy and reliably la 
our modem abstract office. Complete 
records available here at all times.

TITLE INSURANCE
There is always a poMlblUty of iom»- 
ona finding a flaw la your UUs that 
may lead to dlstta1>ed ownership or 
may block a sale or lean.
Let us e)rplaln the details of this 
Important subject more fully.

TW IN FALLS

T itle & T rust Co.
GORDON GRAY, Pres.

113 Main Ave. East Phone 168
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IN TH E BUCKET, N o. 1: Wicks’ Favorite Play
F i n t  o f  a  t*rie» urittcn for N B A  the baaket. B b rck a  for J « id  K

Service 6y /or«mo»e eoaehtt moTU under Uia buket.
By ODY WICKS A In the meaatlmo h u  ItSatti

V udAl Comcb ft P«u to B. who Xkkea ths catch
M ..h = < i.. !  ih , £ °7 „a ic .“ r ; r w

ponenta' delense tone neeewrUy jinp_ Vho In turn hands the b«Jl to
VftXT with the type of baiketball. d . iieivy line, who haa moved to

Thla Is true even though InUr* the rlsht ftnd under the bMket. D
collegUt« rule# apply to all con- 4ccre* while A bloclts the first nuh-
ferenccs. er. usually 8.

For the mlddle-weat I  like the C doe* not take an acUvo
fwo acrccna •ntj a block play. Fol* tn the play but keeps 3 out of th#
lowing the dUgram, with the cipher action.
t«am In poMcaelon of the ball. — ■—  . .  .  , _ .
A initiates the play while D ncrcena NE.XT: 8lo Holcomb. 2-1-2 tel-
hU gxiard, a. Aa A dribble* toward up at Army.

League Openings, Invasions Will 
Feature Magic Valley Cage Bill

m .  two bU Bl5 EU .u d  th . Big B m n -ln  the. M .ho St»U. AUijtUo »m  t o c l
thB lid o ff their seaions during a week of boakelbiOl that will show 34 game* In which Maglo Valley high school 
teauu will bo Involved. Included In the program will be Meridian’s Inva-ilon of the area, playing Ooach George 
Hays* unbeaten dtotrlct chnmplon.i. the Rupert Plmtei; Sugar-Snlnion’f  lnva*lon to meet Its old ooaeh's 
tea«. Itulon Budge's Burley Bobcats, and the Nampa Bulldogs, current favorites for the Big 81x UUe, trip to 
Bhoshone to  oppose Coach Norris

MONTANANS MAY BOX HERE
Helena Plans

WUson'* Redskins.
However, the b ig  attrseUon In 

basketball will be played In Twin 
.yall* Monday night -  the I '
Vandals’  game with the 
branch Bengal* to wind up the 
former's long rood trip which aent

U Selfs and Oakley Whitleys will 
? a preliminary game, 
n ln s  at FocateDo, Idaho Fallt 
each J. 8. HaUlday's DmlM will

them sgalnst 
quintets tn '
Fans Selfs 
play a pi 

Bmlns 
Coach . . . . .  

open their Big 
•on by playing 
taSo and the *
« a  Saturday i 

Two games 
B is Seven 
Oakley and 
en Friday.

•n>« BedsUns will have the heavl. 
« t  acbedule. playing three c la «  A 
teams durln® the rweek. They will 

at Jerome Tuesday. PUer on 
Wednesday and then return home 
to  oppose Nampa on Saturday 
night.

Other Gamca 
Other Kames Include; Tuesday— 

Oastleford at Buhl. BnUa Junior 
TSTBlty and Cubs at Murtaugb, Bur- 
lay at H eybun—In which Coach 
Ted Hanka* unbeaten Panther* wlU 
set a real test—Gooding B at Ba|. 
ley, Dietrich at Fairfield. Glenns 
Ferry at Bliss, Eden at Haeelton. 
ooodlttg StaU at Carey, Declo at 
Paul. Kimberly at Acequla a n d  
H agermw at King RUl; Thursday 
—O o o d ^  B at Dietrich, Bliss-at 
Gooding State, Hagerman at Paul 

;(one of tise week'a features)- and 
-Mldrale at Klog BUI; Priday-M al- 
*ta T*.Rupert junior rarslty (a pre< 
Umlnarr to Che Pirate-Meridian 

'game), Richfield at Bailey. CaaUe- 
'ford  at Twin Falls Junior varsity.

Bellevue at Carey. Paul at Jlockland. 
Ace<iula at American Falln, Klmber-

d.y. . .  r*lnla In Qi»H>r 
A Uunmiil'. hxl ( l »  fltM

ntU  «Bd tht« Ut, throwm u  V.VnJ.11 
w up IB potnlj snd KslrfUld l« In • S thlM gtuiiUT. Kilrllild (ot rartlil 
int* M th« >(g>h«r junior vanlir rins 
• to-l* Ulumph In Ui« prtllniln»rT

T)>« iMdIu >raTrr ■monc I »*»  Rfldn»» Tollird. Hup«rt fi 
cunt throuah olth •liht fl*|. 
(»o  t f  Ihron for It polnu •1 th» «l
.............. - ................................... I th»bmtafar* tinrltfMUd AcwiuU Indlatit. 
co.eM  br P.al M«CI«7. »9-2«. TcJUnJ a lot or htip fnm hl< c.n'
*ra. who htd tlra flald smIi tr*» throw*.

Cn««h l!ar> ef Ui« Doo amMIndUni w«r* • much t.«Urr I.-.........
Iher »how«l mciliui hli tr«m. Ihcr Uinf 
alllhtlr «rr in Ihilr •hoollns.

I* r«lni« Ur rrilb 
ZJ TnllMTttT UR|< ap with IS poinu 

for th* Runsrt Junior rmlly u  th* *' T«M dtfMUd MilU.
Th« Rup*rt »k«or7.orrr llrjhurn __

ri:«r'» IS-S2 tictorr otir th> Cullrford Wol»«*. whlU Ih* J*rsra» Tl««n "c 
iu  to Shothoah U.)l, rui:«l th. A

Vandals Lose 
To Wyoming

LARAMIE. Wyo., Dec. It OTh- 
Wyoming tmlverslty took tht second

3BACCO BOWL, LEXIHOTON,

l ^ t b ^ '^ u a n ! f ; ; r s /b a l l ‘ s
Stoll field today, with the ^ ......
of Muhlenberg collcso ouLscorlng 
St. Donaventuro college. 3S-2S. la 
the Innugurnl Tobacco boKl snme,

BASKETBALL SCORES PAGE I

Golden Gloves 
Eliminations

Two more cities, one of them out
side Idaho, have contacted Doug 
Bean. American Legion athletic of
ficer who will bare charge o f  the 
Times-News.Legion a p o n a o r e d  
northwest Oolden Olofes tourna
ment here Feb. 9, <, 5 and 6. In re- 
(tard to sending boidng teams here 
for the amaUur fUtlc claa*. The 
cities are Helena. Mont.. and Boise.

Bean said that Helena Intends to 
ptoge a Montana-wide tournament, 
from which a team of IS boxer* 
will be selected for the northwest 
event. The Boise tournament would 
be In charge of the Legion post 
there, Commander Emie Hoo<t In
formed Bean.

The long-delayed opening o f  the 
Legion gymnasium for the training 
o f  boxers to compete in the Twin 
Falls elimination tournament set 
for  Jan. 16, 17 and 18 Is now set for 
7;30 p. m. Monday, Bean atated. 
jje ll Weir will be In charge of 
the training, aaslsted by FTankle 
Stanger and BUI Peters. The gym 
will be open five night* each week 
for the boxers to work out.

T^VO JEKOME BOXEttS WIN
MOSCOW. Dec. u  <;d— E i g h t  

bouu staged at a UnWerslty o f  Ida
ho smoker will aid Ken Butler, 
newly-appointed V a n d a l  boxing 
conch In selecting, membera o f  the 
university boxing team.

Rnults Included: 165-pound class, 
Vcrl King, Richfield, decision over 
Kelih Thurston. Boise; 178-poand 
eln.u. Ted Diehl, Jerome, decision 
over Wayne Beard. Jerome; Walter 
Ward, Lapwal. 1B7. lost to  Larry 
Hanson. 207, Jerome.

Leltcnnen B i l l  Wtlllama. Spo- 
iconc, and Laune Erlkaon, Jerome, 
were not eligible for the smoker but 
will form the backbone o f the Idaho 
jsqUAd. Williams is lOU. Pacific 
coa.tt champion while Erikson has 
been twice the national 105-pound 
inlcrcolleglAte champion.

BEARS MEET GMNTB 
NEW ■YORK. Dec. U  ,W V-The 

Chicago Bears end the New York 
aianti. prolcaslonal football’s two 
••winnlngesi" club.i down throtigh 
the years, collide In the Polo Ground 
tomorrow In the National league's 
world series.

ON TBS
SPORT 
FRO]

game with the taSB  Bengal* i  
Monday night. The Bengals i 
usurp that role, even tn the face oi 
th* fact that. In the Vandals. th« 
fans will be seeing a team that 
caused no little stir In this sectloi 
when they won the Pacific Coasi 
conference’s northern d lv la lo r  
championship last spring.

That Y08S baa awnng Into that 
llae of reasoning 1* becanse then 
wlU be with the Bengal* a pUyer 
who most certainly waa In bis 
hl(h sebool daya the most spee- 
lacular, If not the most acnsatlon- 
a l perfonaer eTcr to appear on 
the local floor. That player U little 
Jaeli llepworih from Albion, who 
set a Made Valley acerlsg reconl 
—aboot to  polnU per gam e-a 
oeople ef year* ago tfcfore being 
called Into the aavy.
The Bengals have a couple o 

other performers who are not un 
known to the Magic Valley fans. 
TOere’* Murray Satterfield Irom 
Aberdeen, who practically single- 
handed gave hi* school the class B 
championship tn the tournament at 
Rupert three years ago and who 
tater was a regular nt the University 
of Utah.

Remember Gerald Reed, the tlx-

Joe Orengo Resigns 
As Manager of Bees

SALT LAKE C m f. Dec. M WV-Joe Orengo. former major leaguer’ who 
pUoted the Salt Lake City Bee* to the Pioneer league baseball pennant 
last-season, har resigned. General Manager Eddie MulUian aald today.

Orengo told MulUgan he had re
ceived two offers to manage clubs In 
triple A leagues, but he declined to 
disclose details. The Pioneer league 
Is class c .

Mulligan aald he would begin

■r the Maglo Valley next week.

OIL HEATERS
SMALL AND LARGE SIZES 

CIRCULATING STyLE -G O O D  QUALITY

) M ATERIALS TO INSTALL

poInU l i . ... ....... ..........  .....
w»nt down S»for* KImtxtly. 2».:7. i 
h><! ill fl>M ruab and a (rr* thrm 
Klmbnlr. won th. Junior t,
smmt, IT.li, *iut alia th* sirit' ra 

D.I.C.U Win D«b<il 
Th* nobou. maklnc Ih*lr IP«><T c •Irtnifd Ih* Urulm. 90.:e. alt*r tn

r.fTln. h.d U 
i noo.llBi suu m*d.
ut Ih* tcniitr (Bin* up fr»w throw* and won. 
Ml »hoU for (Itid ro.li.

Magic Valley High School Cai°;e Tabulations
; 5 s f e ,  S ' !  i
.'Dalloe i  S * '

- » . •  t■ Kanlac 1
■£K S

T>ln rillt Oniln* 
rioTd f 
8ayd*r f
t a ? 'Crandall t  
Lons 
llirtnf* 
8l«ns*r

---------- ^
It • U\ IMak I

m *  U>r«w« nUMd I DirUr—Uallorr U). 
Sallse II). Swltay. Funk (I). M*rUs. Clxk 
(3). Twin Fall*—riord (I). Llrlnj 
iX\. LIbcoIb ( » ,  DIo(k (I). Lot>f. Su

B.rUT
c i T T f« ft » TwIbJ.IW

”? 11 4 ATTlnfftoii f Iltiird <

s a ~ “ '
S S K ™Chsrck

I S -  ^

1 1 ;
M

NdUan

S r -CbwupldaRiKh
M

l^nn  E LenlM* I I ! Ttrtof

&
noM«a 0  0 :

TeUk Ji"s il
T»lo r«ii. Fm tbra li Uutl»r—CL t  m.
_____ f«), «Ulard. JoKM, ............... ........
TwiB rail*—Arrlnft«B, lUiard (}). Duck- 
imlsrr. Crisr* C). N*II*ob 0). Well«r

Ka»«rtrolUrd r fa ft » AeajiiU

r'siAod

* 1 4 rtrrr't

S S 1

i s ™ « t 1 l i s -
I s : 1 0 s lUbkim

0 0  1

*n>uii ' j j TaUU

‘1 !i !; S:
rr.* Umrw. al««di R»p«rt-PoIUre 

(tl, rrtaava. TlaBrr Cealln. tian^ CobIIr.Ban*ata. AM<nla—Pv ' Btr«ad. Wltakt (1). Tmrrr (4|. >{«•• (4). Girard 
(4); J. SUMd.

riBxn fBaldwta D . . - .
K i l l

Moeo -  - -

W*BdtU
-kMtir f 
MeBrld* «

_______i “
It I U|

TaM M  .

E s s r ' 1 1
J

llanMB C 1 e
s;!cr ! :  
?K.T- S.S
ob<i<u  • e

! S i
MwtoB t  • e ‘
- " M - j  > .

I 0 I
---------1 e 0 0
TBncr 0 0 et S S

— .T«*» e - « «
i « . 7 l i  tbiai; 

« ir i5 S iir 5 i* e e I * l V

M*frtllUruutl
!1treUr
I[»rp.r

•ri mU*r.li I'aul—I'lalii 
;r».n».ll r:). Slr>il..r. r. Drm«r (4). Turner, O 
fc ft p| KInff Itlll fi 
« t I] Coulter f 
* :  11 llulllngar t - 6 I liwiMdi e I

I. WeoJ*. CrtBB. CarBa<

nnAPSODY IN HASH 
BATON ROUOE, La.—Musle 1* 

sen'ed wlih meal* at Louisiana 
State's athletic training table.

\̂v.v

MACHINERY
Now Available!

•  CHATTIN DOUBLE-WING DITCHERS
•  EVERSMAN L A N D  LEVELERS
•  ESSICK W EED SPRAYERS
•  BLACKW ELL W EED  BURNERS
•  SUPERIOR H YD RAU LIC FARMHAND

Combination Haystacker. Sweepraka 
and Mannre Loader

•  OLSON MANURE LOADERS
To mennt on latemaUooal node! “M". T r  and -A.*'
Aito the foUowlng tractor*: John Deere. AUls- 
Chalmen. Ca«e and MlnneapolU.Mollne

•  V ALEY MOUND 4-ROW TRACTOR 
CORRUGATORS

McVEY'S
161 9rd  A ve. W «st Phone 177

C H R I S T M A S

S P eC fA !'
SO-FLO  

W A TE R  SOFTENERS
$100oo 
$12500

25.000 
GRAIN ....

40.000 
GRAIN ....

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Public Sale
Tuesday, Dec. 17

Snle Starts at 1 O'clock —  Lunch on Grounds 
Because I have sold m y form I will sell Vi cast, V* north 
o f Tuttle or 6  north and 6  w est o f  W'endell the follow ing 
Item s:

Machinery (
OliTcr M Tractor ea nbb«r, ,

meehanlealiy OK I
OllTer Tractor bang ea plsw ,
OllTer Traeter enlUrator ’
OllTcr trail mower | 
CUver trail bean cutter
OUrer dtoap rake | 
HeCormlck’Deertng be«l r ' ~

Umn ptanter | 
Good dlteher
t  bora* mewen ‘ 
Spnd and oom cnlUnter
Bean enlUrator with leola | 
S-aeetleo eteel barrow,
S-aeetlen spring tooth, sew < 
Valley Metmd l-raw wrmgator
S aeed earler*. 1 8-ft.. 1 S-ft. <
Baler bean cutter ‘ . 
Bpnd cnltlrater
J. D. mannre epreader, good ,

Horses ' (
Black team. 7 A 8, 33M

Hogs ,
F»» pig'

Chickens
W mfaced pallets. laytax *

Livestock
'3 yr. R<(. Shorthore. Jnst freab 
S yr. Reg. Sbortbom Springer 
|S jr. Beg. Shenben. mllkla< 
t  y^ Beg. Sborthera heller 
i6 yr. Boan eew, Bltklng 
3 yr. Roan eew, mtiMwy 
lZ yr. white heifer 
3 yr. red cow, springer 
|3 yr. roan ©ow, tprtnget 
'S yr. bloi beUer. aprlnger 
,S yr. rod betTer, bred 
Is months roan belter 
Ban calf eUgtbte to register 
3 red belfera, ipHngiera

Miscellaheous
'Good set bartieei 
|Falr pet bame«
Several berM coDara 

|Itebber tired wagon and rack 
Iron wheeled waien 

,1S3« Fard track with stock rack 
'Ne« stock trailer. aU Beta! 
2>snlt Cende milker, good aa new 
'6 IO.gal. mlDt cans 
.rabber tired milk eart 
Max
Lawn newer New weed btorner 

iStoek tank
MeCormlek'Deertng aeparater 
iBeea, iskae, aberals. pltcbferki. 
pelea. ate.
>300 bn. mixed grain, some aacked 
relied grain
SS ten hay If not sold before aala 

a  that

RALPH STAREY, owner
W . J . Hon«nbeek» Aaetioneer Aostin  Sehouweller, Clerk

S I M M O N S
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

1 3 2  T h ir d  A v c. N . P h o n e  ‘.Jy iU

r n

Y O U  C A N  M A K E  IT A N

ELECTRIC GIFT CHRISTMAS A G A I N !  ;

T n
All these and many more electric appliances are on 

the shelves for Christm as again, this year. No Christ

mas gift goes on giving as long as an  electric one—  

and electric g ift*  f it  so many hard-to-give-to names 

on your Christmas list.

W hen you're Christm as shopping, d o n 't overlook, 

.the electric-gift shelves and displays this year. You'll 

be agreeably surprised a t  how many you can choose 

from.

i o a h o V p o w e r
So MUCH-Corts So UTTLEt,

'tl:
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at
NEW YOIUC.

1 Glance

WbMV—SUons: mill bû lnc. 
Cam—SUonc: CCC bar> «^)> •

C*iu*-M<mile»ilr iu^r.

NBW YfilUC. D«. H m-8U.U W -  «drt .M  in U.4.F-.Mock nitrktt nfUr nlM ImcuUrlir duH—

■ u> a polnl pi 
i«, Trmrut»r» mUL C'i m̂ of fntelioi domlnaUd ixar lh» cl

•Tt̂ n̂d JOO.OOO .h«r«.
In «h» tUln« dl»l»b-. 

Jlrthl«b.a. Y^nfilo-n
II, DImI,

. ... ...............  CHr>*ltr.
17 W«rd. Kl«elrl< i'oww »ri<l

EnKltiMtlni public Mrx 
dtr. *t»rkr<i clown und* 
A numWr of plvolali

B<lh Iron 
Boullx B«th SU«1 Botinc

C*o Dry 
CM—<Motm
ai-.sags'S-Ona Sotrfd

1% tU*n R»«b 
4lil Simmon* Ult; do Vm

w— ~  ai'» SoCos Olt D«1 KpvrnrSSSISfA-
Csb An 8a(&r SIH BtudabUrr 
CwrtJ* Wrtfhl Sun Hlt>ln«

«0K Tlmlim 
BlU Tram Am

J9ih c«>iroi
ijlj uH
l«^  Un Tm

B A u
sifH.

»i Mot us SiDfii^  C « t  S» W«l*fwn
ZnterUk* Iiw* II "•------  "

I iSSw

iBt lU r i ' 7«V W «t Un JM NUk C«B W«.t AlrtAlrbr

Woolwotth
Z«nltb

, r » o i r

sS--.' ___
NBW TOniC CUM 

Wtw YORK. D t.  U WV-Curb 
A a 8u9*rroi> IS  Mt Cllr Col
DBBkn mil 1» NU* Ilud

Si

Stock Averages

r*tr «ce ---- 1«

Potatoes-Onions
a x a o  TAUL8 

IDAHO TALLL8. D«. U W1 (UBDAi— •k1W>ln« eolsMnform.llon m pol.jo« for 
r»Tli. T»la r*iu mna Hurlnr dl*- 

*rkU: Off»rlBfm mo«J»r»tj. wiro Inquiry Utlit, dmtnd (low. Bi*rk<i illihtir vtaktr.

Sundtnl^c^'tn loo’-lb! 
Md». {•« »Mh«4 ll.ia. U. B. No. t >nd 
<tlllU« la lOO-Ib. tMkf. trw w uM  ll.O»

tlJ l to UO. ttw It.U. SUndaM ilio A. - ‘  -  11.7C. U. B. No. t tni ntlllt,
________  .*«ltiaw iuh»l.lI.f.-lo»«r
■ad bishor.'Mew ts «Tow«ii balk per O'ts Ko ium

Butter and Eggs

tr«J?'uipW u *
E*r»—Urr* >rmd* A UH«i modlnin 

jnd* A IIH to MUc; •m*H ir»d« A 4IH 
to UHe: Urs« Kri *̂ H to tiS ê. 

WOOL
KEV TOnC D>c. 14 (TKBoUi wool 4(V» and wool rolor** wtr# ln»eU»» todnjr. 
CorUfkaUd wool t^ot Vl.tN.

Livestock
DCNVEn

DtNVKn. !)«■. I* Ml (IISDA) -  OH 
«>mr-r~l tall *fld»y b^f m.«i

Mr; u> fooj
? fflwlhiw U> lood li

o.h* lironV to iS  ̂ hl»h«: llulk
eaJtM «nO TMXia y  u>

Hot* «.ijip»tod U*t rtU«ir larro-i

'S'. .'Sjrj
](« blfhtr.
liUh*ri
OrjfoM

■Hr *
•Vo-lWromli and lilahot . . .  . 

im «nd « » I  Colo- ■ iu*hl«T own

l;"»V ■ «Ûrt’''»n.r' h«ihorlfxli iridlnx mxllum

ir w»ll flnUh~l 
Hr m  UD"*r<l; It choir* )rrsf>
twrt

I il^dr. JTJO-I •nd̂ ehnlco I
; nnlf aritlureU load* t:S In :

II.tO: (Irklir >ood < .C CO.. 112 to IS.M.
, 1.000 («llm .l*l)l . 
o *l>u(hur lamh* d»-l

nd'̂ w^l'^Twrll"'''** '•I’ : r««'“' iU*oo<! ■ i.W : «ood in rhok. ■ - I 7 JO : Ulo ti.p 
ihlpprr »t IS:

roolad I«mb« for /urth»r f»«l- 
COod «n<l chnlco 77 lb. Hon* •«<]«ra l it ; m«<llum and sood

HAN rilANCIBCO 
BAN rnANtsco. Dtc. I*Salabl. and loUl: Non.: Salabl. 

for t i » n :  1.000 i compaf.d Frldtr w«k

ShMpi RaUblo and tnUli Non>; (nr t 
- w i  I.TOO; rompar  ̂ KrlJar a*..l
Modluia to «ood UmU .t«dr to

as;;' I.™; KS.:"

Catllol 8t 
art I BaUb . toul :

upward: sot 
Non.:

b.'lf.n. fullr »0c hl»h.f: 
cattU .livnr to 2i« hl(l«r wllh lai 

• T«fT acllva: «or»| •
........on. load l«.M . nrw hlih: o■o modlum aU.n tl> tn U.SO Inc

18 fa
n down B#<Ilqm lo goiKl I 

iMd IK: loo<l , bulU III la It 
r. Ii; lo 1T.90J < 
Sown.lUblo and toUlt

and rutt.

It fMdm <1

( U) lUKIlAl-lIonNon.: barrowi an.

DW sood ahorir* 
cull»n U to lOc

■ * rood and 
(.n  tlMdr.

...................................- . . . hull, offnoat: T~1m  lUady la Me hltW. itocli.r 
>n dfml*r cUun comprUInK around U 
jwr cmt of rwtlpta crnmllr

IsTki »M'tn TiS*rood la cholea h
.rood Wrosilnx. cowt tn  ; booq nsn̂
bulU ll«i ..aim  117: thok. flMbr fw<Im l}0: choir* lo Start 

l<rn I:0J bulk tnp mxllum 1

no li : mtdlum and >ood c> t«: so«i h«ir*i
• 110 in U

rood and <holc* atock.r and ........ .......
IIt.M ta ]•.BS..PI AaUbI* and iouli Non.: «e »  
Mr«I wlUi Frldar Ual WMki RlaachUi amta r*cor«r«l freia *arlr d*clln» fa> clo« 
j«n«r*iir tiMdr: «w« u  to »e. i»w«r fMdlax lanba In »itr.a».lr amall auppty 
>t«*dr: aaUbU r««.lpU tnalln' than foi anr wMk «ln«« Ao«iul, larz* ahar* truckMl 
la M  WMUra Umba: .apply ln«lua«] IT • (WM. U p*r *.nt lolnc ‘

Twin Falls Markets
LITCSTOCX1̂»70 Ib

faa;

Ei
%Sr?**ifHXAT

a tIM
< t> ni

OTHSJI C JU m

------:«na. }(W -- -----------«

fer*.
no cLom 

-.i'- Kssss:̂
rri„MMUi«a

L<bora brellm. trr.n, t 
Color*! bivltara. trr«». rLftkora fowlt. nadff < I'

SJsarSJs^
U m  end* AA _____

Modlaa (fad. A

IOm  dMkr gsMadl

Lnrr2RrA:

ass.'-.

Grain

fiRAIN TADLC 
CHICAGO, !).<. 14 WV-

• ' Op.ll- Illilr- L

s:: ® IF IS 
:i$i as i5S !*«

Ikarl̂ Ti
£3t.

Urds

.74̂ ::*«w

CASn GBAIN
CHICAGO, !>«•. It l/n~Ue »h«U C..rn Nt>. i r.\Uiw II.H% to I.JHi; N

r hun.Irfiw.ifhl r

i( r.O 11.11;
. Ordinal 11.91

■; u. j-;n.jN. l' io. .  i;.

:a tJIN: . .. an. II.16H; 
luir ll.SSVi.

Kafir i:.H t. 
Ur* i:.to lo 
narler II.M i

rhulc.

Bi»il.kln> ranE*d
w»,M limU I3:.i0 U. » :  four lead......Ur ( 0<.d H< lb. curndrlcl laml̂  11 :

*arlr: milium and fi««l 117 lo 32 I coni and rhol<
mu»llr (all .h'irn r*!'.., ____ _ ___  ___
• • • JO lo 1-5 II.. clip.. No. I and No. t

nd'̂ wllViiJ «î ^̂to“_m.jUlr

OODCN 
-. 14 {.It (USI)At—II«E. ■■ Non,; tor R.634

mmpar*>l frldar lait w*»k

1 intall Non.; for

bulk m.dlum
Tn.tS,

Iwn In carloU I

I h.Ifrra 110 lo I
■n« load f».llni m* 

Shtrp: Halabl. i rMki 2P.SI2: mml

J f«Jln» lanba II».7t: .1 
>: two rari food and ch< rtl mtdlum aad soo«l |4. 
nail.. |« ta S.IOi ,

Outlaw Resulfa
Uuht̂ BAC • 

JIowkln«.t—

Cunaa ^oa.
iaSi;*r vi\  II

I i
H..lh

•I halfi lluhi «7ca»l* I. ..John Ua,on.
nn.a f
N Klan* f 
Hamilton f I

vJ n l^ . «  a 0 Bcha.fn' 0 0 0
ll 1 ^ 1.  Ta 1  ”a. 2«,- aUnna r.rTr'21. 

: Ullkan. Clcnai

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE TO PRorSRTT OWNERB

P.rK>ni IWIne In Twin FaJU. Idaho, who 
•» lni>r*>l«<l In <-onn»«tln« wlih Ui* ti.« 
^nk lln* *«w»r U> b* con»tru«l»d. .hould 
.m» .lr.»t and (II* with Ih* Cllr Clnk 
p.tltion (-ir th« foamatlon of a local Im-
ir o((kl»U U> a.oW (ormln* a %r>*l 
□ mWr of loral lmi>rD>.mnit dljtrku. and
tlornn̂ , Ilnom No. I, Twin FalU ll.nV 
fd Trail Companr nulldlnx, will prrrar. leh pMlIlan. ut>nn ranuaat.

CONSTANCE J. I.EISKII.

N(»TICE 
r. STOCKIIOLDEnS OF THE 
KAI.UH CA.SAL COMrANVi 

r* h.r.by nollfM that tJi. rraular of (h* acockholif.n of Ih. Twin 
■ flal CoRipanr will b* b.ld on

• In TwIn'VVl*. *I<lahn? fof *lb. 
o( .laclltit fl»* m»mt>.r. o( ili«
i.In’a.TM^mVr com^V.’for’'. ‘.“.Id

nu.V*..*’ ln°lh."hanS” f U.'silr*- 
liaa tli.n fiv. dara b«for. aald

NOTICE OF 8ALK OF STATE mOPEB- TV AT PIIIVATE HALF. 
D.p.rlmrnt «f Publk Worka

• rl>al* lal. la Ih. Iilshnl bld.Ur for c. h. (n)lowlna d.«rrib^l t>ar*onal proMrl 
Unll Nn. l-DMcrlpllnn-l Mod.l

 ̂*N6Tl'cF*'lKMEnEHY FtmTHKR Rl' 
EN. Thil >al>l bliU will b. opcnrd on U 
lOlh d.r of D««.mb.r. 1914. at th. hoar ' 
1:00 P. M.. It. Ih. Counlr o( Ada. SI. of I.Uha. T.rnu of Ih* Kal* .hall b«-: Ca> 
Ch«Va ahould l» mad* p.rabl. U. th. H. rMu of A.fonautlc. K-vim :0O.A. SU 
l(uu.r. on Ih* lOlh day <i( U«rcmb.r. 191 
al lh« hour of two o'clock 1'. M. A 10' ■ uarantM dtroalt tnu.t accomv.ni' ra< 
bid. .Hucrcfal bUW.ra m».l r.mo,. pu 
chaaaa frrin pr«mli«i wllhln IK <l.;a afl' 
rrc.Icit c( hoik, of award. To h. ao 
wh.r.1. .nd a. U. S^ll.r rt..n-» rlshl

ll .Isnrd thli JOlh da 
CHET MOULTON. )

................  JUDICIAL DISTIlICT OKTtir. -STATK OK IDAHO IN AND 1011 
Tin; COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS,

J. C. D.WITT and NETTIE L. D.WITT. huaband and wlf*.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

JANUAnV ONIONS

JANUARY rOTATOES

FLOUR
MINN>:APOLIfl. !>*<■. 1( (/Tl—Flour 

i?jklr‘ ariMO :*aUndar*"un«SaV»a  ̂:* br

l e g a l  ADVBHT1SEMENT8
hti.band and wlfa- W. P. JONES and 
JANE DOB JONA. WMm  tn . aaoa k unkBown. bo.baod and wlf.; O. W. 
aWNh^awd JAME-̂ DOE

william A. Tolisan. dmatnl: all * 
th* anknowa b.lta aad uaknawa d. 
MM af «u<h of Ui. ato*. n«a>.d i f.niUDU who n .r  aow b. dacMMd : i 
unknown hoir. and Ih. unknown d* 
M<« of William A. Tolman. <U*«a.<' *, Skkafut. .i*culrli of i

• t will a
JENNIE , SICKA-

cta>^: Ih. unknown own.rt eC-tk« 
followinc d*a<rlb«1 rMl pr»p«nr •lt> 
U.u Id Uia Countr of Twin Fall.. 
Sui. of Idaho. lo.wlli Tb. 8o«Ui Half .,( Ih. So«Ihw«i Quarur iB^̂ SW î). 
th. South Half oT th. BoathMat Quar. 
I.r (RHSRVi) : lhai pan o( th. N.rth* nat Quan.r «f Uw-DoathwMI Qaattor 
INKUSW^). South of Ui. lop north, 
b.nk o( Locan Couka: and Ih. Nortb* wnl Quarur of tb* Boalhwial Quar* 
Ur (NWUBWW). .xcpUiK th.r.from 
Ih. (ollowlnc dm rlQ  flT. and 
Sl/IMlh. aer«. la-wlti Ralnnlac al
corn.r of .aid Northwnl Quartar (NW'4> of tba KonlbwMl tjuartar 
IKWUI of Ractlan Thrw (I). Towniblp Xk«an m> South. lUn*. Tw.alr

ilch point ll iovk.d 
... . . . .  alao br a hard tood 

South a dliunc. of i;o (Mt ta 
t mafkad with a alarv., thmca

of b*slnn

t of Ih. Norlhaaal 
' tkiuthMat Quatl.r 
rini Soulh of

iri.r (NK'" NnrUiwct 
nd tl>. NorlhwMl

uth. Ilanx. 
> tha North* iwni Quar.
■ YA.;:

Quart.r
°Qua’ ur

aald pfop«itr b«lni

THE TIMES-NBWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 

Sale Dates
DECEMBER 131h 

W. J. Colo 
AdvcrlUemenl Dec. 11.12 

0 .car_KUafc Aii<tlon.*c
DECEMIJER 13 

Allan Dlamlrcs 
AdTcrtUcment Dee. 11-12

DECEM nER 13 
Carl MaxveU 

Advertlsfment Dec. 11-12
W. J. «.ll.nb«tk. A»<ll.n««t

DECEMBER 16 
O. H. Albcr, Owner 

Advcrlbement Deo 13-11

DECEMBER 16
H. J. Kitir And Son 

Advertisement Dec. 1S-1«
n*r H.pkln  ̂ Aacltan.tr
DECEMBER 16
Pehnon & Pehnon 

Advertisement Deo -  13-14 
W. J. H.IImUcIi. AaclUn.ar

DECEMBER 17 
tUlph su rer

AdrertUement Dec. 15 
W. J. IIallrab*«b. Aactl.nt.r

DECEMBER 18
WaUrr Robinette 

Advertlicment Dec. lQ-17
W. J. II.IItnb«c>. Aactl.a.af

DECEMBER 19 
llomer Smith 

AdvertUenient Deo 16 
W. J. l l.llanbxk. Aattlon.if

DECEMBER 20 
Wm. Kruejer Machinery 

AdvertUement Dee. IB 
W. J. I(.ll.nb*<k. A.ctl.n.*r

DECEMBER 23 
H. C. Edwards 

Adrerllienient Dec. 20.11 
W. J. HallraUch. Aactl.na.r

Cm New Lot Features the Finest Selection In 
^  Magic Valley. Every Car Is a Real Value 

NOW IN STOCK FOR Immediate Delivery

t1 FINE CARS
AVAILABLE ON CONVENIENT TERMS 

1D12 LINCOLN ZEPH YR TOWN SEDAN 
1912 PACKARD CLIPPER TOWN SEDAN 
1911 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER LAND 

CRUISER 
1911 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN 
1939 BUICK CONVERTIBLE CLUB 
1938 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN 
19.-i7 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN 
1936 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1936 PONTIAC COUPE 
1931 PONTIAC SEDAN

M /l/7/f£r
VALUES

1941 FORD 
SUPER CLUB 

COUPE

Bx
Bldlo. Healer. Uka New 

Tire*
- Cttao Tbroathatil

WE BUT 
SELL and 

TRADEROWNING S
USED CARS “—

TwInFalls • AIXENBROWNIN6 • Phone 1930
454 W ASHINGTON STREET

LEGAL ADVERTISBM ENT8

TUB STATJ! OF IRAXO SENDS aHErr- 
INflB TO TUE ABOVE NAMED DE*

YOU* AM  HEREBY NOTIFIED Uut coanUlal ha. hnn flkd acalMl reu la 
..>* DUtrkt Court o( tha Xlnvalh Jadl- 
cUI Dtatrkt of lb* Blat. « f  Idaho, la aad (or th* Coantr af Twin FalU br tb. abo*. 
nainwl plaintiff., and roll «r« b.r.b7 dl* 
r*ct«l la appMr and pl.ad lo tha aald 

ipliloi wlthla tw.nlr <Ur. of Um aarr.

h.niln ipaoKlnj. ih* pUlnU/fa will Uka 
Judtmral asalntt 70a as pra/ad in aald 
” Tbi'i*"u an acllon asalnat tfca abora

.nlltlMl Court qulatins Utla In th. abo*a 
nimfd pIainU(/. to tba r*al propwtjr 
Inabo'. dN.rlb*d lo tha tlUa harMf.WITNBSS Kr hand and tha m. 1 of Mid 
pkirkt Court thi. :2nd dar o( Norambar.

C. A. DULLES.
Cl«k. 

LORA ROOEItTli.
D.PUV.

D«pt. IDI.-IT|.aA; Daarar. Polo.
HELP WANTED— FEM ALE

(BEAL)

HAnRy nr-voiT.
• •• -n.r for PlalntirfiInt at Twin Falla. Idaho.
Pub.l Nor. 3<l D«. I. I. U. 22. lit*.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

ira _________ *. J>*» word par dajA nlRlaan of IQ wanla It r«nlr«d 
>nr oe. tlaaalflad ad.) 
ot .tanpl* M. tabla Ulevi

DEADLINES. («  CUadflad oalrl 
Waak dara. II a. at 

Bundar *<«• Satardai
T>ll. p.pai raamai tba rUht la adli 

and ra.[act anr .Uaalfl.d ad.artl.lnf, .'Blind ad.’  ax« aUktlr mafld«Btlai 
ar>̂ oo In^raatkn^a ba (Iraa la r*-

su»« tb«B asa laaorml lOMrttoa.

~ C A R D ~ O F T H A N k S

Mfi. Loula llarr.1l

SPECIAL NOTICES
I'CUS rapiacwl. L«c laek.t* ra- 

. Ckrl. Lin. 
o».r Snow

PERSONALS

W HERE’S E LM ER?

W AN TED
2.000 PF.OI'LE IN MACIC VALLEY •
TO LOAN A VETERAN

ll.Ofl APIECB 
To mak* a down parm.nt on a hom. 

n.nc’Id'lhreuBh G. I. Vm o( "ui«hu‘
I wiLL'irKl-AY*EVEIlY“DOLiIaU 

N*«d th. mon.r not laUr than DM.m- 
b.r Jill. WHAT a Chrlalm.i. wllh no hom. a(t»r t  r»ar. a.r.k., 

ADDlti:SB ALL LOAN.q TOi
B. B. CLARKE

LOX1142. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO 
ItM.Ipt of all loana will b.

TR A V E L AN D RESORTS
WANT rlda la California about [>.c.mb. :i . will halp drW.. ahar* *ip*n><a. Dudd 

llaal.t. Phon. IB. day limn._________

BEAUTY SHUOPS
PEKMANENTlt |l.iO la I7.C0. 

-  ■ , Falli Hardwara. Tbona BMm.r.
CHIROPRACTORS

Dlt D. R. JOHNSON — 114 Third a
NZrVb tpicUmu Or. Al.a lUrdla. IM Mala north. Phwi. 8I29 _________
SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

how BMStf Arti Acadnajr. Twla Falk.

LOST AND FO U N D "

SITUATIONS WANTED
llO^K^wTlni and loca aawad Into 1dbi. 
PAINTING and'kakomlnlnK. «ip«rt.

rkihdT’ sn ^ a sn rcM ^

" S I
_aad pal«i«-. Fra.

-mind. Will work hr h

Work riukntaad. Pboaa OtIUI. A.
Pl̂ n, and (.Ulna.
’. E.*U' n

TREE TRIMMING

arulaad. traa a**

h e l p "W A N TE D — m a l e '

la dV af Twla Falli. Car. .iparlm., 
vaitaMnt nnnataaiiry. ATrrat* Inct 
tU w«.klr. LariMt coaipanr. b«t knc-.
j a r s '

tJCUEPTIONAL .............. ... _____
man wlUh car ta .Bpplr fara.n with 
WalkU* UlnaiKl Faada. DDT InMttlcldx 
and otfcar Watklna product. rmfnl>*j for M raan. No ala<f »M.«n or l.T.o(l..
No lnT«lm.BL WrIU N. A. Nkk«, 
StOl-S LwLaar St, OysTtr. Cola.

HELP WANTED—M ALE

WOMAN for llfbl k̂ Mwork l̂»r dajr. or
WANTED offlca. alrl

WANTTDi Girl or < 
work Wlk, Dra»

.osaa (or fooaUln

WANTED! Eip«rlanck .:.^  for f.mllr
W.ria P. 0 . Dof r ' , S > a L - - ' ’ '

-----MAID WANTF.D-----Short lloura and Good Wato

- 8ALESQIRLS- (or toll ttai* work.
kf^LVrNoTo".'

FOn COUNTIR WORK 
GOOD WAGES 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT

RICHARDSON’S

HELP W A N T E D - 
MALE AND FEMALE

MEN & WOMEN
AGES 18 TO 45

CIVIL SERVICE 
OFFERS

.I’ERMANENT, WEI.UPAID POSI- 
T10N8. SICK LEAVE. VACATION WITH PAY AND I’EN.MONS. PUE- 
PARK lUUrDIATEI.Y TOR IDAHO 
KXAUINATIONS. WRITE, STATING 
AGE AND OCCUPATIOI?.

CIVIL
PREPARATION SERVICE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4-UNlT apartJn.nl (uRilihad. Good Inooi 

~ .n.f. apanm ît a»all«bk. Phon. 20

MONEY TO LOAN

O. ROY HENDERSON 
Wben tn oeed ot «

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
tUdJo Bldg. ^  pjjons W

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

tQDITAm^^LIF^ ASSURANCE

f - r ; ;
cetLM rTail,.'.rp^“ "

WANTED— RENT, LEASE
.HXALL acraac^wlth houa., oat o( cllr llm'la. Phon. 04|g|tll.

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

KENNY ot LOUIE

DO YOU NEED
AN ELECTRIC RANGE. KKKRICER- 
ATOB, PLUUUINO riXTURES. ETC. 
Win .all anr of ih. abo<. luoi. to an»- 

on. gl.Iai InforiDatloa l.adlns lo tb. 
Uh»J'or*o f * l“h *
BOX 2 “fiftlES^NEWS

REAL ESTATE WANTED

room.houi. In rood kxatlon. Doi »D . ntnw.Wy—
DUPLEX a 

itrMt. I 
mrilau

• ~ on. tel' oii 'Main baat. flraplaca. Im> (;oad ln»«lm.iil.
WKLL~  Ubll.hM naw .od U..0 furnltur. 

builnn., wllh bulldlnr in Coodlnr. 
Shaw-a Horn. Rm Ii/.  Phon. iTIW. Uoz 1211. Gooding. 

roil SALE' uualftwi anii w«r.heu.a low 
lion. 470-foat (roiila«. on Ulshwar 10 
for builna*. locatloni. UO (mi dwp. 410. foot UMkif. a.alUblfc hlgbwi
•nJk'l

.LEi On. ol Ih. ba.1 *qalpp«l Mo. 
tor Murt. In Ssulb.fD Idaho. On hlsb- 
war. BIrr.n unlu aad cxcallmt llrlni 
oaart.ri. All n.w bnt aprlnaa and aprlnr 
KIIIk) maltr*MM. IndMdual th.rmiaUt
for mor*'unlt .̂'l'^kH"lo •al*"on ae^M  
of fallint b.allh. Pbon. 111. Offlca at

HERru tha bur Ihit will aKura ruur fi ture, w.ll built, cl««n Mrrlr. .talkn n 
w.M trâ .Iad hlihwar. )i(o.|.rn r«.

• h.lolnt and ih.Nfa (

TilorUbl. I Plai
k hoi waur Unk. Lo

ir wai,r. Prlc«j

FOR BALK OR TRADE 
CAIE Wllh Ikltif <iuart«».

CK LODCE SERVICE STATION 
and Tourbt Park.North n( lUirrmtn on U. 9. 10 

PHONE UJ. HAGERMAN

— FOR SALE—
21 ROOM HOTEL

Twin Falk. Brlnxlnt In rtrr I jrni on ln»«atin«iL 19 raar lw.i Idlnc. For d.lall. »r pmoiMl < 
L WHITE

BOX liO. TIUES.NEWS

FURNISHED HOUSES
FUIINISHED 11UMC.S ________
ONE and two room cabin, for rant. Johi l^nrk., Hollk'

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED ROOMS
ULEEPING room, outiid. antranca. G.nt

MONEY TO LOAN

4%
LAND BANK LOANS

Ka FaM
^ atIonaT f) ^  loa^ “ASSOCIATION 

HI Ird Ata. 8. Twla Fall.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

CHIO HIATr. Mgr. 
CfMad a^  Troat BMf.

LOANS & FINANCING

W. C. ROBINSON
<ACT«M frea M l* BM*.) 
aknolo r. CBOta. m*t.

Mala MiUi Fbaaa «

NEED MONEY? 
m

Toar lonllr ntaad (r»ltt Xaap Ida^’a b<Mla«a li

W E H AVE 
A  CASH BUYER

Dorlhild. (arma.
IF YOU WANT TO BELL 

WE WOULD APPRECIATE 
YOUn LISTINGS

C. E . ADAMS
i:< Main A... E. rhoaa K

HOMES FOR SALE
MOUF.KN 7 room hou.. on Urs. lot. PI
MIUOU hoUM m~lRn .

FOR SALE—Larr. houM t<

THIS WILL SELL 
TODAY 111

1 l-nvim hnui. and ona S-rnnm bouh 
on. Int. l-»lh furnl.ha.1. CIna. In 

c . 11.100. No plwn. call.—Com. In

2 OEDnOOU HOME 
’ “fl«r.?’full*UM5..nU

FINE
CooplMl.T modam 2 and t  room du- Bln, 10 b. marwl. K.wlr radaeoraud. 
lalald llnolwm. Prk. for Qtiltk aak.

INCJUIRE 
DE LUXE SERVICE STATION

WHETHER YOU WANT
A Cllr. Suburban or Farm lloaa. Wbtlh.r rou pra(tr lo ll.a In Twta 

Fall, or .U.wb.fa
SEE JA Y  TODAY
Wa hira l>oin« for aakl 

334 Uiln North Pbon. 2*0
JAY M. MERRILL

GOOD MODERN HOME
ON EIGHTH EAST. Ursa ll»ln» rootn. 
dlftlnf room, two nka bvlroonj. all 
n.atlr pap.rad. oak (loan, Iroa Flr^

ALSO 4-roo’m pla.lar.1 bom., mod.4 
aaccpt baat. two Incom. prop«ll«a 00 
oom.r lot. poMMalon, 13,000.

K ..L . JENKINS
0>.r Clo. Hook Btora-pb 71 or II20-W

A VE RY GOOD
d floor., v.rr 

Unndrr. food

BILLCOUBERLY
10» Main At̂  E. Pbona 10*0

For Salai W.ll lojtud t badrr>om 
born., bardwood flo*n. alokrr bail. 
.UcUk watar haaUr. fullr •J«ll>P~ bath. Urt. lUlns and dlBlaf roooi. 
rnodn-a klubaô  with alaeUla n ^ a  l̂̂ > 

•nt drlva

s. CLAUD STEWART
4:0 «Ui Eaat Phon. 121.
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—  h o m e s  f o r  s a l e

8  BEDROOM HOME
p.T.d «!«•« I». >«rt
<1tr. rrt««l to Mil.

4 BEDROOM HOME
,UUUr b«l of locjHIon. Cc
.nftnt u> f» .l. >ad hlch xhool.

HENSON & BAKER

CHARMING 
N EW  HOME

butnifnt. rird. l«4llon 1

CECIL C. JONES
Upiulr* n«t>k * Tnj.i-Uni. I

PHONE 2041

FARMS FOR SALE

rilEE. fiTROUT II

mtll. Khool itul rr»m
room hoiu,. ĥlckm b
barn. Oar? ••11 smiur* t/i 
trlclu-. A. K. JlolIlMwT, Kln« J

J. E . WHITE, Agency

r »lil> te.ODO cuh. Ulai
nuniiT ir  voir w ant tiijsi 

THE BABCOCIC AGENCY
nUHU IDAHO 

orilo* IM rhon« lUt. lll-J

onir rse.OM oIUi II6.0M C4<ta. b4Uix« 
Fnliral U->n,

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
nOIII,. IDAHO

4 mom houi*
0O0.«0 «ih. IxUno II 
dIaU poaaailion.

DENNIS SMITH
PHONE 85J KIMBERLY

M mtrm uiMltr Kins Hill Irritation 
Um. U acrn on Kliur Hltl era'll. IUI> *n«a putura land. Uo<Urn t mm 
houM, «la(UI<lty tnil phoni.—A Good I.U, ,t IlK.OdO.W-

40. H no Mraa. baat ot >nll, lee»> Uoa. Tana, on acm,. 
laprovad acra trm«t. and mall

modarn homi« lit Filar and Twla 
ralk. wltli poaaaailona. fiCE

MRS. M. J. MACAW
Pkona t2Ul> FlUr. Id*he

WOULD ArrRECIATE LIBTmCS

80 ACRES
Katr Twin Falla, on mila hlf Fair 

Mt ot bulMlnn. »  a«r« alralCa. t 
paalura. UI>M* raw «rop Untf. 

Thb BUta k loeaUd li> «m  cf our t>a«l r«m aaelloBi,
rniCE lt«.000.«0 , TKRSIS.

C. E. BEYM ER '

C. E . ADAMS, Agency
i:> tula t  rh. m , STMion mmw

10 YEAR LEASB WITH 
OPTION TO PURCHASE 

1(0 .cnia. «llaa north nw.fUU, M 
(Jfalfa. M sicrwtd. I bUb, b&Ua«a, 
atubbla. Granlad r<«d. lUcbTlaU Kbe^ boa. inllk and mall rosUa. alactrkltf, 
Ulwbona tI«H. WTMt ter cv-
tied. l /l . KM u  crap nnul. Wbaa tsui 
W  Twalpu aqual vltb iatonal
I will Omllvr »  w*mnt7 dM<t to UiatMB.

H. S. BEALS
ll»NortlilOth DoJa«,H»b«

FARM S FOR SALE
,  walU pr«iir. a»,u». 
ear. T.4 Uod. 1

80 ACRES
I ibIIm osl oa (nralad r»ad. 40 acM 
la Sar balaoea Id paatara. 4 room booao

70 ACRES
3n oil road. I mllaa from Jaroma. S 

room hom.. darp wall, fair outbonj. 
Inn. ni.ooo.oo.10 urM IS  mllM fnm Jaroma. i 
homa. aWuklly. barn. '• 1.000.00 raah, balano. Iri

RAY MANN
Jaronia. Idaho

K.SOO.OO.

W E HAVE 
ONE STOCK FARM

VERNE 
WITH STROTJT REALTY 

18S2 Kimberly Road

hnm,. prvuura araUm, alfctrielij. i
«tw«l. with tompltu fa,S „u%m 
Incluainsi Traclor. powar aww«r. 
nura Ii^d.r. culllrsion. and Cl
000 V l 'h 'i l - . t o "  *" ’

SEE THISt
PHONE 1884-J

FOR SALE 
A T  SACRIFICE! 

MT. VIEW  RANCH

(a-Larta barn. Farm land 
traa applaa. Fullj xjalppwl. 
for Dalrr. Coorlaar to lft>-

M A Y FA IR  PACKERS 
PHONE 253 FILER

W ON’T  LAST 
LONG! 

GOING FAST

la »0-cra o 
Ampla waUr, lew malaU 
Land elMrad. DIUbaa I

LtKratlfa raUima. Laaila* e( Uo4 ai*

SEE. WWTB OR PHONE 
PETERSEN & FINliAYSOH 

DASEMEKT Of 
DANK 4 TRUST OLOO.

XN LAW o m c B  or  
8. T. HAMILTON

PHONE 1444
TWIN FALLS. U)AnO

FARMS FOR RENT
VCllllS coud Irrlcilad Und. Matt hava

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
jUAI.L-acraaca on Filar amuo la <117 

llaHa. rhona OHMl._______________

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
a ooo  ba  ̂ choppat and fMd tTla<Wr.

Canrta UlUtan. Tnttla. Idaho.________
Fon HALEi 10 CalawUlar tractor ŵ llh 

La Tournaau IwlldoMr. lUOe.OO.

OllW hrtraalk a

A. C. COWUINE In MraUant eoridlliea. Kaa 
not barn uaad for b*an (hraihln(. alao haa plck-up for It. II410. » aouUi, S 
waaU U- aouUt Coodlnf. Alcbard O.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
VALLEY Uoond comwator. 1o« _ w>imI

YOUR
m ?  MODEL 

DAVID BRADLEY
MANURE LOADERS'

NOW AT
SEARS ROEBUCK & C0.

K  & S Tractor 
ROLL-OVER SCRAPER 

$112.75 
C. C. ANDERSON 

FARM & HOME STORE

TRACTOR 
MANURE LOADERS 
UANO-ON PLOWS 

rnOaPHATE DHOAOCASTEnS
a r e 'N Ow " ^

TAKINO ORDERS FOR THE 
ABOVE FARM EQUIPMENT

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW !

And A*ald U>a Itoab r«riod
PAUL EQUIPMENT 

AND WELDING SHOP
FaaU Idaho rhoa* OUUl Oorlay

• -F O R  S A L E -
Saan Farm MaaUr. J-anll mllkar wllh t aanluilon tuba, aurlllain* rack. Oaa 
watar haatlna ilort,
I rrsiiurad milk atraln, Shorthorn bull.
II moolha old.
4 (rada Shorlhom rowa,
1 lhra»-rt*r-oId Eanlla tiulilU ponr. 
with nn> lUrfturd >a<ldl,. brldla. blan. 
krt and chapi.
Llahe t-wkaal ilock Crallar. soo>I }«.lnch Urm,
IIUh.<rhaal waion and rack.

IS-foot h.»7 ran.a, truck co.ar.
Soma (ood iu«l lamWr for wind braakf. 

J aaat. H »"rlh of Curry 
} w«t. H n»rth n( W «l Fl.a I’olnt,

PHONE 0191-R5

L A JOHN DKK11K TIIACTOK 
WITH KgUITMKNT 

KAI1MA1.L 20 WITH MOWKll 
I0-:0 I.NTKIINATIONAL TRACTOU 
JOHN DKF.ni: modf.l a tractor 

KVrn-SMAN LAND LKVKI- 
OI.IVKH NO. 10 TRAIL FLOW 

MOL1NrTlJWIlI.Kri.OW 
GOOD 7-VT INTKIINATIONAL 
10-FT. CASK TUAcfoll DISC 

OLIVKIt Him: UAKK 
T.IT. McCOIlMICK DKKKINfl FIELD

- .....AUKII
BUPEnion MANUHF. HniKAnsa, 
HOnSE CULTIVATOKS. IIEAN

ETC.
MOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO.
VILIAOE OP OPPORTUPNrTY 

KIMBERLY ROAD

NOW
Manufacturing

MoQijnan Type 
CoiTugators

3 OR 4 ROW UNrrS rOR 
PORD TRACTOR 

8INOLE ROW UNITS 
TO BE ATTACHED TO ANY 

TYPE CUUnVATOR

Drop in and See 
the Model 

Now on Display in 
Our Showroom.

SELF’S
TRACTOR DIVISION

FARM IMPLEMENTS

UVESTOCK— POULTRY
G0U1> llolilalo 

oi»»ni. C. / 
CUEirNHtY” d. alUlbla

aaw «a»; 
ô.h FaiV:

-owa fmCa

>. Chatburn, l‘hona 0ltll4. Albion.

1-ap.rt furntaĥ l. • aaat ,1.1a roail "
FOH HAI.>;-»0

n halfarv Caell Lr«B*>

rrvUiarad milking
>f Ualad rlaar la

EQUIPPED TO DUTCHEB 
—ron pnouPT seuvice—

a  D. Eathar Pbosa OitUl 
__________ Early or LaU__________

AUCTION SALE!
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 1: 

!0;30 A. M.
6 OOOD DAIRY COWS 

■i JUST FRESH
Da I.a<al .Macn,lU mllkhijt ma<hll

ALBERT M EYER 
S  AJILE EAST OP PAUL 

CLYDE HOLDEN. AUcUonce

s  ,I.P. Crafuman al 
Phan,. 0I9VU9.

;k»Ic molor. iTk. n^.
FUU Jackal. u>«I. About 14 alla. «.0C.

WUUU and klndllmr for aaia at 414 4th
f-OR SALEi , tor,, lit  Tylar.

quality of boma mada
FUBI.E11 bru,l..a ,a 

HladK>a. Phona 49:
â. K. W.

FOR 8ALE-Wo..l.t 
fontllllon. Phona Z

,<k_.rpa-r»a,r, In «ood
10<4 INDIAN mou>rrrrla. Inaulta 1I2S Sth
2 TRUCK llrta. ona n'* :.ooi:o, ona uaad

):0-UOTTLE alactrli' ; “ llnu"ur.'
coolar. £.

-HAY, GRAIN AN D FEED
HAY in »tack. Cu7. ‘u> Twin Fall,. Um A.
HAY for aal,. prtfar f*tl o

WEST END <*«l' crlndlni. Cormaa UllC 
Ini IWr.lta. Phnna t«4W. Uuhl. 

CUSTOM faad irindin*. Cal'a Ullllai

.EY MII.I.I.V( 

. ‘n iJ . KlmS.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
■■ llalcli.rv, Thon. 7:

iH Irrrr, .1all»»r»il In 
y. rhona 04I0.J2 or :1

SHALL Jonathan, ami Ualklou, 
Fruit HUnJ rt,t°^^lmbarLr.*Ur

H AFPLEH, JONATHANS

NAUIK»—100 to chooaa from. I
< aull. Pankaita. CardlnaU. FI....-
nd olhar rajt, blr<la. Alao fancy Ban.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
* HJCrCLS SALBS A SBRVICS

DIaataa CyakrT. Pfc. li

• C LSA N E B SA DTSRS
u i  M 'M . w. Pk. m

tC O U ilE R C lA L PRISTINO
^^HaUa. ^  an k M . Tt»a».Nm.

* FLOOR SANDINO
a  A. Dalda*. tn*

* FURNITURE

• aLASS-~RADJAT0R3
la >  jU4. CT »»< fc fk  mw-

0.01ah A Son

• U m SOaRAPB JN O

Twto raikCMiv

• UONSY TO LOAN

* PA lN TlN a  4  PAPERING

hahold sHcnnoDPalotlM and Da«orat1n> 
l « l  Mdlaan Ara. Eaat fboaa UM

• PLUUBINO & BEATING
Abbotfa. Ill Bbeabmo Bl E. FbOM t4M
naat Ploablat aa4 Dts. 0 »
► REFRIGERATOR SERVICB

KlMT>Cata 4«sIlasM
•  SE W IN O U A C a iN E S
ifarwlaf ma<lila.;::.Va.aam awMPcra.
eUlUt. V. H. Prfa*. riurea UU.

» SIGNS &. SBOfVCARDS
Bobm Coi. Blxaa. rboaa 40U.

• TYPEWRITERS
lalaa. and rW a  M
««od Tnwwrllac Ex. Owaafta P. 0,

•  KENETIAN B LIN D S'
■n.a atm FLEI V«n.UaB DllnJ Shop. 2 

BhaaSeiM W. llaatemL Phan* U<}. I 
day «al1tary. Frva ntlmau. Or<itr a««

• WATER SOFTENERS
a M. S PW HM

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED — 1

-W A N T E D —
used FAIIU UACIIINEItt 

OF At.I. KINU8 
Wa Btir-S.ll ar 5all for Toa

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VllUca ot Opi-irlunlly—Klmbarly lU

FERTILIZER

KOII. DIAr.NOSIS 
AGRICULTURAL 

RESEARCH FOUNDATION 
Doa 401 KImbarly. Idabi

MISC. FOR SALE

KITCHKN t-«l..

2.0UO FKKT nt <1
K ' f f . - ' E L ’

1

Al'l'LEH. Ik.« or atnra wood. II.00 p«r UaJ. (Ot FI
IP. Ury

UOY'H junior l>lrycl». ifootrr. w 
trunk. Sh.Kniakar, :nU h<iu,« i Ja.[>*r‘ , !“rrvlfc. Fll»r.

ar<lrot>a

rOHTAlCI.K Ur: 
dr«k. Rrmlnst.

i.Icrwoc.l iri-awrll< 
alKlrlc raior.

• r and Phona
(ilHL'.S cmul.l., akl n̂utm: boota. akU.

wni î l't' ,\.'jo‘ 4th” ;aat*wa<L

.MV.iinkx... ■
anrr<-:nB».ua. : 99 aoulh I.«ua t. Pbona

pi.At:ri CAl.LY akl outd1. LIna-I
rl'Iica.1

-Il’h M. KI...1 V l « .
rai.ta. mil rosfir,. Phor’a'ln^iu

i  l.ADII•:.s' »<iu. Ilka naw; >i bad rora.
Vlala:̂

wajrh« b«a-‘ bicrcii:«aa
ilrl'a l.lri a s ^Tphona

NOUCJB r»trU!ar.>lnr. «l> toot. Iood «on-
;y llbo.oo. Nona .aabar 
ly IIC«.00. Milk cow. fcJr“ S

01(1 IV.
radio. I0O.I cm. 
dar Wla«>niln

dlllon IUO.OO. F< an<lna Ilka nawrir eylln- tlli.OO.
eujll.alor n««

Na“ ”  ̂ " " • lUfl.eo! Dox r n , Tlmaa.

Naw Crotkarr Jan. H lo t gallona
R E D ’S TRADING POST

til Sboabono S. FboD* lltT

ALL NEW MATERIAL 
FIELD JACKETS 

OVEIlBIIOES-HIl' HOOTS 
ATtUY A NAVY WOOL SIIIKTB 
ALL KINDS OF WOOL SOCKS 
GREEN COTTON TnOUSCRS 

ADJUBTAIILE VICE 
SUALL HAND WENCH 

G.E. I1A8EMENT rUMPS 
DRILL PRESS—DENCH SAW 

TUDINQ. STRAP *  ANCLE IBON

ALUMINUJI 
F L A T  SHEETS

KAY BE 08F.D FOH FURNACE 
WOIUC. TRAILER JIOU.VK COVERING 

AND MANY OTlinil U3E3 ’ 
PRICE PER SHEET »3i8

Farmer’s 
Hardware Supplies 

THOR 
ELECTRIC DRILL

% to iB.h

K REN GEL'S, INC.
PHONE «U I

MISC. FOR SALE
17x24 SllaallU UuIUun Wln4ow~ 
-  • d fluppir '• .....___-birndi...

•«»l. I aoolh of Sufar Faftory. 
Wlnatan. _

UEAWNAULE Bka wool «oaU aliM . .  - --  Twochanllla tobaa and >kl Jackal. 
l-hona W>:-J8.

WlNCIItSTKH modal »T. U *au*a. Wltw 
rk.ln' mo.1.1 »i. lO-M. BprltxCUM -tt rapaatar with Ulatopa alaht. Call MIM.

SIX Hob>4 *ompl»Uly fnrnlahaa C^aUl 
U boua. Waaonlu conitructlon. K 
haa wlda. 10 Uchaa hUh. 117.00. Pbona

> baakai with 
>h tuba. ilaby\

. aaw; PolnLoai naaiar. elrcuIaUng tŷ a.
Photia tm -w.

NEW IMPORTED SQUIRREL COAT Joit worn twira. Rood buyl
’ “ noisk Idaho" '

SINGER 
AUTOMATIC IRONS
NOW AVAILADLB AT YOUB

SINGER 
SE\VING JLiCHINE CO.

PIECE ll>
tabla. ,'n,

CIlROMFdi Inn and mallrau.

It of KImbarlT. Ta.1 Homphray.
•ulta, braakfaat aat. d

UREAICFAHT oal with r«l I 
1 ebalr.. bl<M »U»ano. 
at lahla. t cKalrt, w
a-'c!^ MBdUlotu ChaVp.'Tlmbn

-F.itra b«l.’' Hi.DO. Alao. apholitai 
aaat. Haril»oD.t tock.r. to raaUh. M.' Call al 141 Addlaon. attar Monday. 

bNE- .m;H.- ona Ur.« oil tT .̂V.- n:

akataa, awlnr thalra.

WESTINGHOUSE 
A IR  COMPRESSORS

CONCRETE M IXERS
AVAILADLB NOWl

WILLIAM S 
TRACTOR CO.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
TH AT LAST FO R YEARS

REFINITF. WATER bOFTENERS
IRA M. H A L L  

PLUMBING & HEATING
KImbarly. Idaho

LARGE 
Assortment o f 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
PrtcUil or Plain 

ALSO

PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY

FOR THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
ORDER TODAYt

TDIES-N EW S

WniST WATCHES 
WOOL BOOT nox 
SI.EEPINC DAC3 

CllAMllRAY SlIIUTa 
AIR MATTRESSES 

ALPACA NAVY JACKETS 
LEAT1IEH TOILET KITS 

lOUL WEATHER PARKAS 
LEATIIKIl WAC JACKCTH 
ULUF. I>fa<IM DUNCAMEF-S 

GRAY WOOL NAVY BLANKETS WHITE WOOL NAVY DLANKCTS 
IIAIN COATS—PEA COATS 
TOOL UOXKS—UILLFOLDS

TWIN FA L L S 
ARM Y STORE

Ito Mala S. Pbooa HI

FOR SALE OR TRAD E___
1 rabbar

___I« aaekiof platur for
camanu .-non. IPMW._______________

f u r n i t Or e , a p p l i a n c e s

FOR flALEi Small and larra oil haatan.KImbarly Plumbloj._________________
NEW and ua«d~oir baatan." Wahl‘a~^ll«i Shop. KImbarly road.
••FOOT Gaoaral FJaeirk ratriiaralor. Ill
OINETTS aal. 4 Plata. In * d aoodlUon.

aa«t of KImUrly bank.______________
FOH SALEi lUatinc iloy. A>1 coDdllloiT 

Pbona IMU. Twin Falla.

good oondltlnn. PbOBo 8t»0.ng.
Used aiaetrH ram*. »M. Good condition. Phona 1»7».J or IM Atari '

FOB SALEi Chartar Oak alreulatlni haat> ar. prawar movl,l. I ll Waat Ara. F,

•t KImbarly N 
a l^

SO NEW  
VACUUM CLEANERS

Ilaady for Immadlata Dallrarr 
JESS BROWN 

Pbona TW, Klo>l>ar)y

Full Size 
METAL BEDS

IlMO aa4 t«.4»

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

i(40 FORU aMUB. llka ntw. I a«w Uraa, . n«w motor, baalar. radio. PbOM U4BUJaroma.__________________________ —
)S4 MASTER aporta oeapa. 1  ntw llraa, • j U ^  baatar. lUl.OO. PboM

MO INTEIlNATIONAi. ptcksp. A-t a n ^ '

*41 FOUD :-door aadanTTtlO Fort t^4aar ( •adau. radio. haaUr. tpotllibt, axcallaBt' 
ahapai ItU ChirnjUt n|ck.<ip. FlataharV 
-  ............. ....  • I'hana tn»-J.

CIIKYSLER lloyal 4.door aadao. d<3» 
. motor, (laan aphelalary, ar* palst' oranlrlra. haal*r. JenUa'a Sarrtea,:̂

1 MEIICUKY 4 door ,a^a. Bâ lo, haaw' ar. I»42 Ch»rroIat 1 door fadaa, radi*. 
haatar. l»41 PcntUo “r  lorpado aadaa.- / 
l*il ChoTTolat 4 door aadaa. XaHr 404"

I»41 PLYMOUTH Bpaalal da laia aadaa 
Vary tlaaa 

' la Uaad Can 411 WaiblactOB

ANOTHER 
NEW SHIPMENT OF

MOON’S 
PAINT &. FURNITURE

DO 
YOU N EED 

AN
OIL H E A TE R ?

CONVF.IIT YOUR WOOD OR COAL 
RANRE fflR CLEAN EVEN 

OIL HEAT.
WITH THE BEALL 

SOLARAY RANGE BURNER
• EASY TO INSTALL
• EAHY TO OPERATF.
• I.OW COST OPKUATION• NO FUEL lIANDLINfl
•  nETTEH HEAT DISTRItJtmOH 

GIVES YOU HEAT WHEN YOU
WANT rrt

SELF’S
HARDWARE i t  APPLIANCE

RADIO AN D MUSIC

(iOLU plala<l 
Prirad to tail. 

BEAUTIFUL Z b cablnat radio, a

ford.

COMBINATION 
RADIO & PHONOGRAPH

IN DARK OR LIOHT COLORS 
PLASTIC * WOOD CABINETS

C L A U D E 'b R ^ V N  
MUSIC & FURNITURE

s p e c i a l  s e r v i c e s
SliuMWAY'S ApblUnca Rfpalr. llafrliai

Ooaranlaad  ̂arary way a ^tary.

Qaaiaataad SafrUaratioa Sarrlea 
CoBBaraUI — Iloaaabeld Ma(i« Valley Bafricaratlea Banlaa 

DONALD LOODEB IN Blaa Uka Bird. Pbotia »IIK

AIRCRAFT
coopa. Ona Ercoupo with : 
t tlma. Ono J-» cub ervl,,_ ....  MBlroUbla Ooacli propallai

E. SUwart. Jlallaaua. Idaho.
AUTOS FOR SALE

1>42 PACKAB^UPPEa 
BROWNINGS USED CAM

--------------uatii cAiia ' —
CASH FOR YOUR GAR 

BnoWNINR'S 
PHONE ino 

Allan DrowalPt. iU Waablaitea

SPOT CASH I ‘
Wa par ^  bUW^caat prfea* 

Can tad Ttucla

McVEY’S

1»«« Plytnooth mpa 1014 Ponllaa tadan 
1040 Chavrolat l)t toa tnik 
l»4t Ford Hi ton ireek

PHONE 7B 238 SHOSHONE W.

1)41 NASH SEDAN, NEW1«4I WILLYS SEDAN
1*41 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE
U41 MERCURY COUPE1140 CHEVnOLErSEOAM
Itil CHRYSLER SEDAN
lasi OLOSMOIIILE SEDANIta  PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1041 INTERNATIONAL PICK.W
im  DODGE PICK.UP. JI4I MOTOR
JIM I«.TON '  *’

TOP CASH FOR ALL MAKES A MODELS 
BQUJTY OR WILL TRABl

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE .

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS -
HEAVY axuedad a r. Pbona OHMI.

, ton tmk: toa
A TUN arny tnck. all n

. . . ___ mllaa, Saa Ed al FlraatoB*.
FuWisiiEb~ «l S.TtmV boa.;. utijoS.^~~ Mayara. *4 mlla oft Soctb LoraaU
1811 roilU pUk.ap.

TilAILEHIIOUSB 1
X w rjL »";» jo! 7>y tiitwo. ratrltiraMr,^

Inqulta Martla Katiffmaa, UI Tyl«r’ ”  
on F0R1> plck'O... . . .  cocplataly raeoL.. 

astor. clutcb. braka. •aatt'^
................~otd. Sail ar Irada far av. »2111 Tylar ilrarL 

1014 O.M.C. tnKk. LU tlr.. 2 
axla with B«w baal b«l. or trada for I tu J  
modal car, tractor of dairy cow*. SI 
loakar. 2nd betM wmt at jMPtr-a &

<-WhaaI Rubbar Tirad WAGON 
TWO WHEFJ. TttAILEHa 

STOCK TKAILERS
W AH L’S TRaTl e R SHOP

KImbarly Road Twin FalU, Idaho

TOUR TRUCE NEED 
PARTS OR REPA1R6T 

Saaaa (or Ce«»Uu oarta aad tapaiv
TRUCK 

8AI.ES BERVICE o a  
1 tn4 At% S. CtoD* I

N EW  OIL H EATERS
Lar« and Small

DAVE NOBLE SALES CO.
I mlla Korih ot Kimberly

PHONE 23-R l

........ “ N E W
OIL HEATERS
Lar«a and Small 8la«

Davo Noble Sales Co.
1 Mlla North ot KImbarly

MODEL A Ford and traUar. Mtoaa from 
II«M«fi xhool.
fondlllor'. I’hona 2074M. 

roil SALEi Itll Charrolal pl^op. Oac
WrltM. Filar. Idaho.______________

Itif CIIKVIIULET. «ood coadltWa, 4 »  
tlrra, P>i,>n. WU». Bahl.___________

lt}» FOHDOIl a^ao. sood rebSTlllthlanrl aaanua. H. L. Ilabball.
MO Î^  ̂Â  Fort

SALE or tradai 1*41 llalci  ̂
owipa, Harold Northrop. -

___________ __________ — — ,1>U FORD, toodmbbaf. motor la foaa 
fondllloa. Box ITt. Pbona IITBI. 8k*.

-  T R A H X R  HOMES
Wa MW h*>a a Utsa dkpW «t

N EW  TRAILERS
?AN AMEUOAN -  PALAOI COLUMBIA — TRATCUTS 
MOBILE GLIDE -  UNIVKBAAt.

■
B E N  S. JIOBISON -

ItOO Ktmbarty J M  l » t f ,
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Annual Meet 
OfLDSWard 

Opens Today
Annual confcrcnco for the Twin 

-M U  LDS tint vard. t in t ilnce 
dlTlslon ol the word in May, wUl 
be held today In the chapel at 
the comer of Pourth avenue and 
Sccond east, according to Bbhop 
M. W. Hunt. Jr.

Claude Brown. Twin Palls stake 
president, will ofHclale at all meet- 
iQSf durlns the day, commenclns 
vllh  the Sunday school teachers' 
meeting at 1»:10 a. m. It will be 
followed by the regular Sunday 
school mcellng at 10:30 a. in. and 
priesthood meeting at 11:05 a. m.

All officers and teachers In the 
ward are requested to be present 
at the special 4 p. m. meeting with 
the stake presidency and stake 
boards. At 5 p. m. the entire mem
bership U InWled to the socrament 
aerv-lce. tbe final session o f  the 
conference, The service will Include 
messages from the blshoprlo and 
stake presidency Music will be 
furnished by the Twin Palls first 
ward choir under direction of 
Francis Qsbert.

Local Woman Named 
On Queen for a Day

M n. O nce Ifnmllton. 2i3 Fifth 
afenur east, received a pirasant sur- 
prUe this week when she learned 
second hand—vis telephone from 
friends—Chat she had been named 
on the Queen for • Day radio pro
gram as recipient for out-of-state 
gifts.

Her daughUr. Mrs. Lynn Martyn, 
Twin Palts, who ii rlaltJng In Calt- 
fomla, attended tlie program and 
when chosen as out*o(-state queen 
named her mother. Among the gifts 
which Mrs, Mortyn will receive are 
blankets, perfume, and Mrs. Hamil
ton will receive a chest of nylons.

The Martyns are visiting bis par
ents tn CsUfomls.

Burley, Jackson 
Locals Organize 

In Patton Union
Two new chaptera of tho National 

Formers’ union were Installed In 
Magic- Vslley the past week. Dob 
Nelson, field organUer, announced 
Ssturdaj.

Locals were organized in Qurley 
and Jockson. Organisational meet
ings are scheduled for 6 pjn. Dec. 
18 att Berger school and at 0 pjn. 
Dec. 33 ot Acequla schOoL 

Victor Smith was named presi
dent of the Burley local organized 
ThuradsV nlghL Other officers ars 
Henry Weber, Jr.. vice president; 
Mrs. Henry Weber. Jr.. secretary- 
treasurer: Homer Olllett. doorkeep
er. and Harry Berg, conductor.

Officers for UiB Jack.-!on local 
organized Prldsy evening are John 
aUson, president: H. H. Oreen- 
halgh. vice president; Anna Dal- 
Sogllo. secretnry-tieasurer: P. J. 
Bennett, doorkeeper, and n . IL 
Predmore. conductor.

JEIIOHE FAEfllEltS MEET 
JEROME, Dec. 14 — Tho Jerome 

chapter of the Notlonnl P-nrmers 
union will hold lU first regular 
meeting at 8 pjn. Tuesday at the 
Jerome courthouse. It was an
nounced todoy.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

COUNTY or TWIN TAU.a. STATE OK
E.HTATK or W. n. JACOBS. DECEASFD.

Nollf* ki l.tr»br il»*n bir lh« unj.r- • IfiMd Ailmlnlitrilrli nf U« mUU of W. 
II. IQ Ui» <r*nuifi ot •ml
*11 wrKim h»Tln» tkimi ualtul lh» mIJ Id «ihlbll th«n «llii th> nrrM- 
■ tr7 »o«K.ri, wllhin »oUf mnnlh* » f l«  
Ui« tint puiJfcjHan »f 1*1* to Ui»
■all] A'lmtnlilralrii at Iha !■» offlm at U Hmhin. Tolti Ckllt Ilmnk *
___ Jo. Kid*.. *t Twin r«ll*. C0UBI7 «t
Taltl rtlli. SUI« of Idaho,

Dal*rl NoTtniWr_SÔ ;̂̂ m».̂  JACOtlS. 
AdmlnMraUli ot l>» <aUl« of W. il. J*. 

roU. il«c*aj>d.
m .i Dtt. I. a. li, n . ii(i.

Scout Banquet 
To Draw 150 
Leaders Here

Between 160 and 200 Boy Scout 
leaders from Moglc Valley are ex
pected at tho annual Snsk# river 
council election banquet at 1:30 
p. m. Tuesday at the Presbyterian 
church, according to Herbert II. 
West, Scout executive.

Highlights of the banquet will be 
the annual election o f  couiicll mem
bers and the presentation o( Silver 
Beaver awards to two of Msglc Val
ley's leading Scouters. The Silver 
Beaver award Is the highest award 
In Scouting.

The Rev. H. O. Gardner, pastor 
of the Episcopalian church at Boise, 
will b« the principal speaker for the 
event.

West will give hla annual report 
1 the progress o f  the council and 
skit depleting the record enroll

ment of 38 new Scout units with 
080 new members.

A special recognition ccrcmony 
for veteran Seout leaders will be 
conducted by Adonis H. Nielson. 
Burley, and awards will be present-

TIMES-NEWS, '.TWIN FALLS,; IDAHO
ed by Dr. R. O. UatMo. Jerome, 
council organisation ud.extension 
chairman, to all Scoutera who have 
organized groupi of Bcout units 
during lOiO.

A report ^  Uw resolutions . £om- 
mlttee will be given by Andrew P. 
James. Oooding, and council mem
bers will vote on the propoaed reso
lutions. Invocation aerrlcea wlU be 
delivered by Charles S. Clark Oak- 
Icy.

Members of the nominating com
mittee selecung candidates for the 
1047 officers are Kent Tatlock. Twin 
Polls, chairman: Dr. Mataon and 
It. H. Snyder, Albion.

TlckeU for the banquet are avail
able at tho Scout offices tn Durley 
and Twin Falls and from district 
chairman and commUsloners.

Discharges
Ralph Roby Eaton, Carl B. New-
an, Alty L. Blades. Elmer. B. Pet

ersen. Norman A. Kruckenberg, 
Pattonn A. Hoas, Jack D. Clalbom, 
Jr., Jake P. Prudek.

Alumni Seats Set 
Aside for Contest

graduates at the Vandal-Tlger bas
ketball game bere Monday evening, 
John D, Platt,'principal, aimounced 
Saturday.

The special sections will be across 
the gym floor from the players* 
bench. The Twin Palls high school 
pep band will be between the two 
alumni sections. -

Rudy Ashenbrener, newly ap
pointed district chairman for the 
University of Idaho alumni osso-

S09.000 VOTE NEABS 
SHOSHONE, Dec. 14—Tuesday, 

Jon. 14. has been set as the date 
for voting on a proposed ♦00.000 
bond Issue to Improve the com
munity water works here.

N O T I C E
INVESTMENTS GUARANTEED BY 

OVER A BILUON DOLLARS OF ASSETS 

If your age Is 20 and you pay is i i s  annually for 10 years to the 
Bun Ufe you will be guaranteed >1,000.00 death benefit to age 03. 
If living at 05 the Sun Life will pay you II.OOO.OO. You get >1,000.00 
plus occumuloted dividends plus 43 years protection for only >S12J 0. 
Please let us explain—there Is no obligation

BEN ASPEY
113 See. West • Phene 313

NEW ARRIVALS...
For Your Christinas 

Shopping...In the Main Floor 
Di~y Goods Department

OUTSIZE 
SILK HOSE

$1.98
■ PAIR

Puro 
and 
9 1 /2  to

Silk Rinfrlc.ss Ho.ie that have a mcrccrlzed cotton welt 
nylon reinforcement in the foot for lonper wear. Size.i 

11.

LUNCH CLOTHS
$2-98Springmaid Luxuria Fabric. A blend o f 50% rayon and 

509o cotton. Each cloth is 50x50 size and has been laund
ered ready for use. Assorted colors.

CHATHAM WOOL BLANKETS
The cclobrotcd Chatham 100% Vir
gin Wool Blankets. Heavy rayon sat
in bindings. Full size 72x90. Wild 
peach, mint green, blue stock, pink 
rose. For bedtim e comfort use Chnt- 
hnm Blankets.

$11.50
NASHUA DOUBLE BLANKETS

5%  wool, 95%  .cotton double blankets.
Solid gray with triple stripe borders of 
blue or wine. Whipped ends reinforced to 
prevent fraying. Shop early for  these 
double blankets.

Downstairs Bedding and Drapery D cpl.

TURKISH TOWELS
Heavy- quality all w hite bath 
towels. Size 20x40. Colored bord
ers. The useful Christmas gifts. 79

EMBROIDERED

PILLOW CASES
White embroidery on  good quality muslin. Hem
stitched standard size 42x36, Each pair packed 
in celephone window gift box. (P O  Q Q

Pair

Id a h (f1 )e p a r tm e n t  S tp re
Christmas Store’*

claUon. said that a shcrt alumni 
session would be held foUowlng the 
basketball game. The meeting will 
be held either in tho gymnasium or 
the auditorium.

“ RouirfUplally
BimLBY. Dee. 14',— The Boy 

Scout round-up rally for the Raft 
River district will be held at the 
Malti  ̂LDS church at 8 p.m. Mon- 
doy, Joseph Darrett, district com- 
mtviloner. announced.

The rally Includes Malta. Elba 
Yo.1t. Utah and Almo districts. A 
court of honor wIU be held under 
the direction of Morris Smith, dis
trict odvsncement chairman.

Weekly Delivery Route Service

S t o v e  O il
Have You Tried Our Famous

GASOLINE

I Pofu Odane
BULK PLANT and>
SERVICE STATION

HtGHWAY 30 E A S T  ON KIM BERLi BOAD

UNITED OIL CO.
O F  /DAHO 

24 Hour Ser>-ice Day or NlRht

2 Women Obtain ' 
Divorces in Court

Two decrees' o f divorce wert 
UgBea"Prlday by DlHrtct Judge 
James W, Porter foUowlng bearinga 
here. Cruelty was alleged by each 
plalnUff. ' '

IJenha QrltUln was awarded 130 
acres three miles northwest pf Buhl

to her action against Johs U . Brit
tain. who was awarded a pickup 
j^ c k . They married Oct. 4 .1M9. la 
Twin PaUa county. Her lonner 
°*me, Berttui Sharer, was restored.

Custody o f  a SOB, S, axtd m  
monthly support waa awarded Ver- 
M  V. Ilector in her suit against 
John W. Hector. A property setUe- 

agreement was approved. Ttiey 
married & ;t. id. 1W7. at Twin Palls.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER IB, 1948

^  m i ' ■ J ^

SometblDg for ihe home or for his or her comfert or eon- 
lenlence is bT far the most pracUeal and enjojable way 
of saying ‘^lerry Christmas'' so make it an old fashioned, 
happy day with a gift of bcaaiy and ntJllty from Wllson- 
Bates. Scleet yenr gifts, then pay at your eoarenlenee oa 
easy terms.

in Americas mast 
beautifat and 

comfortable chair

Floor and Table Lamps

Lamps.....? 25 to $31.95 
Shades............95 to $6.50

A Rrand selectlon.and a grand gift 
to lighten up the home nt ClirlsU 
mas. Whatever your desire we have 
m lamp to fill Uie need.

LAMP SHADES
Get her a new, colorful shade to 
bring new brightness to the homo 
throughout the yc.ir. New styles to 
. . . ------ lamps.

BED
DAVENOS

9 X 1 2  

RUGS
AttracUve oriental designs 
but there are only a few. 
so hurry for tiiese.

$109-50

Sturdily constructed post-war bed 
dovcnos that open up easily Into 
a full, comfortable ' bed, PuU 
spring construction and. attrac- 

. tlve, durable coverings. See these 
volues tomorrow.

Seme with Matching Chair*

OCCASipNAL

TABLES

TILT-A-W AY
Chair with 
Ottoman

Designed for perfect comfort in 
post-war construcUon with base, 
back and cushions fully spring fill'-, 
ed. OlMlce of colors in fine Quality, 
plain, striped, figured or print cov
erings. There is no subsUtute for * 
genuine TILT-A-WAY.

(̂jtsfortter...
Fruit Juicers,

up from .................. $ 4 .3 9
C offee Maker Sets $ 1 2 ^  
Broilers, up  from .....$ 3 .9 5
W ater Softeners,

large s ize ..........$ 2 2 9 .5 0
Throw Rugs, Chenille and 

Oriental, up from $ 5 .7 0
Ottomans .................. $ 9 .9 5
Haim cks, up from ....$7.00 
Foot Stools,

up from .......- ........ $ 4 .9 5

DINETTE SETS
and 

BREAKFAST 
SETS

Fine quality chrome trim 
vlth aluminum chairs nnd 
In a good choice o f  colors. 
Some hardwood styles. An 
excellent gift t h e  whole 
family will enjoy.

$ 4 9 .9 5
Coffee tables, cocktail tables, end 
tables In a large variety of styles 
and finishes. Wood, glass eovered 
and plastic models. We have a 
table for every purpose.

$115 $5.50 .  $45

ChUdren’s Fnmitnre • Toys WaUcevs

f o r  f l m . . .

Smoking Stands,
up from ............. $ 7 .9 S

Bar Sets,
up from ............. ....$ 9 .2 0

Card Tables,
up from .......— ....$ 4 .9 S

Desk Lamps,
up from ............. $ 8 .5 0

Book Coses,!
..$ 7 .4 3

Magazine Racks,
up from ........ > 4 .9 5

Bed Lamps,
up from _______ - . $ 3 .3 5

Chairs • Cribs

WILSON • BATES APPLIANCE
PHILCO MATTAG MONARCH


